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tree extra wash basins; eek floor»; trimmer 
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g large vault;
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BRITISH Raiders Win Successes O 
Artiflery Increases

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
** King St. StiO
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Germans North of La Bassee—Anglo-French 
Bombardment—Allied Aviators Successfully Attack Four German 

General Brusiloff Succeeds General Alexieff as Chief in Command of Russians.
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!, S. WILL PUT JOFFRE WILL AID U. S.
TO ORGANIZE TROOPS r

mm
WmWmWmm>.'Â Pi inDistinguished General Will .Re

present French Government 
in Co-operation.

Paris, June 4.—Marshal Joffre has 
been designated by the minister of war 
to continue his work, 
lngton, of assisting to organize Am
erican participation In the war. He 

J will, therefore, be the representative
C---S- commit*** P,nnn«« ot the Fr*‘nch Ooremment in co-pp- Senate vommittee rropoaee bating with the American commander.
New Feaiiire fnr Am»riran Major-General Pershing. Lieut.-CoLixew rearure ror /American ^bry, u chief of stair, and Lieut. d«

Teseavi, as aide, both members of the 
l French war commission to the United 

--------- r- j States. wHll continue with the mar-
TO SAVE FOpDSTUFFS ! ,bL, General Pershing reaches Paris

________  he will be received by M. Vtvlani,
• • - minister of Justice, and Marshal inf

lation Will Deal Severe f,t!> and w111 be escorted thru some lauon will veal oevere of tne pplnc|pal Greets, so that Par
isians may have an opportunity to see 
the distinguished American soldier.
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H "n in Wash-

A **
i **Salvation Army Barracks 

Wracked and Victims Buried , 
in Debris.

Strong Opinion at Ottawa 
That Leaders Will Reach 

Agreement Today.

EVERYBODY GUESSING

B
immm War Bill. • '4-t

BOY INSTANTLY KILLED
| WWm |

Woman Officer Probably 
Fatally Hurt — Several 

Others Badly Injured. •

rm

“Situating” is New Word 
Coined to Describe Popu

lar Pastime.

' £Blow at Beverage 
Production. CANADIANS MAE 

ENEMY SEVERELY
7-Parle. Out, June 4.—In a terrific 

natural gaa explosion which totally 
wrecked the Salvation Army 
here tonight at 8.SO o’clock, the ten- 
year-old son of James Etherington of 
Paris, was instantly kilted. Lieut. Hill, 
a woman officer, probably fatally hurt, 
and several others persons more or 
less eerlohsly injured. More than *00 
men responded to the call for help and 
literally lifted the entire roof of the 
caved-ln building, off those caught in 
the wreckage.

Those most seriously burned and 
otherwise injured were Mrs. Charles 
Knight and her daughter and baby. 
Miss Rosie and Andrew Lewis, Leon-' 
ard Sparks, Willie and Horace Brydge- 
water and Earl Etherington. Buildings- 
adjacent to the barracks were badly 
damaged. The cause of the explosion 
has not been learned as yet.

/- Washington. D.C., June 4. — Pro
hibition legislation was approved to

by the senate finance committee 
as a new feature of the war tax bilL 

, Prohibitive taxes on distillation of 
whiskey and other spirits for bever
age purposes, with a baa upon their 
Importation, were agreed upon by a 
substantial majority of the committee.
Taxes fixed by the house on beer and 
wines were left unchanged tho they 
have not yet been finally approved.

General suspension of beverage pro
duction by distilleries and use of 
liquor now In bonded warehouses

KVZ ,le Donation Troop. Did Not
Curtailment of liquor during the Hold Ground in Local 

'.war and conservation of the food-
«tuffs used In manufacturing spirits. Affair

’ the chairman said tonight, were the
duaMmrpoee. of the proposed legis- Prws Csble. "

Manufacture of alcohol for Indus- r^”,<1^;h^l„4’-Re/eprln* <£•
;. trial, mechanical, or medicinal pur- J**"1 ***• arw*» **•

poses would not be affected. In addl- N®w" correspondent eays:
«on to the present tax of 12.20 per Th« taoopa on our side were Can- 
gallon on the liquor, a tax of $20 per edl*n» «Vj their opponents, Bavarian» 
bushel (from $6 to $1 a gallon,) upon of the 5$tli Bavaria Division. The uf- 
*11 grain cereal, or other foe tot tiffs fair began with an attack by the 
toi manufacturing whiskey or other Canadians last Saturday night i an a 

tilled spirits for use as beverages front of shout 200 yards, along the 
n(,,toU> the bill. Senator south aide of the River Bouchés, tot 
BUT ttté wertow wooW be the Vékt and southwest of Avion, 

upon manufacture While .*It waa a beautiful moonHrht nlttot

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 4.—Everybody tonight 

is "situating," for during the past week
■

- a new word has been coined, or at "
Scene at the first dressing station at the Village of Arleux, with German prisoners lined up after having

received medical treatment
least turned Into a verb. When a man

-Official British Photograph. •» fhUdng. writing or thinking deeply
over the long-drawn-out and meeb- 
tangled political situation at the capi
tal, he is said to be “situating." It has 
become the chronic pastime, which so 
engrosses the attention of parliamen
tarians, press men and tbs public gen- 

i erslly that the war is In danger of be
ing forgotten, and it is difficult to keep 
a quorum In the house. i ■

Up to this afternoon anyone who 
wanted to "situate” went outside the 
chamber, but today Dr. Clark, of Red 
Deer, asked the minister to end the 
long agony by making

The uncertainty bad gotten on

Inflict Greater Loss on Bavari
ans Than They 

Received.

I

BRUSILOFF APPOINTED 
TO HIGHEST COMMAND

OUTLOOK IS DARK 
FOR COAL SUPPLY/

DREW TERRIFIC FIRE

Commissioner O’Connor's Re
port Emphasizes Great Seri

ousness of Situation.

WORST*'IS TO COME

U. S. Shipbuilding Program 
Will Affect Canada’s Pros

pects Adversely.
By » Staff Reporter!

Noted Russian Offensive General Succeeds Alex
ieff, Who Has Resigned—Gurko Attains x 

Leadership of Southwestern Front.
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WILL INCREASE SIZE
OF FIRST U. S. DRAFT Petrograd, via London, June 6.—General Michaél V. Alexieff, com- 

mandèr-in-dilef of the Russian armies, h*a assigned. Gen. Alexis Brusiloff, 
commandér-tn-chief of the armies on the southwestern front, has been 
appointed<4 succeed Mm.

as It has upon the narras
of many other people. glr Robert 
treated the request, however, rath

theSix Hundred and Twenty-Five 
Thousand Men to Be 

Required.

to
the'western front, replaces Brusiloff on

tt was appointed Wmmander-in-cbtef on April ££, ..*oon 
eat of Grand Duke Nicholas from that post, 
iff recently resigned, from his position as commander-ln- 
iles of the southwestern front, but withdrew Ms reslgna-

on greatlythe 5
w. T&"» «m

4 good many people for some reason 
think the long deadlock is drawing to 
n close end that the party leaders will

A great many others, however, 
particular change to the situation.

'"Î'MZ «I
'|5rohlbltlve upottUeffiSMactiire Vhfle ______________ ___ I

■N ‘Vln^ec2; „#r.cUJirg,-n^ a”d "the Conadina'attack, "which was 
I(Stor*. Increased taxes of *5 per gallon delivered with ■
•Çnpon, molasses, syrup and substitutes ln ltg fl_Bt 

‘used In distillation tor beverage pnr- 
poses also was agreed upon. Permits 
fnr exnortatlon would be

beautiful moonlight night Washington, June 4.—Plans of the
war department to draft from 900,- 
000 to 1.600,000 men of the 10,000,000 
who, it Is estimated, wHl register to
morrow for the new army, were dis
closed today by Provdet Marshal Gen. 
Crowder, to the senate military af- 

yards fairs committee. Exemptions, he said, 
probably would result ln reducing the 
number to 826,000 men for immediate 
service.

While the war department had ori- 
gnally planned to first select 500,- 
000 men. General Crowder told the 
committee the plans have been revis
ed and it now le proposed to require 
625,000. To' secure this number, he 
said. It probably will be necessary to 
draft at least 900,000 and possibly 1 - 
600,000 because of expected exemp
tions.

Ottawa, June 4.—There is less 
thfaette coal in Canada than there 
wee at this time one year ago. The 
Lulted States into* owners have plac
ed the dea.ers on rations, and are 
only delivering 65 per cent, of their 
requirements. This very serious state
ment Is made In'a report on the coal
situation in Canada prepared by w. not coalition, and the difficulty is not 
K. O’Connor, cost of Jiving commis- how to distribute offices, but how to 
eioner, which was laid on the table of pacify Quebec. They Insist that there 
the commons this evening by Hon. T.i„m ^a»e Lbe
W. Crothers, minister of labor. -The U hsve be *°me compromise op 
situation to so serious that I cannot the conscription question or there can 
too eerlously express It,’’ says Mr. be no ooelltion, end they are unable 
U Connor. The commissioner states to see bow popular sentiment to tower
prfncllpa* of to" Dot Ïb^ÏuÏ."
minion. Including Toronto, Ottawa. °*a “* c“*s**“l by any cabinet shuffle. 
Montreal and London. Certainly there is no definite news to-

Mr. O'Connor points out to#* the 
United States shipbuilding program to 
.going to 'tie up the transport Svwtem. 
arid will still more seriously t&foct 
the presvects of Canada getting coal 
He reminds the minister 
Canadian railways are 
care, and that American

O en. Brui 
chief of the * 
tion after a conference at Petrograd.

an-

great smartness, was 
stgee extremely succees- 

_ fnL ’By the early dawn we were in

' b̂.%*rr1ïïï,î,Sr-’'‘£»?Œ: SS -SÏÏ

counsel for th4 National Distilling in,- « uth of the river, and at toe 
teres ta, said tonight, will result in so-called brewery on the Lens- 
vlrtually complete cessation of dis- Arras road, 700 yards further eS6t.

Then, as has happened more than 
once in this battle, having won a posl-

_ tion, we found It impossible to
I SPAIN MAKES PROTEST tain. The Germans have a great num-
I OKI nrUAI P OF 1FWS ?er, of Suns concentrated in, practical-UN BLnALr Ur JLWa iy inaccessible positions east of Lens,

I against the 'fire of which our men 
' were without protection. After a 
very heavy bombardment with these 
guns, the enemy counter-attacked. 
The first attacks were beaten off and 
the Canadians fought very stoutly 
against overwhelming odds, but suc
cessive attacks followed ln toe course 
of the day, before which, combined 
with the enemy’s heavy artillery fire, 
our men were compelled gradually to 
fall back again.

"Tho we gained no ground and it was 
a strictly local affair, it served the 
most important end of inflicting heav
ier loss on the enemy than we suf
fered."

ARTILLERY EXCHANGES 
MARK ALLIED FRONTS

no

i
ve taxes, Levi Cooke, •wM works, about 150

É

filiation for "beverage purposes. tf

Bombardment Increas^ in Fury About Vimy and 
Ypres—British Raiding Parties Take 

Thirty-Seven Prisoners.

re-
:

I
: Urgent Note to Be Presented at 
r Berlin, Vienna and Constanti

nople.
night, but tomorrow may tell the 
story.

r —
London, June 4.—Considerable activ

ity Was displayed by the artillery on 
tooth sides along the British front.ln 
France today ln severe Idtotricts, in- 
iClu<Sirvg «toe neighborhood of Vimy 
Ridge and the Ypres sector. British 
raiding parties and airmen also were 
busy ln numerous successful opera
tions. The official statement report
ing these activities reads;

"Successful raide were carried out 
by us during the day north of Armen- 
tiers» and south of Wytecbaete. ln 
addition to other casualties inflicted 
upon the enemy, we captured 87 pris
oners including one officer.

"Our own and the enemy's artillery 
has Shown considerable activity dur
ing toe day south of Goueeaeourt to 
the neighborhood of Vltny Ridge and 
ln the Ypres sector.

"In the course of bdtobtng raid# of 
Saturday night our airplanes obtained

>hits upon four enemy trains one of 
which was completely destroyed.

"In air fighting six German alr- 
plabee were brought -down and one 
other was driven down out .of con
trol. Four of our airplanes failed to 
return.”
' The official communication Issued 

by the French war office tonight reads:
"Very spirited artillery fighting was 

maintained in‘the entire region west 
of Braye-en-Lannoto. Further to the 
east In toe sector of Craonne-Chev- 
reuz there was an intermittent bom
bardment of our first line. No infantry 
action occurred.

"Belgian
course of the night both artilleries 
showed considerable activity. During 
the day toe enemy artillery was very 
active to front of Raroecappeflle and 
Dlxmude. We successfully carried out 
fires of destruction against several 
German batteries ln the neighborhool 
of Blxschoote’."

To See Row #11?
Hr Wilfrid Laurier asked, and Sir 

Robert Borden granted, a day's delay, ln 
the hdpe that the Liberal party may pet 
owing over to the side of national unity 
With Me entire party practically a unit 
against him, the veteran Liberal leader. 
It is said tonight, has been so impressed 
with the generosity of Sir Robert Borden's 
proposal» that he to believed to be throw
ing the whole weight of hie great In
fluence on their side. Following the 
rooming meeting between the two lead
ers, Hr Wilfrid conferred with a few of 
his followers, who are supporting coali
tion, and tonight It was reported, tho the 
report lacked confirmation, that Chief 
Whip Pardee had gone to Toronto to con
fer with Newton Wesley Rowell, Ontario 
Liberal leader.

“ANTIS" MAY FORM 
SECRET SOCIETIES

•is£ • ---------
Madrid, - June 4, via Paris. — The 

E : Spanish Government, it is announced 
■ 1b the newspapers, has instructed ite 
| representatives in Berlin, Vienna, and 
| Constantinople to present an urgent 
f note demanding that there be an end 

to the persecutions, deportations and 
T: lootings practised against the Jews to 

ttUestlne. King Alfonso, It to stated, 
f’i Me Intervened directly ln this ques-

Kfmerous residents of the near east, 
Kjlfpolnted out, are of Spanish origin, 
Mi have retained that language.

The action of Spain ln this matter 
df-deolared to be energéticeêly upheld 
*1 several of the other neutral na- 
tione, Including Argentina.

Vof labor that 
•dort of coal 

^ oo*I wns
brought to toe border last year and 
oould not got any further.

The situation, Is that United States 
coal companies have placed an em
bargo on coal going out of the coun
try, and the United States desires to 
keep coal cars ln the country for an 
emergency that may come.

"The cure for winter coal famines 
is toe abolition of the contract selling 
system,” eays Mr. O’Connor. "At pre
sent dealers sell how at a price foe 
future delivery. They cannot buy 
their coal that way, they have to pay 
the delivery price and have to settle 
in one month. The largest buyers 
who buy on the contract System buy 
to the spring at the lowest price. 
Whenever a shortage develops, these 
contracts have to be filled. Another 
disadvantage to that it locks up cap
ital. Some times the dealers have to 
fill their storage with coal they dare 
not sell and they cannot supply them
selves with enough to fill the con
tract and non-contract demands."

Mr. O’Connor recommends that 
contract selling be abolished and large 
buyers forced to take delivery when 
they buy cheapest, namely ln the 
spring. This would leave storage free 
and dealers would have money on 
hand.

). m

F. J. Dixon, Member of Mani
toba Legislature, Favors 

"Russian System." t
.•

TELEPHONE LINEMAN
KILLED WHILE AT WORK

■

communication—’In theWinnipeg, June 4.—At a secret 
meeting of the committee of the anti- 
conscription campaign ln Winnipeg, 
the advisability of abandoning all at
tempts
meetings and of adopting the Russian 
system of secret societies and secret 
propaganda will be considered, 
cording to a statement made by F. J. 
Dixon, M. L. A., today.

"If the authorities permit the sup
pression of free speech, and if sol
diers refuse to allow us to hold meet
ings, we wiM have no alternative but 
the adoption of the Hus Stan system,” 
Mr. Llxon declared.

"Secret societies and secret propa
ganda were a success ln Lussiji, 
where free speech was impossible un
der the old regime, and I have no 
doubt they will prove successful here, 
too, if we are compelled to resort to 
these methods."

Some of the members of the com
mittee are in favor of holding another 
anti-conscription meeting, supplying 
the speakers with bodyguards of 
trained pugilists, and restricting toe 
aumtttence to civilians. They declare 
tliat If the meeting Is again broken 
up they will support the secret so
ciety and secret propaganda, heart 
and soul.

Grasped Telephone Line Which 
Had Fallen Across Hydro- 

Electric Wire t
ftkmier of China Reported

Jo Have Given Up Office
to bold Miti-conscription

Sinister Influences.
On toe other hand faction! *n and 

racialism appear to be dying hard. There 
are sinister Influences and they are not 
all ln one party or from one province, 
at work In a subtle, crafty attempt to t 
wreck toe prime minister's proposals.

One thing at least is certain: Hie 
country will not be kept long without a 
final verdict. An announcement of a 
definite decision one way or the other 
to even probable tomorrow. Whatever 
Its character this mvoh can be safely 
stated: There w*H be no surrender of 
compromise on the principle of oompul- 
eory military service. >

When he seized hold of a Bell Tele
phone wire which had fallen across 
a hydro wire yesterday aftemoorij 
Marshall Scott, a lineman employed by 
the Be’l Telephone Co., and living at 
1164a Dufferln street, was electrocut
ed. The accident happened at the 
corner of Barton and Brunswick 
avenues, while Scott, with a number 
of others, were engaged in stringing 
wires. PRHMHHI JHBBÉ
hts hands were burned. Seeing his 
plight, Foreman James Bairfoot, with 
a number of his men, climbed the 
pole and released Scott. A pulmotor 
was secured, but used without result. 
The body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest will be held.

I ac-Francise, June 4. — Premier 
Feng Kwock-Chew handed his reslg- 

i Setion to President LI Yuan Hung 
"today, according to a cablegram re
solved here by The Chinese World.

K‘ The same message announced 
r China's president had issued a proda- 

matlon calling upon all opposing fue
ls. tons to unite and declaring his own 
I neutra ity in toe internal troubles of 

the empire.

Awarded Military Crosses
fland, Lieut Andrew Cecil Thomson. Capt. 

William George Turner, CaptoHugh Mac- 
Donrell Wallis, Lieut Karl Weatherbee, 
Lieut Alfred Cyril White, Lieut. James 
Alexander Gordon White. Serst.-Major 
William John White, Lieut. Charles Ken
neth Whittaker.

London, June 4.—The following Cana
dian officers are gazetted tonight as 
having been awarded the military cross:

Capt. Allan Anderson Aitken, Lieut 
Andres Leek Anderson, Lieut Ronald 
Arthurs, Capt. Harold Othnetl Bennet,
Capt David Christie Black, Capt Frank 
Morgan Breeeey, Capt. Beverly W.
Browne, Capt Harry TredeniCk Cook, 
capt Howard Alfred Coenn; Lieut Roger 
Christopher Creep; Capt. Alexander Topp 
Davidson, Lient. Henry Thomas Deane,
T délit Hefiry George Dimsdale, Lieut.
Harry Dudley Waters, Lieut Leo. Man
ner. Duval. Lieut Edward Phillips Feth- 
eretonhaugh. Cast.
Forster. Lieut. Charles Hleland Garland,
Capt William Stephenson Oeodeve, Capt 
John Logan Gray, Capt Richard Henry 
Hardisty, Lient Frederick Robert Hen- 
ahaw, Capt Channel Galbraith Hepburn.
Capt Emeet Hudson Holland, Capt.
Charte# Burton f-—^y, Lieut William
Je.ee Edward H--------U Capt Ashley- pttal authorities to have died from
^^ohÆî^Pt^m^^Un k2S'. ,plnSl Th* tW0 pe0p,e ln
Capt. David Kyle. Capt. Arthur Gorham 
Lawson, Capt. John Wentworth Lewis,
Capt. Jam*# McKerns McDonnell, Lieut 
Athol Herridge MacFariane, Lieut. Doug
las Neil McCaltum, Lieut. Frederick 
8tuuey McPhesaen, .Cant Arthur Leon
ard' Mlavine. Capt Perdrai 
Lieut Frederick Ctorth Mer 
Deane Newton, Capt. Frederick James 
O'Leary. Lieut. James Collin. Owen,
Lieut Leslb Frank Pearce, Lieut. Tho*.
Becott Ryder, LI cut. Allan Nye Scott,
Lieut Matthew H<jtry Scott, Lieut Wil
liam Arthur Steel. Capt. Albert Newton 
Stirrett, Oa* Chattes Goldie

Where he gripped toe wire

PARENTS ARE ARRESTED 
AT CORONER’S INQUEST

Held by Police as Material Wit
nesses Regarding Death of 

Their Child.

Large Spanish Steamer
Is Sunk Without Warning

GUNFIRING INCREASES
IN WYTSCHAETE BEND

Germans Report Duel Becomes 
Greater in intensity After Lull.

ANTI-CONSCRIPTIONISTS
HOLD BIG MEETING

President Federation Workmen’s 
Clubs Says “Citizen” Borden 

Has No Right. ,

\ Madrid, June 4, via Parla. — The 
g, Spanish steamer Teleefora, of 4145 

~n*. I. reported to have been sunk 
fe Jithout. warning by a 
I vif crew wa. saved, 
i The home port of the Teleefora ie 
" ; Bilbao.

RAPID RISE IN FLOUR
IS SHOWN IN RETURN

Statement Deals With Soaring 
Prices in Winnipeg, Toronto 

and Montreal.

submarine.

Berlin, via London, June 4. — A 
•upplementory official statement 
Issued this evening says: ' ,

“In the W-ytechaete bend, after a 
lull this morning, the artillery duel 
again Increased to considerable inten
sity during the afternoon. There was 
nothing of Importance to report from 
the rest of the fronts.”

ARRESTED ON THEFT CHARGE.
Albert Crosier, 80 Suttqn avenue; 

Victor Dyer, 4 Sutton avenue; Joseph 
Brown, 18 Regent street, and William 
Watson. 69 Berkeley ’street, were 
arrested last might by Acting Detec
tives Thompson and Elliott on a 
charge of stealing 24 boxes of cigars, 
valued at between |40 and $50, from 
the Ralnsbury Cigar Co., 279 East 
Queen street. It was alleged that the 
boys entered the building by way of 
a basement window. The police have 
recovered about 15 boxes, but the 
others are believed to have been aokl.

Following the opening of an Inquest 
on baby Kathleen Bevlngton, who died 
In the Hospital tor Sick Children ne- 

and Herbert 
street,

Wft1to.ro Burton

Hpffilsns to Represent France 
1 As Ambassador at Petrograd

Montreal, June 4.—The Federation of 
Workmen’s Club, held an antl-conecHp- 
tten meeting on Atwater avenue this 
evening, attended by about 8000 oeraone. 
and the president, Gedeon Martel, raid : 
"Citizen Borden had no mandate to In
stitute conscription, as he had been elect
ed for only five years.” The reduction 
of the coet of living was urged by the 
various speakers.

cently, Mary Bonington 
Markham. 115 Mutual 
taken- Into custody by the police as 
material witnesses. The child was two 
weeks old, and is behoved by the hoe-

By s Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 4,—The rapid Increase 

in the price of flour is shown In a 
statement laid on the table of the 
house this afternoon by Sir George 
Poster.
grades per barrel rose from 93.40 in 
August to I*.*'1 to December, and 
bes; pat nte from $8.30 to May to 
39,99 In December. At Toronto, win
ter straights rose from $6 In June to 
$J.10 to November, and 
paten's from 38.50 to April to $10.40 
In November.

At Montreal the Increase in straight 
rolere per barrel was from $4.75 in 
June to $$75 in December, and first 
spring patents from $8.60 to. April to 
$10.46 la Borta/bm '4

were
ELECTION FIGHT GROWS 

HOT IN SASKATCHEWAN
jr^Parta June 4.—Joseph J. Noulena 
! former minister of finance, former min- 
I l**r °f war, and member of the r.ham- 

E'-oer o# deputies from Gers, ha# been 
|Appointed ambassador at Petrograd. 

8| "• will replace M. Paleologue. The 
Buaslan Government has expressed It# 
•pproval of the appointment.

At Winnipeg, commercial
hamRegina, Bask.. June 4.—The provin

cial campaign, which has been sim
mering for several weeks, was official
ly inaugurated today with meetings at 

Quebec, June 4.—Ernest Duval, the 17- several point* in the province, 
year-old son of P. Duval, Are alarm tele- It was announced today that A. 
graph operator, was killed almost Instant- Matoepon, Liberal candidate in South 
Iy at the corner of St Andrew and St. ‘ Qu'Appelle, would not oppose Lieut.- 
Peter *tr**te Colonel Glenn, now overseas. This
îfJ!, anfcômrtwnv^bulldtog materials means that the Conservatives will per-
and construction supplies. *?he truck mit Lieut. MeBeth Malcolm to take his 
naased over the young man’s body be- seat In Hanley unopposed. Messrs, 
fore It could he brought to a standstill, Glenn and Malcolm were the sitting

custody are the parents.
The inquest was opened by Coroner 

Dr. Butt, but no evidence was sub
mitted. When the. facts were made 
known to County Crown Attorney 
Greer be immediately Interviewed the 

and woman, then Issued authority 
for their arrest.

Pressed for details of the affair by 
Tho World, Dr. Butt refused to give 
any Information.
Greer was also reticent en the stib-

'1
YOUNG MAN KILLED.

•«-K HATS FOR JUNE WEDDINGS Motion,
■Lient.

Recent importation, of Heath’#, Hlll- 
- 8 Christy’s London made Bilk
B Mats. We are the exclusive agents In 

.i0r<?r,° f°r Henry Heath, the famous 
vnglleh hatter. Dlneen, 140 Yonge

a itieet

Crown Attorney

Sutfaer- Ject.and the victim died almost
¥ i1
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•JUNE 5 1917

; THEV,.TUESDAY MORNING

British commissioner, arrived In May, 
cheese was bringing very V^h pr^'

FUSION MINISTRY 
CAN UNITE NA1TOSTAYUP

LENDOFWAR
ijS

TPACROPS ! J) BACK 
BY COLD WEATHER

SCHOONER McCLURE
TORPEDOED BY SUR NEW YORK POLICEX tlebes. Lately

cteeüe ^rrîrinTït ***£&£
price low enough to 6w*le the retailer 
to Sell to the consumer at 16 pence.

The result, Mr. BurreM WMit on to 
say, had been a stoppage In the expor t

-________________________________________________ HOARDING MAGNIFIED I X
New York. June 4.—Battling dtttb- I thia Mr. McGowan, the British cooi_

bornly with a small army of police a -------------- mlssloner, had been buying cmwn
crowd of several thousand men and fL..-. Aoninat Davies Com- quantitlee^ot cheese at 31% cents
women tried vainly tonight to break Charge Against VaVlCS vom qua f oJb Montreal.
thru the cordon of officers which had , Mnv Ill-Based Savs Labor Conciliatory to Labor
been thrown around a hall In the P»ny ill Dacca, «jays house then went Into committee
Bronx where an anti-rêalitration mass Minister of supply upon the estimates of themeeting was held. Clubs were wield- Minister. ufw flSartment, and Mr. Kyte (Klch-
ed freely by the officers, and several . _________ mond N g > presented the complaints
arrests were made before order was ' Reeerter ^ organized Tabor against the Imper- By a Staff Reporter, m
restored. By s Staff Roporter. Munitions Board. . . Ottawa, une 4.—Under the cap

The meeting was arranged by the Ottawa, June 4. — The house of ”toe minister said in reply that ,in_iitlo_ Oon„rl_t,nn ,rl
no-conscrlptton league, in which Em- commons marked time again today ,hT^.Pjl^J^under the control of the *°a ‘Coeilitlon and conscription, ft
ma Goldman and Bernard Reltman are .■BBBBPR9 !,TT .«aILJwiSaVS: ^!™™ml but he would, “Montreal Star, In Its leading edltetta
the leading spirits. The charge on the _v while the party leaders endeavored to imperial Government, tt ntlon the say's: "The country Is anxousl
police was*made when the doors were W. D. OREOORV get together on. conscription and coall- I nevertheless, bring to Its attentmn^^^ negotiations at Ottaw
locked by order of representatives of Member of the legal firm of ,,,**55^' tlon. A considerable part of the sit- complaints of the condl- ,fh , t nn#wf.ion in n« mine

e.r,«i.tm*nf rinne«rh»m Camobell and Coleman, .. . „ . .... . hours, low wages, unsanitary with but one question in its mind.■SSnb*•»* 5:£irr.= r rrrt*”p«|stHESS j^rrrrss:

^-Brlttah 'Md Oolonlaf P*« Photo. ^ *Mr Crothere declined to give j p^^nlnUUrYf thtu'itited kTh^ ^e” 1?r <£« winning j
SdVtft* riSSrlâttr^h.0l^2etYn?n When Nitehood is «I tioiw*. ment^fï fo^ntro'llcr l mtiZu *xt«de?^e*° InTuSl TonriZSons 'The country doe. care^

the neighborhood. _ • -L.__  ed that high prices would probably Acts to cover disputes between t straws what happens to anyt*
Innumerable agents of the depart- f**j r tM rule until tne end of the war do mat- board and Its employee. precious political paHy or pen

ment of Juetlce and the secret service WÊk BpTÊ ter what laws were passed or what Feed Problem Unsolved ambition Except in the immimingled with the crowds, while 00m- JR fLÆ officiale were appointed. He took up, Replying to a question by Hon. Geo. ambltl n. «>
pan les of the home defence league I for example, the cost of coal In tit, I p. Graham, Hon. T. W. Crothere, min- neighborhood, of the loaves and 1
worked with the regular police. Three John, N.B., which had risen from $9,00 »»r of labor, said no decision had been tl)ere are n0 more Conaervatlv

J Manitoba, wheat was three or four I a{ conditions which however be says regular army soldiers were stationed to $16.00 a ton. The entire increase, I come to on the appointment of a too , canada. We aie all 1A inches high before frost came, and T gome of at wcb ®* the doore leadlnF lnto th* ’MHii he said, was attributable to lack of controHer or a commission to reguUte Lfoeroils 19
o. considerable percentage of' fldl:ls he *lve* w*1*1 *reet reeerve- Some of ball. » ocean tonnage. He did not believe the prjce of foodstuffs. The minister dians, with our txat 10 in <
irozen to the ground are just com- his statements follow: When the crowd had been forced ^ RWayi j if|that the retail dealer in coal during I agalll went over the order-In-council daAger on y,e firing line, their
Ing up again. Stoollng has been pretty "I have an impress»^ that ail the bach, s«veral .hundred IWMir MM winter had made, aa a rule, made last November, *nd ^2*® ** ?* thinning day by day, their w
^hr'rervrry^ur.0^^ revolutionary, fo,^. -mewhat t^Tolf^t^ TAW Æ. that the ^.v^Uu^hanâToTU eye. looking hungrily towards

nnirn. ra-n^-f0 wheat not vet •tant»! •■ngylehtn*. Even the extremist fol- worked. When Reltman and Emma Davies Company had food In cold _ H went over the situation as je our relief columns are mai
TheUreprrrte.timru.n0i ’Twe^r | 'ower. of Lenlne show lltt.e energy. | Oojjtajn^r^^ were vocifer- WSyM J&TS^LSStSSi “ wiiW. abandon them’/ Lg
cent, acreage eeede dto oaft. an In- | This, perhaps, may be explained by the I Tempeetueue Scenes. (Heated no hoarding or accumulation 5î«^u?tleC.0a ^ üesert the men we have sworn

crease of 167.641 acres. Bariev shows absolute decadence of ceariem which At various pointa near the hell Un- I^D^VlTeliA because the Arm was buying and well- pVIjHasrdina Exaggerated support/ Will we dishonor tne gra
an increase of ten per cent., rye five was ^ rotten that It simply fell by promptu meetings Stye held whfn sRig.x. ||llt3l I lng that much food every fortnight. „„t deal 0f nonsense was being ut OUr dead / 'i'nese are the iss
pet cent, and flax stationary. j itself without the possibility of resist- volunteer orators meunted feneee and R err*»,J1 » r, HB Clark’s Feinted Query * . t co]d ,torage warehouses. witb which our public men are di

V Manitoba Heeds^Ram. ^ ance. Inveighed against Conscription and -• H-‘^l I On the orders Of the day Dr. Michael Crother’s opinion. Some mem- tog in the national capital.
Manitoba farmers badly need rain. "it is remarkable how order has militarism. They were accorded much jR I Clark, Liberal member for Red Deer, L M,X other day had been horror- Borden Must tiUy

High prices have cleaned out pmctl- been preserved in Petrograd, altho the applause. 1 Q|Bta|^Rv who Is known to faivor conscription, and the information that the „Not only .hould the reelgeatioe
rally sil stocks of wheat in farmers’ police have been removed and replac- The situation Inside the hall was W nSntiooed In the press as a had food to the value
1 lande. Conditions In Saskatchewan j ed by the mitltu. In some cases ex-1 little less tempestiious. Scattered YE ____ n^iber of the coalition gov- ^?<?S^dolbm« in hold Storage, *?!l.bnt^^Jav

f are slightly better than In Manitoba In pattfation occur-ed but there was no I thru the audience were scores of gov- ^W~m ~ YlKf p£“VbbL . 1 mUd sensation by °f. t^° ^LM°* «tWdlnarv In view of han<le of p »
point of moisture. Wheat has been I strong anarchist movement aa there emment agents and detectives, while ' ™ ’ ”* emment, created a mild fiBter t^V^fnmnanva turnover septan ce of any poaltion deemed t

’generally cut to" the ground by frosts, | was after the revolution of 1906, fois|stenographers took down everything rsn'mark- Tes Preach, dandyline enquiring Whsther the^pHmejnln |,ths fact that tb® a^,eek. tor the vigorous ^rosacutlon ot
but stoollng Is good to fair at the ma- partly because esarism is not there Wt was eaid.—IR the galleries were J* L^n ^ Te. weacn. ^ hwl announcement to malce I? was nearly a million doll^e a week war eh<,uM, be ^ the lips of ev
jorlty of points reporting. Gate acre- to foster anarchy as a means of pro- many young men In khaki who ex- Mels le «rowln up these days In gare jp^ctlng the political altuatlon. H How could the Davle* company ptublic man. Bavera» things sti
age u increasing about flfteen par vocation and partly because the war pressed their disapproval of the speak- lng patches or th rich men all over thlg wj,i: -Ur. Speaker I should uke< hoarding food by ex- out clearly against the background
emit, and barley perhaps twenty per Is operating as a strong check on the ere by hoots and Jeers. k* ntry. Th’ butch an’ th bake, an your permission*, to address a eggs, pork, bacon and seCr ecr and doubt:
cent. There is a ten per cent. Increase I mind of the people. When Reltman was Introduced he money bags make up th’ list. to my honorebls friend, tent 0fe5?rO|hl‘ rnmoMbough^and "Sir Robert Borden Is the ^ndluk
In flax acreage, but some of this will Mr «, ”*? Interrupted by shouts from the ^ Preaoh: Noo. John, dlnna be ea. minister. Blr Robert Borden. based on rary, 1917. the company ^>ugnt mia minister at this Un»,
have to be re-seeded. Only three tL ^dmto-1 fallery. There were re-echoed demands uncherltsble. Maieter Joey Atkinson,the what I conceive to be two most import- .old nearly tjrice that amount of food ^ .^m&a lately la consultation 1
points reporting In the province say ^"atfon andPorgimlzatlon of the new tor. J™*? ,ihî bod.y ,ot th*1. bf?’ new garter-king-at-arm«, prenU gran' ant Items in the morning P*_per.( . stuffs. , Crothers the leaders of the empire, and
“No rein is needed.” Moat dWrict. gSM very° ««.clentit •*?«*“* Â pIL^tlT town aW. first of these Is one In which we Ml tohe said the would be redded

^‘^W^t^un SaST^ ^ ^ todlŒÎ.m‘,<m o°r( to Reltm^'. re^ a„<? WuVd ™n Th' Lan'mark: What do« Jo ,Akk.™> Sf^taS a^ froM hire «ften LlfogterVwJ an apologist for .the big .announcing a retirement of Ou
Better In Alberts. rather, the organization of parties. On#Ln inflammatory speech, In which she no about th’ cerimontal» 0%. nltehood. important place In the neighbor- interests and the .high _ pricer, and from the#ar. .

In Alberta conditions aire very much minister speaks against other ml nlstore, rebuked the police for not preventing Wuz he ever prursulvant with a tin speer ( T,ne marching thru a Shell- comments to this pffecLwere eleo made fair Wilfrid Laurier Is the ons 1

^SSS^CtS,6U^ir,“”' C°r" edrÂeMrCagainrtnre^treti^* ^ mak a byaw knlghtL'There^f.^V^ter^aœ to'tLe ^T^orthV'

th, rsreort savs- “‘Neither the masses nor the InteUec- circulars, which were headed, “Don't yersel', Jbhn. operations nearer home thap ^nce colintry, he said, than the member for wTld toe WOrth slackening the :
!imih?Pthî.t e^îe"hm.m* I tuais yet understand that _democracy Rerl,ter, Son," had been distributed Th' Lan'mark: I dont want nun ov| which, I hope, I Shall not h*.^*™*1 ,* j pictou (Mr. Macddnald) sitting tn the ot/our (progressive iprepanatiooE ■oakîî^*rain ”fsnowed wJekU ref means wo* and s.tee45)f*?L,f'ejÎ25r wîu amon* the audience. them itlne ov dekkoratlons. attin’ ln th' in designating as manoeuvrea there ls h the fepresentative of the big ,ob4i1n—If that be the price we m

*°*ktn* rein, followed by a, week of j the coming flnanelat crista wlU Two Bmsll Riot*. Mg ch.lr iB a ioje ov real Nltes ov a deadlock existing. 5^,<m if*' coal companies. He challenged Mr. !£y £7 it"
Ai«r^,J»ee^m*lur^lnd BOber 016 F*0^*' 1 - As the crowds were leaving the Jeruaalem an* bein' assoehated with King sire to address to my right honorable Macdonald to say whether or not he p - win French Canada,

coooanoutpointsHAOEN. «SiSïEswsisfeaSS2fiS»ffRà2^1S^6TtZetsnrizTtth thrr j^^ssn:S- »• J ^ za\ & ws*».
^.ariJ i^Mrii^taunr^r.ralTir' 1 decision oyer Patsy Hagen, of Eng- subway station when an^attack was hlms,Vi u a Black Knight— of the men at the front. The question wae QUite willing that the government “" ?? Doukhobors) or thé *<
reparably dims rod by Jane frost-1*' l*od. ln a flfteen roundboxin|bout .^rïïnforced^y Mtrolraen Lan’mark: Oh. swan. iTh' Banlf ov j ^leh to put it: *Has my right honor- ehouM commandeer and fix maximum ^h^dtagrace the na
reparably damaged by Jane frost at ^ local «•«>* ^tonWht. Coogan iddlm wore reinforced by patrolmen 1^ ^ w ^ Pee en- w Bank ^ frirod any communication to I prices for all the necessaries of life, hi-1 cL^dabÿlgnorantiy -

LIBERAL TO OPPOSE PARRIS. | waethe superior of the si ry ] and meeting, held under the | ov Kosmnwrs an’ John Wlfflton do th'| announce to the count nr or *** | eluding coal. |,ng the policy and the motives of
-___ . round. ----------------------- auspices of the women's peace party. Kite handin’ out, an' Borden puts on house^a to whether this deadlock is ......... ........... , ,^7“ Miles of liberty. But they can

General J W Da 222EÎ5 BOY DROWN BAT WINDSOR. 4 Roger Baldwin, a member of a so- th. o.K But I do th' tiffin' on th’ door likelyX corns to an »"d one ACTIVITY EXHIBITED In the overwhelming majority of
to that portfolio on ' tiwretlreSrot M ---------- ..called no-ooiwoription fellowship, as- tlwt lesde to th’ reel order ov troo nlte- another within a IN rANAOlAN PORTS rlian* ot every ract •and .LL-€£5Ssrsr. ï*r,«£^r:b«r’«L.1 ^,‘LrfSir  ̂ «CANADIANports ***

g iriSS^tegdBBr^ i&a.'agÆttia » .siag yis* z.»«««T.‘% h®» prints Report sno»^ Ly.sg.y.»ira’jgr
ru cowp^s counsel In the recent In- drownal. The body h« not been recover- theob- champin' in th^ kathedral rtalls- ^th^otW wUhiTa reatonable Pe- -Navigation Has Received ^ French ^d/i

M “ yet- — («.trera and added that even the police Th’ Preach: Noo. John W* a wee. rtod ^ time." - r,mo* Imnet.ic against it the people of the other
had “little patiences with h» prop»- Th’ Lan'mark: Yes, th real nltes ov Borden Nen-Commltel Ureat impetus. incest Sir WUfrid can prevent
ganda. this ole town ov Wes To* Is us .who reemed rather ---------- - and he ought to get the sympa

____________________   ____ cleared It up \er a hundred years ago, elrhVth, auction I *Y • »tsff Reporter. support and appréciative
SCORE'S FOULARD NECKWEAR flt at Queenston Hites an’ ppt down a"\u**_,.j ah<MlW be glad Indeed Ottowa, June 4.—The activity In tlon of every man In PtfbU®

SPECIALS Z McKlnzls’s rebellion at Montgomery's Unable friend (Mr. navigation to and from Canadian to w

Score's have placed on sale today In ‘^rn' !!^^^7blt^»0dld battel CUrk)’ but7h^B I P°rt* U ehomrn ** * r#port pre*ented this'fact In mind, and the difficult
hat is known as their toggery depart- dTt’.dar^1^ tA^_ me MtotlreS ire5v to the houee thls *««moon by Hon. J. 10f bis position reoognlzed. BsUrt

ment the Imperial Foulard Polka-Dot ^ pr^ch: Where are ye gaen til ft- re^ertto? him, or not animated I>. Hazen, ndnlster of marine ^Xtorctog"^ Vads^thanadMl
Four-ln-hand Ties—a very select col- ,oho7 b” any deelre to give all information fisheries. In the year 1914 the re- L®‘"ada a£d a retention of our «
lection of this ------------ Th'Lan'm,*: Down to Otteway to find pU», when I .»y thitltir, is no turn, of British and foreign s«a-going ^Vtsath^eto face clvfl 4

I out why Borden didn't make Tom Cherchât thepresent time any announcement "ere. Enters, 18.3.6 ton- lder>
Tom Poster Nltes or York an' «kar-l to make. ___» uî52’ ism* Mi toVhf'vür Need ef Conecriptien.

boro fur th-way Urey entertahred vtaltore ^‘^.’of'^tish" «d

bv sum pu tiki ne to our town hall. ™*n moved that 26,000 going vessels ..were: Entered, 19,146: ® ' —.v n<7t be
Th' Preach: Sir Tommy Church would delivered tonnage. 13,616,927; cleared, 18,61.;; ^ the^fort iTa ^urS^

be malr worthy than many wither knight ^ &&SSSZ by Profewor J. H. tonnage. 12,210 723. This riiows a U> $
that Ft# k*nt J /ywuaei^ Rup«rint«nd©nt of oxpdrtniwit» I KrpRt Increase in th# number of clear- J But he must know its

Th’ Lan'mark: Tuh bet, yuh, Preach! farms, be printed for ddetributlon I ancee during the fleet 18 months of cionscrtptlonists have their « 
lines having I Hi' Preach: Hoo would it do, John, til ttlruout the country. Such action, he I the war. the German lines. They ",—
fancy satin ends k Um Mr Tommy Talk of Tommy- “JtL been recommended by the In the year 1914 there was diminu- ^-,4^ to beat the GeroMOA^ 2^*2 Cwk-on-th.-L.ka, John? û^rSusvc^ ot tbs committee. tfon In activity with regard to vre- l^”r^late the value of
vnüsteoaL^ouhtoowîîrs«ul2rly Jtid I John: Nun ov yours «(Min', Preach. Coh)nel j, A. Currie (North Slracoe) jZJ , ““J aU danger of having to keep »»

at $1.00, on sale now at 60 cents—flee Tormmfo a gsnewtee Ml-ffitar. a ajH as acting ^^tto^otato^^g lncreasf in the number of Canadtim! Thèré ^m'ben^difflcutty about r*
the west window. R Score * Son, rtter, yuh bet, an betteriniany or Lold prlntin,, owewed the «off”» owned vessels. The foMowlng are th3 ^”cy conciliation “
Tailors and Haberdashers—77 West I jorj's cheap-John dandyliner». I that U would Involve an ««toenditiire ot I flgureg for 1914; Entered. 92,961; ton - IL * ^rtotio^ists who want
King street. I ——————— , I $8,000. H nage, 41,478,401; cleared, 87,691 ; ’on- tlon to crush the Germans.

THE BREWERS’ STATEMENT. Speaker J s nage‘ a8’785'40S- In 1916 ther« a ff ^ay „ot be so easy with
'—— could only be passed by u ■ considerable drop, as shown by the tlontsts who want conscription to 1

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS ln R*P*y the Proposal to Step consent at *» tin», and tneaiacus- foHowl statistics: Entered, 85.E63; mil late the French -Oanadlan*. 
LUX,S 113 vrrlv“ta| Making Beer in War Time. Uon would have to be deferred to »L^, 36.624.074; cleared, 80,108; Montreel Gazette’s Views. 'Û

_ .... *77 —. , » I _ *“—7* . .. later date. I tormaiW, 88,081.360. The nuthbor of sir Robert Borden has had to 1
Evangelical Lutheran Church Iri-| Ottawa, June 8.—In answer to the | Aid Loans to Farmer» Canadian-owned vessels entered at a cabal among his follower*, «art

terecic Will R» Fifffhsrsri in recent discussion ln the house advo ■ gl Thomas White, In committee Canadian ports ln 1914 was 17,448 and Montreal Gazette (Conservative)terests Will Be rUshered n eating that the use of grab! In tirrw- et explained the proposed amend- in 1916 the number bad Increased to morning, ln Its Ottawa despatch
Northern Ontario. *nd ,îietlS,lP8r h* ment to the bank act. At present the 26,514. The greatest Increase ln ship- coming conscription. It read* I»

" ______ _ the war the brewer* of Canada imve nuiy ,oan money upon the ee- ping was at Halifax, as follows:
Hamilton. Tuesday. June 6,-The elec- ^t o^thri^elde ofthela^ tup? ot liro stock, but must tske -------------------------------- "To Sir Wilfrid Laurier aad

tlon of officers and the prerentln, of®y Long other things/' Sto^*TSS35St TORONTO FIRM OFFERS TW^

=vM fu^uTforT1 enLs^ÎTt ore^stitre^uentpurolresreratoirood HAMILTON GAS SUPPLY the dangerous crisis in our r-

dent Rev. J. Maurer of Wfltisfoburg; bread is unknown ln tbls country, to giving^ th# bank* Asks Committee’s Co-OpefatlOn n STfwces in the war. If this
ssrajs;tjrmAJSrCrpS^SSssss’rsrj: productf,Lcom. «;«

Lr„ &•%& s sS3aîSSss.ïA“ D^vnio wcm. jssaar j

Maurer was appointed delegate to the produce beef for human fAd only 61 stoça wu^^yt registration. If any ______ “There are in both partie* *
general council of the Lutheran Church per cent, of the food value is regain- late* thought this tdnd Hamilton Tuesdav Tune r <hnu nersonal ambition appear*1
in North America, with Rev. N. Willi- ed; on the other hand, when con- province, however, T^sday, June 5. — The whose pereonai^armuuou ^
son alternate. J. C. Castleman of Mont- v«rt*i into beer «1 ner cent of the of lien was not In the public interest old story of Hamilton a gas troubles ' have Winded them to every "row <■real waZa^polnted derfeti detoisteto J^dvatae of^rtor teretalned to ?» it could pa* a law requiring th* aa- waa recounted again last night at a sidération. The selfishness of hj
the council ^2L°î««22î sianment tobe rearfetered Mke a dhat- meeting of the special committee re- tain class of men in Canadian PJM

Rev. N. Wlllleon submitted the re- dlftsd f own. J'J’L cently appointed by the city council uf, has been demonstrated as 8fl

sssi^Xi. s&.nd-jaunahsi-. îrîÆ ~ zrsur? sssTA. d£aÆ’-.wssÆJ.7sMî&î;p55 «4;~gSîiaasrsssgga; T»». r.^ss«nïïr.ss«’^“mRev. Dr. Hoffman of the Canada Synod. îu»t aa when he eats a bowl of soup.’ I Dr. Molloy (Frovencner; American National Gas, and Gasoline u asel r.h.i Aaain.t Borden. ,
and Rev. W. H. Knauff of Port Col- "The by-product to brewing, known) (Dauphin). - Company of Toronto, stated that bis , , a, Zj,.-, rtrerden wfil *i
borne. O.Jtmnerfleld of Unkmvflle mas L, -brewery grains.’ is of enormous The bl* will be sent to the banking owned a number of high "A«di *?be£. B?!„, ftoU

wJ*?n1?o^S22f(Stterie «aa vaJn« dairymen. Brewery grains and commerce Çoamnlttee. preeaured well* near Dunn,vllle, from confronted with the sa *
di«^2l2d, ^n?l‘r waTd2rid2rtt{uit?î^ af« rich ln milk-producing qualities. Cheese Exports^Stopped | which they could anpgly three million opposition, /-lrwdy an ttemv1
preeentatives of the Centre! Canada "A great number of men engaged In On the <x*f™ *3* feet °* %y' He requested the bton mada to <*£*L*)*a "Ttt M
Synodical Board should confer with tire very heavy manual labor—as, for ex- Burrell, mlnIMer of agriculture, made co-operation of the committee ln hav- erf» patriotic proposal, ro; n
Canada Synod ln an effort to further ample, men working at blast fur- a brief statement respecting the cheese mg the Dominion Gas Company accept naught. He, also, must, v «-
»2 SJrth** 01 th® Luthe™n Churoh ,B naces-must drink wnstderable malty export situation. It had been *P*>t*d gas from his company tor delivery to u consummated, relieve at les«
bftaÏÏT'u,. Mould. I he said, that tbs Brit** authorities j the United Gas and Fuel Company, bis cabinet rodnlstersof then’P*»

General Alexleff haa resigned from the chief command of the Rus- delegates. Rev. B. Hoffman. D.D., of “The cereal crop of Canada for the would buy the edtire Canadian output CHy Bollcltor tf.Y'ta'uAn?! _In *u glr^W
■lan armies, and General BrueUoff succeeds him. General Gurko, com- Toronto, and Rwr O. Ktaehn of Skat- year 1910 was 647,797,700 bushel», of of cheese. Thay bed taken the entire committee and no action, was taken ln Gazette *tates. Shoiild mr
’mander on the .'M.jJmsM-I|ZVV'ÎX? m. **»>» ot ^curing from
aLrCoÆ » îlneS f?L rtt'drefo* thTh.t ^^S^tS WM»0 bueheta STb^ey. 2.063,126 SSSS cento a pound^ «tt «feu^^^toeL^m^r^ ^^X'buï’a. wîu «*
and his appointment augurs well for the future military policy of Russia, ^*"h'^ Ottew2T"i b2^rws 125 dtetiîter.l°wMchUft41«^I TrX^Trs^dlh? ^mlnton^otern- fc2?5ln,Ud Ie u£m the company bating tnftthe franchise and «

I provided that he does not run foul of th* *f ‘®fh' w‘'lch ^e RuMlan ^MouM AJnr toljW. WjP than one-half of one ^#r cent, of the tit did not think’ commandeering xS^totod ^MewttSS'ftwT thS*^" matters oZiu-oriant domestic :

Government still deilree to plaeatd., Ottrto began the war sa a simple fftohhL i^wimî^n ? luT^1/ total cereal crop. The brewers con- advisable. In New Zeeland they had pk2y ito futiireplam. In supplying the cem, and appeal
colonel and he haa worked hi* way uyby shear merit to what is practically Maurer and Bar. h. j. Behrens offtclated I eumad only 1,998.000 bushel», or 4.88 30 cheeae factories^ while tn Canada citizen» with naturel gas during the will have a great Issue upon

^command ef the Russian groups ef armies, during the eydlnatlen service, I per cant. Ol the. total tyurley grown.'' | wa had 3,000, Hammer, the British LoeialM Wtotea appeal,"

Former Halifax Three-Master 
Went Down In Mediterranean, 

.But Crew vis Safe.

all:
Country Does Not Care Aboi 

Party Fortunes, Says 
Montreal Star.

» Crothere of Opinion That 
Regulation. Con Give-

(
Prevention of Anti-Registra

tion Meeting Leads to 
Pitched Battle.

m
Outlook in Prairie Provinces 

Not So Encouraging as 
Earlier.

I
Halifax. N.6., June 41—Pri*te advices 

announce that the three-masted schoon
er McClure, formerly owned and sailed 
by Captain Isaac A. Hopkins of HaUfax, 
has been torpedoed to the Mediterranean. 
Captain August Taylor and crew are 
safe. The McClure was sold by Captain 
Hopkins to J. A. Taylor of 9t. John's,- 
Newfoundland, and Captain Taylor and 
cretr came to Halifax last winter and 
took the vessel to St. John'a wtth a 

On this trip the Me
ure had a cargo of, fish from St. John ».

__a was a vessel of 191* tons reglster.
sailed from Pictou and was built at Ta- 
tamagouche ln 1900.

Little Relief.
1 QUEBEC CAN BE LEDV-

m ft CAN REPAIR DAMAGE

Warm, Moist Weather Would 
Largely Make Up for 

Losses.

^aurier and Blondin Able 
Sway Ninth-Tenths of 

French-Canadians.

1
1 era! cargo

t
r RUSSIAN REVOLT 

LACKS VIOLENCE
Winnipeg, June 4.—The second crop 

report of. The Manitoba Free Free» 
for the present season la not quite so 
satisfactory as the first, which was 
Issued on May 16. Since that date

>

. the weather has been almost con- 
1 tlnuouety dry arid cold, vHth excep- 

» tlonally heavy frosts at night, and 
i owing to this, the crop has not raada 
j the progress it ehoiAd have done. But 
- warm, moist weather from now on 
' would largely make up for the dam- 
' age done, altjio there wlH h»v# to be 
• some re-se-dtng of barley and flax. , . .
j Speaking generally qf the three respondent of The , lmes,
, provinces, say* the report, what is been some weeks in Russia studying 
needed 1» moisture and heat. Tn the situation, telegraphs an estimate

Times Correspondent Says 
There is No Strong Anar- 

chistic Movement.

*

London. Tuesday. June 6. — A cor-
who has

,

I#

"

L
l
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uiry.

* WAR SUMMARY * life in 
to winF

THE DATS EVENTS REVIEWED?

!f- >^xFFICIAL news from British general headquarters in France shows 
II that the artillery on both sides displayed considerable activity in) very popular 

the Ypree and the Vimy sectors of the front yesterday. The British neck w ear- 
applied pressure against the original German front north of Loos by the shown ln blue j 
carrying out of raids north of Armentleree and south of Wytechaete. In and 
these operations they took $7 prisoners. British aviators are again rang- grounds with the 
lng far over the German rear. In nocturnal attacks they obtained on one small, medium 
night alone direct hit* on four German supply trains, and they completely and larger dots 
wrecked at least one of them. French general headquarters also report 
that spirited artillery fighting proceeded ln the region west of Breye-en- 
Laonnoie. In the sector of Craonne-Chevreux the enemy subjected the 
French first line to an Intermittent bombardment. The Belgian artillery 
made direct hits on the German artillery about BlxsChoote.

• ’ • • • •

s an'

black

—some of the

Full details from the Canadian headquarters, as sent by Stewart Lyon 
yesterday, show that the Canadians who captured the electric station and 
the group of chimneys south of the Bouchez Brook held their new posi
tion* for 18 hours, and that they abandoned them because, under the heavy 
artillery tire of the enemy and his constant counter-attacks, they found 
them untenable. The men had very little shelter. British officers do not 
cling to ground where the losses greatly exceed the military value of the 
position.

CENTRAL CANADA SYNODX
I

** * *

i In a recent controversy in England about the methods employed ln
opinion maintained that 

efltlng out of the German
the fighting of submarines, the beet professional 
the admiralty should adopt as Its policy the •*< 
fleet and the destruction of the German submarine bases. As Belgium 
provides at least two important bases for the enemy at Zeebrugge and 
Oetend, be has become nervous, especially since the recent changes at the 
admiralty, lest the British launch an offensive along the Belgian littoral. 
In consequence the heavy allied bombardments of hie positions in the 
Wytechaete salient, which seem to him to grow ln Intensity, have evidently 
roused his apprehensions. He Is particularly noting the gunfiring near 
the coast in his latest communications. The British are proceeding with 
artillery preparation for the extension of their offensive, but whefl this 
will come is kept a close secret by the higher command. The Importance 
of an advance along the Belgian littoral la obvious.

«ill t ' Him
m m

Ski
4

in 8
!.. Wl

* *

Evente en the Ruesian front have begun to develop again with the 
making of raids by the Russian troops in Volhynia and ln the Carpathians. 
After all toe fault of Inactivity until the present lies not so much at the 
door of the Russian army as st the door of the internal transportation 
system of Russia. It had become unbearable when the revolution broke 
out and this le what the new government haa set about Improving. The 
extremists have their strong following only in the big cities and the rest- 
of the country cares little for them and their doctrines. The chief peril 
lies ln the shortage of foodstuffs. The old government fixed a maximum 
price for grain, and this at once checked sales by the farmers and the fall 
sowing of wheat» eo Russia faces danger of famine. The farmers who had 
to pay higher prices for everything felt aggrieved because a limit Imposed 
on wheat appeared to show unfair treatment, so they suddenly stopped 
selling their grain, and the townspeople ln consequence nearly died of 
starvation last winter.
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First of All, the Summer House Must Have Comforts

and Conveniences
■

e About;
Says

LED a = ?

HOT WEATHER MAY BE JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

—And When It Comes the Things That Help One to 
Enjoy the Out-of-Doors Should Not Be Lacking.

ONCERNING FURNITURE FOR THE | 
SHADY LAWN AND COOL 

VERANDAH

Able to 
he of *

ins.
n

r the nag- • 
kpt’.oe," the 1 
ng editorial, 
p anxoosly 

at Ottawa 
flta mind.
I 'baucuatng'

one Who Owns a Porch or Garden Would be In
terested in Such Summer Furniture as We 

Are Featuring Your verandah can be eauioped with a restful, cool Couch- 
Hammock, die kind that may be used either as a sort of swinging set
tee or, by raising the adjustable head rest, as a couch.

The Hammock illustrated is strongly upholstered with khaki-color
ed material over soft springs, and the canopy is of a strong striped awn
ing material. The whole swings freely from a strong steel framework 
finished in green or yellow.

rÜ
■mlight, inexpensive 

e beautiful rattan
There are groups and groups of it, from the 

lairs that one can safely forget when it rains, to die 
id reed suite, sumptuously upholstered in bright summfery cretonnes.

Canvas Reclining Chairs, with striped canvas backs, and seats 
ire serviceable. " I '^

• -'i
winning W a J

t care i two 
K> anybody*» 
or personal

>-«fChairs, $1.20 
r Arm Chairs, $1.50

Slat Chairs, painted in red and green, have comfortable

Arm Chairs with foot rest, $1.80i and flehè». 
rvative» or 
re all Caiia- 

in deadly 
their rank* 
elr wearied 
‘'"de ue 40 

marching

Other swinging Couch Hammocks are upholstered with bright 
' colored cretonnes and surmounted with solid-tone awnings that fold 
when not needed. They are available in several styles, each complete 
with its hammock, awning, holding stand and cushion. Price com
plete, $45.25 and $51.00.

woven • IF vlint seats.
Arm Chairs, $1.75 
Arm Roehar, $2.10

Porch or jSunroom Suites are tastefully finished in grpy enamel, 
ith quaintly designed white stripes.

Chairs, $7.25 
- Arm Chairs, $10.50

r Another Suite of white enamel, with 
green stripes.

Chair, $4.75 
Arm Chair, $6.00 
Arm Roehar, $6.25 
Settee, $8.75 
Octagonal Table, $6.00
Also Suites of woven prairie grass of 

Baronial brown or Verdure green, consisting 
of an octagonal shaped table, 28 inches in 
diameter, at $16.75; Arm Chair, $15.25,
Arm Rocker, $16.00; Stitee, *27.50, and

il Floor Lamp....................................■■■■■?*•
Lawn Umbrellas give a touch of festivity 

I to the garden, and they are the cheeriest 
H places for five o’clock tea. Umbrellas of I heavy striped Materials, with attached round 

steel tables to match. Pnce, complete. 38JD0
™ —Furniture Bid»., James end Albert Se.

»g- Chairs, $1.10 
Rockers, $1.25

ml wm we
«worn to

V too grave» 
tbs issues

eu are deal-

m Swing Hammocks arc shown in a variety of colors. They all are closely 
and strongly woven, have well-filled pillows and head and foot spreads. Prices, 
ft.75, $2.25 and........................................................................ • -,w....................3*°°

&Eg

Settee, $16.00
Table with 40 in. topi $11.00L

tsy 1estimation ot 
ugly ta tbs 
. a ready sc- 
deemed best

utlon ot tbs 
tips of every 
•.nings stand 
lackgrouad of

June Is the Month of Green 
Lawns and Croquet

A great number of Croquet Sets are 
ready for the many people who will want 
new outfits this season. They are ell of 
sejected hardwood. The mallets have long 
handles that are comfortable to hold.

With color stripes, the rule! of the game 
and packed in a wood box. Prices, $1.25, 
$2.00 and.....................................................

IRag and Grasa Ruga Arc More and More Liked For Summer
Some with plaint.

There are weaves and patterns of these Rugs to suit any room of a summer home, 
centres and charming borders are as follows :—

Rag Rugs of soft shades of blue, green, pink, tan, grey and mauve; plain centre with handsome border of wisteria.

in a great range of sizes.
Size 24 in. x 36 m.
Size 6 ft x 9 ft.

r.i
*v

be it rîle time. He 
iulta.tton with m 
lire, end his J 
regarded as a

$19.25Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.............................. $ 1.25
.............................. 10.50

“tough-wire” prairie grass, designed in interesting multi-colored combinations of blue.

Sizes 6 ft. x 9 ft.
Size 8 ft. x 10 ft.

the one pu*>- /ij 
• can prevent ifjj 
ubltc opinion, 
forward gov- «ÿ 
ettlng of men ;.:Vi 
iy division. It 
line the psce K
ape ration» 
nice w<s

%

Grass.Rugs, of ifinely-woven 
rose, brown, red Mid green.

Size 3 ft x 6 , ft. ..
E Stot AJfy tt x Vyi ft-âî

Nippon Grass Rup, with plain crates, bordered with stencilled Greek key brad and conventional designs.

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Special price

2.75
$ 7.50 

11.25

—Fifth Floor.
$2.75

5.25

e ST*

yi M:
Canada.
together can gfl 

, We do not

■These

arc notably the rugs for hard wear.
Size 8 ft. x 10 ft.;"1 Special price . . .

Reversible Japanese Matting Rugs, in patterns of interwoven green, blue, red, brown and natural co ors.
Size 6 ft x 9 ft. . . .....................................
Size 9 ft. x ii ft. ....... ........................... ..

ring into that 
Austrians, tbf 
such, posstbaL 
■ 'the disloyal 
the name, of 
rajitly assault- 
motives of the M 
hey can brtngh 3 
jorlty of Cens- I 
ind language, i 
anada will tol- *■

$7.50 vs
. . $6.00

V VI r
Vik ■

$1.95
.35Size 27 in. x 54 in. .. 

Size 9 ft x 9 ft ....'
3.75

$2.75

The fibres and patterns are not iMourzouk Porch Rugs, a durable rug made from the strong fibres of the cocoanut. »
injured by exposure.

Size 3 ft. x 5 J4 ft. 
Size AV» ft x 7>4 ft. 
Size 4 Yj ft. x 9 ft

$ 7.60 
9.00 

11.50 V

—Fourth Floor

Price............
Price...................

ft

Size 6 ft x 7*4 ft. 
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. 
Size 7 ft x io

le calamity to 
r policy which 

and arrayed J 
he other prov- 1 

prevent this, a
e sympathetic m
ve considéra- w 
bUc life In hlffl 
nts to win. the 1 
tened to wdth 1 
the dtfflculUea 1 
sad. Better , a ■ 
little delay In j 

divided 1

$2.75 
5.75 *

Price . 
Price . 
Price .

/

6.75

a
0> ' , >

iif1'
1 AT THE SUMMER HOUSE THE 

WOOD STOVE IS IN- 
DISPENSABLE

V SUMMER CLOTHES NEED 
WASHING OFTEN

mm0m A |*•ian
, of our rein- 
face civil dis-

lecesawry If the 
led man dot*# 
ot be politics— 
kurely patrtotia 
to say so s*

OW it. Blncerw j 
ielr eyse singly 
rhey want oon- 
Germans. They § 
Lue of aroldto#>&] 
j keep eoroe oC|H n to Canada.! 
ty about reach- 1 
tton with the# X 
prant conaerip- 1 
nans. Possibly j 

with con scrip- j 
torlption to hu"

But What a Bother on Hot Day* When the T her monte, 
ter Pereiete in Rising.‘ -

This “Acme” Wood Stove is a Cheery Looking Piece

It is filled with optimism and warmth for the chilly nights at camp or the sum
mer house, to say nothing of the delightful dinners it will cook from fresh-caught trout 

and bass.

If you were the fortunate owner of the Electric Washing and Wringing Machine 
illustrated, by pressing the button the pleasure would be yours of watching the washing 
do itself.

It will wash and wring at the same time or separately if desired.
In operation the machine is, simplicity itself. The washer and the wringer are 

each controlled by a lever placed conveniently together at the side. The cover may be 
raised or lowered without turning off the power.

The Tub is made of clear, red cypress, strongly banded with three heavy steel

A Rouble Snowerm m
A*

%z cr*
i

It has four No. ‘V VThe Fire Box is generously proportioned to take large sticks.
8 covers and a serviceable roomy oven that was made to turn out delicious baking.

strong and neat, being made of cast-iron and trimmed
y» View».
,a« had to fight | 
owens, says The 3 
nee rvative) this 9 
a despatch con- 1 
It reads in P***l

hoops. • *
The Wringer has a patented device by which the pressure may 

be immediately removed from the rolls in case it is desired to do so.
The Motor is serviceable and strong, and will operate at a sur

prisingly small cost. A good length of cord is provided, •
fitted with plug that may be screwed into any convenient [fatE
electric light socket. Price, complete.....................66.75

The Stove throughout is 

with nickel plate.
a*-
Campers and summer cottagers will appreciate its rust-resisting qualities and 

pact portable form. Shipped to your

M

m ünft■iner and i
List be acconaeaÆ 
l. They réalisai 
[in our nation#* 

ever-lncreaatij^j 
Upon the lmpor-* 
F if thin reaHza-| 
kigeoue and 
palitlon la ac-;i§

%coir. 5# a .
r r

16.50nearest Station in Ontario. Price
—Basement. -V—Basement.

Nothing is more invigorating 
and soothing to tired nerves than 
a properly directed shower-bath.

A compact little shower that 
we are featuring may be fitted to 
any bath without the need of cur- 

> tains to prevent splashing, for the 
streams of water are directed so 
that they do not rebound.

A feature of this shower is that 
its nozzle of 160 needles’ sprays 
is immediately adjustable, thus 
fitting it for use by the smalles* 
child as well as a grown person.

When not in use it folds into
Price. 
9.00

t.

JE3 ■r
i parties nj 
tion appears « 

other con EARLY
CLOSING

y^E prepay ship-

on all orders of 
$10.00 or over to 
your nearest sta
tion In Ontario and 
Eastern Provinces 
on both Mall Or
ders and 
City Pur
chases.
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mVi w I:F: -Z'v.« ■rv,;0hi v; - •
I* -'i1 . Commander of Whitby Coi 

vale scent Home Joins Britti 
Legation Staff. •

RECRUITING KEEPS l

%

Rev. D. N. Morden of Ottawa 
Formally Installed in Hi* 

New Charge.
’"^H^mnïïrtÏMs »,

:
9

E£V Rev. C W. James Is the Eldest 
Son of W. James, St. Clair 

Avenue, Oakwood.

t
••f i ?IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

Yesterday Saw Seventy Mi 
Added to Canada's Over

seas Force.

v
i$mCall to Service die Dominant 

Note in the Induction 
Addresses.

■ An Important event 1» the history of 
of 8t. Clare, West 8t. 

Clair avenue, Earlseourt, oc
curred on «unday, when Rev.
Campbell W. James, * ordained 
to the priesthood at St. Mich
ael's Cathedral, by Meet Rev. Nell Me- 

Formal Installation, of Rev. D. N. Nell, D. D„ on Saturday, celebrated hie 
Morden of Ottawa as pastor of St. firBt eolemn high mass at 10.Î0 am. 
James' Square Presbyterian Church 
to succeed Or. Andrew Robertson who 
resigned, tooh place In that church 
last night before a congregation of 
approximately ZOO persons. Rev. Jas.
Wilson, moderator of the Toronto 

conducted the Induction

i
. In order to accept a position In 1 

TSrk under the imperial governm 
Capt. B. Ward Wright, who for « 
time has been In command of the, 
dlera' convalescent home at WM 
has resigned that post His new u 
will be in the British minister's oi 
In the United States metropolis, 
will be In connection with the eal 
ment of British subject* in the 
perlai army. Several Canadian aA 
will probably be engaged in this w 

Capt. Wright went to France i 
Jor, but In order to

• : -t
&l ■ •

StRev. Dr. John Grant officiated as 
con and Bev. Joseph MeCowSU 
deacon, with Hugh Bllard master of 
ceremonies and Thoa McCabe thurifer.

Bev. Dr. Grant preached an eloquent 
sermon on the priesthood, and the 
large congregation received the young 
priest's Messing at the Moss of tbs ser-

presbytery,
Prp%ewding the ceremony, A. H. Ber- 
11s of Rhodes Avenue Church, deliv
ered a half hour's sermon and follow
ing the Installation of the pastor, the 
charge to the minister was mad# by 
Rev. Alexander McGilllvray of the 
Sonar Presbyterian Church, while the 
charge to the congregation was deliv
ered by Rev. J. C. Pidgeon.

The new minister of St. Jamer 
Church Is a native of Prince Edward 
County, Ont. He was at one time 
pastor of Grace Church In Rochester.
Î-TY.. and for «te toet six 
been, pastor of ®rrtlne ChurctoOtto-

Si.’T-j'SriS.'Hv*
w^ty^inantmouscholce

of the congregation at St. James as a 
successor to Pr.^RobinlsoB._

Deetroy'^taiserTem, the liquor tmf-.
Sc, the social vice *”d,rai<££L.e m Rev. G. C. Johnson, of Markham Vti-

««Towly escaped serious in- 
promote I-rhie ls acall of lories when the motor oar which be
dom and Christian people was driving on Saturday night from
£7.^£/^llLlR^MrBertl»in Markham to Union ville overturned.
Îî mart, “Launch Out throwing Mr. Johnson and his wife and
y* '» He appealed for family out on the road east of the
!£m«iet* faith in Christ, In prayer Union ville bridge and opposite the re-
eomplete fa m l{_waeriaee and eidencs of Frank Boadway. Mr. John-
IZliuLZ to Service. . eon was driving west shortly before
° "People come to church wlthgreat dark at a speed of about 20 miles an xfUr , WCceeeful interview withsi ^ ««*»• »■*There is a certain work to do Ln the s<wth ride of the road. In try- Hon. R. Rogers. Sir Tho». White, Hon. 
îint when they find that it means a|lnj. to avoid them Mr. Johnson’s oar Arthur Melghen. and Hon. Dr. Reid,

-QUnd of drudgery and self-sawt- ^ overthrown, the ear being eon-, the deputation from the Vancouver (a_ 
flSTtS™*rew weary end «s‘gn. When -deraMy damaged and the occupants Board of Trade returned to Toronto 
a new minister ««Sking Vâ„* ta V-terday and will spend -the day In
Sr^^owd^nd transform tMng. ™form, g* ,eavln* ,or the weet to'
Uke a magician- When the I number was 8818. Mr. Johnson and “Ç*; object of the visit to Ottawa
mation doesn't occur and ^ tha member# of Ms family wwe taken waa to nave the Vancouver harbor
minister carts for ■wvtcs, ma y to their homes by the local physician, nationalized and made a free 
them, Uke Peter of old, stay ;rT.,iurutQ The government promised that*
look for excuse# to Justify \ QOE8 BACK TO TRENCHES# couver would be put on exactly the
Jesus directs a me» or woman —~— same basis as Montreal, with a harbor
e certain thing, letMiim do It 8srgt.-MaJ. T. H. Barclay, 81 Me- commission which may secure money
tioningly. Simply do It and in the enq Robert# avenue, Earlseourt, who -has (or improvements from the federal 
that oerson wHl be successful. been connected with the Spadlna treasury at a very low rate of Interest
t a pe ■0C#„ of the Nation x Military Hospital in an official capa- A dry dock, which the deputation

There are times In the life et a na- city since hie return wounded from also desired, will be built by private 
tinn when the call comes for everyone the front, is now under orders to pro- enterprise under an act that provides to dThU utmost in tits face of op- oeed to Franc, with a draft from-To- ^ government grant of 8% per cent, of 
«smon it is the cell of the nation ronto. Hie son, Pte. Norman Bar- ‘he coet for à period of 28 years for 
KaIv to destroy kalseriem. It Is the clay, C.E.F., who has twice been a**cond class of floating dry dock 
^rf'^f the churdh to destroy the canker wounded ln action, is new returned Jnda grant of t per cent for 86 years 

the liquor traffic and the to duty to the trenches. ("r a first class Or graving dock.to^nsbrt'ptiw^lt'totiie^rtt^ gLECTED PREfllOBNE. 1 wer^tht^h^rTov^r th^h^

Reg. Haywarr^stortit ^ the ^

ir’M^Giro ^“welcom- PrS5ySri2n cEBet SLr^ie SSSSrt-^^1^

,n^,h.^ew^îor^d congratulating avenue. Earlseourt. has been sleeted improvements and enable Montreal 
V)*1!!* thZ unanimous selection of a president of the Toronto Union of to maintain one of the cheapest h»r- 
him as the unmumou# «««vu Christian Endeavor to place of Rev. tor sh pptng to the world,
church of inspiring histo^ ana I M MoQaw transferred to Ottawa. yesterday afternoon, as the guests
successor that his Mr. Hayward was manager of St. o( Engineer Coueens, Commissioner
ministers, ^*the saving of David's Church for two years and ejark and Secretary Morley of the
supreme aim should be tiw m. i vice-president of the Torontp Chris- Tor<mto Board of Trade, the Tarty]
souls; that there was Aleno tlan Endeavor Union one year. I toured the local harbor from the Ash-
passionate spirit, of comforting dtopo-1tULn --------- ■' I Î^Mae's Bay improvements, where
,ition and a twder not, of entreaty. THORNHILL INSTITUTE Shiy were .U» over the British,

Must Special ire. ^ . I —-------  > * ! Foreings, Limited, by Col. Carnegie
Rev. Mr. Pldgeoh appealed to th« The Thornhill Women's .Institute 5,e Imperial Munitions Board, to 

w congregation to first learn the per- haVe elected the following officers: the mouth of the Humber. The party 
Sticular work to which St James Square Ujjv, E w Moyle, president; Mrs. A. I „®tored back thru High Park arul 
■Church is adapted, and then devote I Hull, 1st vice-pres.: Mrs. David James, were deeply impressed with the deVel- 
FItself to the accomplishment of that 2nd vlce-pres.; Mrs. R. A. Thompson, op^nt of the Toronto harbor. .
If work. He said that ae the spirit of gec'y; Mrs. William Riddell, trees. The q„ the return trip the delegation 

each church is different so the work director» are Mrs. E. Francis, Mrs. D. win stop off at Calgary for a day as 
of each church was different and that chapman and D. Boyle; district direc- y,e guests of the Calgary Board or 
the congregation of the St. James tor, Mrs. David James. The auditors Trade,
Church should make it the chief factor are Mrs. Sidney Findlay and Mrs. D.
for the people to whom It administered. Martin. The year Just closed has been a....... irsn Officer AlTtVCI
He also appealed for self-forgetfulness the most successful ln the history of ,IM _ _ , T..mrnr
end service for Jesus Christ. I the society. | To Observe Ifencn Irsnum

vice. a
In the evening Father James officiat

ed at vespers and, gave benediction.
Father James Is the eldest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. James, for many 
years resident of St Clair avehue, Oak- 
wood. He was educated at St. Jer
ome’s College end St Augustine's 
Seminary, Kingston road. He'is the 
first priest to be ordained In the pariah 
of St. Clare.

the rank of 
to the trenches he reverted» He 
wounded to the hand and ride at C 
cetotte.

AJtho no definite appointment 
yet been made, he will probabt 
succeeded by Major Neville Kno 
who was recently appointed comi 
dant of the North Toronto Mil 
Hospital./ Many Recruits Offer. .

A busy day at the Toronto mobt 
turn centre yesterday resulted li 
men bring added to the strength « 
Canadian Expeditionary Force.
138 men appeared for medical

b
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

WHEN CAR WAS UPSET

Minister 'and Family Thrown Into 
Ditch in Avoiding Speed

ing Auto.

the western fr ont—showing at the Regent Theatre this week^ ^ ^ C PR-advance onThe recent B

WANT TO ENSURE 
HEALTHY HOMES

LOCAL AVIATOR KILLED
ON THE SOMME FRONT

Flight-Lieut. Arthur C. Dissette 
Was Well-known Toronto 

Sportsman.

WHX NATIONALIZE 
VANCOUVER HARBOR

Lodge news nation, nine wwe found unfit 
vice to any
to attest, at a lsder date. The 
went tq'No. 7 Foreeti 
bring obtained. The 
nears, 'dragoons and divisional stgi 
lag corps each received 6. The oti 
were distributed as folknrvi C.AA 
«; 67th Battery, 3; 69th Battery, 
70th Battery, 2; No. 2 Forestry Dr 
4; No. 4 Forestry Draft, 2; No. 2 
A.M.C., 2; AM/C. (bees hospital), 
10th Royal Grenadiers, 2; 48th HI 
landers. 2; U.TX3., 1; No. 2 See 
Divisional Ammunition Column, 3;
2 Railway Construction Draft, lj 
11 Railway Construction. 8; No. 
Railway Construction, 4; No. 18 R 
way Construction, 2; Inland 
Transport, 1.

AH recruits now signed on 
armories, unless they are atta 
Unite such as the engineers, with

, and If

LADY MASONS IN SESSION.

All Parts of the Province Represented 
In Convent!#n that Opens Today.Women Would Grant Mar

riage Licenses Only for 
Health Certificates.

Board of Trade Deputation 
Returning After Successful 

Interview With Premier.

. New* of the death of Flight «eut 
Arthur C. Dissette was received to a 
cablegram yesterday from the admir
alty by his brother. Frank Dissette. of 
the St Charles Hotel. The young 
aviator, who was a well-known Toronto 
sportsman, was killed while on recort 
duty on the Somme front. He joined 
the Royal Naval Air Service in No
vember. 1916, receiving preliminary 
training aboard H.M.S. Ntotoe at Hall-

About 800 ladles, members of the 
Grand Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star In Ontario, which is the 
only Masonic order open to ladies, and 
is rOetricted to the near relatives of 
Masons, attended a reception to the 
King Edward Hotel last night. The 
function precedes the business sessions 
of the second annual meeting of the

y

WOULD PROTECT RACE

National Council to Aik Do
minion Legislation Against 

Tuberculosis.

i l

After a brief furlough in Toronto h* 
left for England in February of the 
following year, and has since seen ser
vice on many fronts. He participated 
to the recent raid on Freiburg, which 
was carried out as a reprisal for the 
stoking Of hospital ships.

Flight Lieut. Diesrtte. who was 30 
years of age. was educated at Loyale 
College, Montreal, the technical school. 
Toronto, and Toronto University. He 
Is survived by bis tathe 
sette of the Empress B 
brother». Frank. James

grand chapter, which open this morn
ing. Mrs. LoOtie PbilRp <* Windsor,
worthy grand ipatron. and Mrs. Mary quarters In Toronto, leave 1 
Slipper, of Toronto, worthy grand sec- day fer Camp Borden on the 
retary. vrtH conduct the meetings. At parting from «be Union State 
the conctorion of the reception the in the evening, 
ladles Were taken on a motor tour of Poison Wiitpsried.
the city in the'-Sara of their brother It is believed that wood alcohol 
Masons. Delegates are attending from eçenlhg caused - the - death yestei 
all parts of Ontario, Buffalo, Detroit morning of Pte. G. W. Morrow, a a 
and Clevetitod. •“ - ... ber Of the staff At the base ho a;

1 i, .... Eaet Gerrard street. About four &t
C.O.C.F. BIENNIAL. j tonmtes^of the^toetitution ywre sr

The biennial tneettog of the Canadian I containing what iTthwagbt to * 
Order of Chosen Friends will be held I alcohol was found near the tx

Sïi.SïâïSgSÏ
gates from all parts of Canada wlH belaud was 37 years of age. An 
In attendance. I will be held.

Under command of Capt. A.. J. 
I den. 426 members of the 109t6 ‘ I 

- - - „ - , men* attended the regular drill ai
The following officers were elected peart street armories last right 

At the regular meeting of St John's ! entire regiment paraded to I 
Lodge No. 76, A. F. & A. M., G. R. C„ verrity grounds, where an “m 
In (he Temple building Met evening: the main building” was ear 
C. H. Boddy, worshipful master; J. A. very successfully. Three more 
Fitzpatrick, senior warden; C. H. will be held by the tatit bel 
Beayla Junior warden; T. Forsyth; wee- I banding tor the 
retary; J. Harris, treasurer; R. Read*- _____ _______
Davto, senior deacon; GtAbey, Junior LITTLE NORMAN NORRIS
deacon; B. 6. Colder, director of cere- ciu-mnmm
monies. The remainder of the officers | SULUJMHtU TO B
•win be,elected at the next meeting of 
the lodge. About 100 were proeentr

Wfmfipeg, June 4.—That health cer- 
tiftcafee should be required before the» 
granting of marriage license» as a 
measure for the protection of the race 
against venereal disease» was one of 
the recommendations handed to the 
resolutions committee at the afternoon 
session National Council of
Women today.

Three sessions were held during the 
day with Mrs. F. H. Torrtogton, of To
ronto, to the Chair at the morning and 
evening sessions and Lady Aberdeen 
presiding during the afternoon. ■

In a discussion of ttibereuloris it was 
recommended that the council prana for 
Dominion legislation pealing with the
^Mlw' E. L. Jones, Winnipeg, dealt 
with professional and vocational train
ing for women. And advocated the es
tablishment of government bureaux 
on labor, operating provincisRy, with 
a Dominion bureau to act ns a clear
ing house for the provinces. She also 
urged the* the government should 
provide vocational training fior hoys 
and girls, such training to Include 
household sendee and the care of 
children.

The convenor on agriculture, Mrs. 
L. A. Hamilton, of Toronto, recom
mended that the government Include 
women in any land scheme which may 
be proposed, and that homesteads be

I
port.
Van»

ichard Dia- 
,-'and three 
I Edward.

-

%A

Crisis of Gravest Nature
Copenhagen, via Lbhdoit, June 5.— 

According to a ViennA; despatch ip 
The Voesische »eltuflg;' the TAiMrtrian 
parliament will 'probablyOb* the deebe 
this week of discussion» of such a 
serious nature, that "the consequence* 
cannot be foreseen."

8T. JOHN'* A., Fi ML A. M.!

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

INFANTRY. Played With Matches Wbe 
Mother Was Out, Setting 

Fire to Nightdress.
Killed in actlon-Fred RomhMd, Otta

wa: Capt. Acting Major D.' C. Black, 
Scotland.

Died of wounds—E. W. Simpson. Leduc, 
Alta.; Wm. Forrest, Scotland; J. A. Mar
cotte, Sherbrooke, <J.; -V. J. BVyenton, 
Vernon. B.C.

Wounded—Albert Bant, Boston. Mam.; 
G. E. Allin, ttroughton, 8k.; Geo. Rob
ertson, England; E. L. Wood, Bhellbrook, 
6k.: Frank Reid, Sault Ste Marte. Ont; 
Adolphus Brockman, Tuxford, 8k.; Nor
man Eyre, England; M. Frocophuk, Rus
sia; T. E. Swires, Vancouver, B.C.; Wm. 
WIHomebby, Alton, On*.; 788084, W. J. 
Wingfield, 114 Frederick avenue, Hamil
ton, Ont,; N, L. Krick, Gtanford, Out.; 
W. C. McNamara, Youngs Cove. N.B.;

Iadarriers, Montreal; K. D. 
~ Pettis,

SHERWOOO FOREST, A. O. F.

A special meeting of Lodge Sher
wood Fores*, No. 8, A. O. F., was hedd 
last evening in the 6. O. B. hall, pro- . „ . .
elded over by W. H. Hitohman, chief M ngy, avenue. who ya# *>

a I yesterday morning at Me hdcommander, Tflo ineexiny wtr.8 caii6u I nioviw*» —x.i_ __ ■»TTiïz*°i WoMSe^&is night
w Hnmrnü ’ youngster secured some matches

Ws nWthW’ ia tbe y»«l. «*1 «Î5- birhb«^rtrti.taThLlt lne *w* «0 bed, proceeded to
R, Wickett hlsrh court Junior beadle, I them. In doing so he set fire
ana many other». Aaorcocos wore gfiv- 1 nigThtdress. Kk» screams attrac en by several of the Tlriting officials attention of hie m^er, who 
who spoke on tbe order.

opened to women,
A special meeting waa held during 

the evening for the benefit of busi
ness and professions.' women of the

Four-year-old Norman

c %t-
“Am citizens we ere too fresh at this 

game of large finance to attempt to 
deal with It adequately. I am particu
larly opposed to thte body of women 
endorsing any principle with which 
they are not dntlroty familiar; besides 
that, I am absolutely against the prin
ciple of stogie tax,” was the state
ment made by Mrs. Anderson Perry, 
president of the Winnipeg Women’s 
Civic League speaking to a motion 
before the cotVention of the National 
Council of Women thte morning, ad-

Capt. H. J. Koehler, of Weit^Potot

More for Army Horses. % annivm^y »e»v,ces. ^^0“^
At the meeting of the Horae Shippers’ The anniversary services In connection volution!zed ^J1™?1 *«tont*th»t 

Association of Ontario in St. Geo rge'.wlth Boon Avenue Baptiri Church. Earls- trench warfare lna
hall President Cha». 8. Mitchell in the ft»? I Previous tactics are ndw useiees.
chair, avlslt was paid by Qol Crowther Tg T shields, Jarvis Street baptist I RUN OVER BY TRUCK.
representing General Nell British re- church, was the preacher. * -------- -
mount officer, of Montreal. He told ■ I rred Roe, Injured by Auto Running

refused to make jog Dr,v'"

IN third concession
dent Informed him that the association --------- . e L|d boy, and belonging to H. G. Alex-
wished a main ho nee depot establish-I York Township Council will Not sndsr, Jumped the sidewalk opposite 
ed ln Toronto, a better price for homes - 880 Brock avenue, yesterday afternoon,
and tbe present reetrlcttons that are Permit Senator to encroach eight-year-old Fred Ross, 176 Garden 
placed on the quality of homes suc- nn Rnadwav I avenue, was run over and injured about
cepted, which were described as I ______ *' the legs and face. Hs was removed to
Stringent, to be removed. Regarding ------.... ___.--.--.-la nearby doctor's office tor treatment.
the «rtsbHehment of depoU ln Toronto, ™ According to the polios, the o^ was
Col. Crowther informed the meeting when a lot of business was put thru, standing at the corner of Dufferin
that, starting next Monday, three re- Senator Frederic Nicholls, having been nod Awde streets, left there by Mr.
mount depots will be established, one represented on tonner occasions by Alexander, who is a bandemsm, when
on Monday at the Repository, Tuesday he went into Dufferin Park tojrtay.
at the Union 8took Yards and on After striking the boy, the yootWul
Wednesday at McGregor's Horse ex- gey in person, but fared no better, driver leaped from the caj while it was 
change. I council remaining obdurate. in motion, and fled. The uneteereo

It was finally decided that the sec- In the Improvement of his sroohde « Uriticle then ran alternatoiy from the 
retary write Gen NeM at Montreal e,5SL‘.7 ““JÏSJ Ud to the sidewalk at the wlU of the

an advance in the price Nkhou, encroached ln the neighborhood Une***The police
paid by the government for remounts of 20 feet on tbe highway, cutting off finally MwMng in a tone. Tne ponce
from the present $190 to $800. To sup- access to ths stream, and yesterday sub- jars on til# lookout for tne ooy.
port this Claim It was stated that Col. ml tied a plan for the purchase of a 
Crowther had eaid that horses would ^rTÏ?,oodfns stripon the opposite jbde
»et f?Yc* ln the States, and the Price which was refused. Council cannot, if | E t Stone belonging to a
wouldIcorosequently go up, and Can- they would, allow tbe encroachment, and I jr>,—„

wquld have to follow suit. if the fence Is not removed legal pro- local battalion, and Hvtng attztji Dim-
■r __ _________________  ceedlnrs will follow. das street, and Malcolm Dobson, 201

Tenders were accepted for tbe buHd- University avenue, were arrested last 
ing of the arch bridge over tbe Don TviIrht bv Policemen 184 and 606 on a 
River, lots 90 and 81, &et York, by tbe ebidinr a motor car bekmg-Ritchie Construction Company at 94841. **7® ” in Aont w.m—. Vw
and for a concrete culvert on Eglinton I tog to A t CtoodjMn, from to front William. Ont.
avenue over Wlllcox Creek at 1900. The I of tbs general hospital.
R. J. McLaughlin lots bought for tit* 
extension of a new street cost 11389.

The arbitration proceedings scheduled 
to take place before Judge Denton re

*arë I tbe very euoemrtul concert hrtd in the 
further adjourned until June 20. . 1 armories under ths auspices of the

Royal Grenadier Chapter, LÛJDJC.

DEMAND BETTER PRliCE
FOR ARMY REMOUNTS

EXCrrtNO MATCH.
Corp. O. H. upstairs and bee* the fire outH Winnipeg: Junes

-C.i N. C. Geil, Sbncoe, On*.:
, On*.; Ernest 
McDonald. Ctil- 

gary; Duncan Taylor. Scotland; A. 8. 
Polock, England; L. B. Oa-uvin. Mon
treal; Actims Corp- J. A. Beet, Owen 
Sound, Ont. ; Joseph Dea jardines. St. 
Julienne, Q.; 628687, Wm. Nelson, Hamil
ton, Ont.; C. E. Lachapelle, 8*. Paul Er
mite, Q.; V. Detaroabrt, Aupebiac, Q.; 
Armand Beauvais, Granby, Q.; J. A. 
Thomas Athanaz. FraeervMa, Q.

Ill—Lt. D. O. Vicars. Kamloops, B..C.; 
K. W. Ingham, England; Wrtfrld Oakes, 
Rockwood, Ont.

Died—David McDavid. Port Arthur,

Ef hands. She was slightlyNA—AU L. O. L.
At a crowed 'and enthusiastic meet

ing of Naseau L. O. 14 No. 4, In Vic
toria hall last evening, a resolution was 
unanimously adopted calling on Sir 
Robert Borden to press thru parlia
ment the conscription measure Immedi
ately. The following resolution was 
also adopted, to be cabled to 81 r Ed
ward Carson; "X vast majority of

it John M 
Hotchin,

y,
BOY BADLY BURNED

While playing with matches in 
yevterday morning four-year-old 
man Norrla 87 Morley avenue, 
badly burned about the head and 
when his nightdress caught fire, 
was removed to the Hospital for 
Children and hie condition Is sei

Canadian people are very anxious I ^
in any Irish settlement, there shall be ^
no coercion of Ulster." Many visiting nSaem out wttb
brethren were present, including of- .”ea*
flclals of thé Orange M*ual Benefit | hande- Her haflde were burned 
Society, represented bv J. O'Neil and 
B. Kit*, who addressed the meeting on

■wearing single tax as the means for 
raising extra taxes required, 
motion was lost by a standing vote of 
47 to 27 delegates, largely because the 
women felt they were handling a vital 
problem which they had not consid
ered thoroly. v

It was agreed to appoint a standing 
committee to go into the whole ques
tion of taxation and presen* Its con
clusions at the earliest opportunity. 
This motion was made by Mrs. Ninnton 
Smtllie, of Ottawa, and seconded by 
Mrs. Murray, of Ottawa. Included in 
tbe motion was a recommendation that 
all federated societies should make a 
special study of this question.

The

Ont.
Prisoner of war—Leooe-Oorp. W. H.A U1H / Wyeth, England.*
Unofficially prisoner of 

fierai. W. D. Parry, Eng 
Owen, Edmonton; Thomas Mercer, Vic
toria. B.C.; Walter Cox-fin—i, High 
Bluff, Man.

ir—Lance-
; H. W. 1

BARLSCOURT BUSY OARDENINfl
the insurance fund. The chair was _____
taken by J. T. Jennings, worshipful I Vacant Lots era All Plowed Up for V« 

'■ riMNi— table Growing.

(I:

jtJ : l; INFANTRY.

Previously missing, new 
E C. Anderson. Nortbport 
Dobting, 6t. John, N.57

SERVICES.

Died—Capt. C. B. Morrow, 0t. Thomas, 
Ont.

Weimdsd—Wm. Jones, Dartmouth, N. 
S.; Lieut. J. T. Anglin, 12 Fexbsr reed, 
Toronto; flapper Fredk. Garten, England; 
Sapper H. C. Moorhouee, 8J8, Marie, Ont.

Prisoner of war—(Lieut. A. H. MoOallum, 
Hkgland.

Missing—Lieut, 
ville, Que.

Ill—W. H.

master.
KITCHENER CHILD KILLED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, June 4.—A pecullaraccldent 

caused tbe death of Oscar Uhl rich this 
afternoon. The child was riding on tbe 
handlebars of a bicycle ridden by an old
er companion. The youngster fell front 
the wheel Just as a coal wagon was pass 
ing, falling underneath the wheels, and 
was instantly killed, his bead being 
crushed and both, legs broken. An in
quest will be held.

Immense activity Is being iUmtorodi 
residents, both young and <*d, to *

Depleting Hamilton of Troops | «
of living. . .

During the past few days people V* 
, busy ln all directions sowing see* to v 

. ton is gradually losing tie overseas cant lots, which had been untoucneei
troops. Yesterday afternoon a special ‘cOT
draft of the Canadian Mounted Rifles near Bath unit street, were turo
left for the east, while the same iftilt oyer to the people of the district 
will also send a patrol of men to Camp riowto up. impossible'
Borden, where they will do police duty. a vacant lot for this
This morning the C. D. F. members of _very vacant piece i* utilized, 
the 18th and 91st Regiments will leave 
for the camp. The local brigade staff 
has also left for the camp and the 
brigade headquarters are closed for tbe 
summer-,

Recruiting last week took a slight 
drop locally. For the city alone there 
were 62 recruits, of whom 66 were 
passed. The mobilization centre ac- I Cummings,
counted for 24 applicants, of whom 21 nmch Canoe*Ulub, led to the reeeu 
were fit. The total was 77 fit men as p,.arvk Stevenson, aged 17, of 209 I 
compared with 81 the previous week. | woo(h avenue, and a companion, v

their canoe capsized near the 
house. When rescued Stevens was 
conscious. With the assistance of C 
Chapman and his lifesaving 
Cummings managed to resuecHato 
boy by means of artificial reroi» 
The other boy was able to go homi

is Drafts GraduallyOvi

ii
IS Hamilton, Tuesday, June 6.—Hamil-

tij

London Coal Driver Killed
When His Hone Runs Amuck

z
H. H. Cotton, Cbwans-

Wagstaff, England.

MEDICAL gERVICE».
Ill—(L-Seryt. Fred Leigh, Ebgiaad. 

j Wounded—C. N. Dunlop, Dauphin, Man.

ENOINEBNE.

I
CHARGED WITH THEFT. BOYS’ NARROW ESCAPE

Was Upset and One 
Unoonsoious When Résout

London, Ont, June 4.—John P. Moron, 
64 years of age, a driver fer Hunt Bros., 
coal dealers, of this city, was thrown 
from hie wagon and dragged nearly 100 
feet locked in one of the wheels, being 
almost Instantly killed, here thte after
noon, when hi* hors* ran amuck on York

| \
Canoeada

.!

The Fremno^mtito <DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL

Found That Joseph Leroux Was Kill
ed While Trespassing en Tracks.

street. Moran leaves a widow, four 
daughters and throe sons, one of the let
ter Fta J. Moran, now with the Canadian 
forces m Franc*

J. R McAvay, Fort

I ARTILUPRY.
At the morgue last night Coroner 

Dr. J. W. Wlghem’e Jury gave a ver
dict of accidental death in the case 
of Joseph Leroux, aged 84, who was 
fatally injured ln the Parkdale yards 
when run dowm by a shunting engine, 
Ms died to tnb Western Hoepttai on 
May 27. -

Engineer Flint, Fireman L. Hudson 
and Yardman Fred B. Dayn gave evi
dence which proved that the old man

and that his death

CONCERT GREAT SUCCESS, SETTLED OUT OF COURT.
Hamilton, Tuesday. June 6. — The 

actions brought by James Kelly and 
William P. Smith, the motorman and 
tbe conductor of the street car that Philadelphia, June 4.—Benny Leonard,

. SmHS SffWSsI
- 5*Z5.’tÈ.'S»££ *K

taken up at the fall court. Several pleased. Both men weighed under HO
pounds, the exact weight not being an-

Kitted In action—Oorp- Alex. Garden, 
Scotland.

Wounded—Obae. Magnen. Charieebomg 
Que.; Alex. Milne, Scotland.

Bony Léonard Defeats
Joe Welch In Six RoundsAbout 12,000 tickets were sold,for

MOUNTED 4MFLER 
Killed In action—C. F. Dyer, Leetiburn,

^Wounded—M. E. Hargrave, Peteibero
Ont.; H. A. Holland, Winnipeg; ~

YOUNG PEOPLE’S RALLY. IFURNACE COMPANY SCORCHED.

jdïUte U2Li» tbe’gjtient ü «oo.W'jiSSl HHIIWJoseph Smith, Vancouver,
Unofficially prisoner of war—1SS1I7, C, 

F. McGregor, leg MarguerstU street, Te. other actions la connection with i 
Accident axe now pending, ___ ____
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v3¥= SWEDEN WATCHES j 
ACTIVITY OF SPIES

FIRST APPLICATION
FOR CITY COAL YARD

R WAS EARNED Ontario Railway Board Will Hear
Request From Pcterboro 

Council on Wednesday.

the re-

LUIuUl j m

The Prettiest Boot I
1 / vàî

of the £
I

m
Government Expels Pretend

ed Russian for Being 
Austrian Agent.

ANARCHISTS RETURN

Man Pays Tribute to 
evement of Great . 3T«aWSl

wkdew.

mThe
cent 1 
Huh
beforeSoldier.

a t,w
* byUw Appropriating 

$86,000 for a fuel yard to be under 
tiw control of the Are. water and 
light committee, last month, and the 

Ontario Railway

TheHIS PROMOTIONS Ky /

FLAWLESSF Shipload From U. S. Openly.Rank of----I permission of the
at the Age of Board, which, it granted, will hare to 

- | be followed by an order-to-council,
Thirty-Seven.

Reveals Plotting for/
*

Separate Peace.
The coal dealers, It Is expected, will 

put up a strenuous fight against the

I

Nothing better than Dunlop 

Auto Tubes can be offered 

to you, because nothing 

better is made.

Stockholm, via London, June 4.-—In 
reply to verbal Interpellation, in par
liament touching on the activities of 
spies in Sweden, O, F. von Sydow. 
minister of the interior, said today 
that the government wee fully alive 
to the dangers threatening the coun
try from this scarce. Many suspect-

general Sir Arthur W. Cur-
M. G.. whose name np- fretary of the provincial 

the birthday honors, has had I of the Retail Merchants' Association 
remarkable military career, |of Canada, is' now on the ground

coal section

ing hiswho is
at in Toronto. That he gain- 
rank of major-general at the 
17 or 3$ is in itself an llloe- 
of his unusual military noil SUSPECT ed persons already had been expelled 

from Sweden, he said.
There Is no doubt tbs government 

is doing all in tie power to put a

■

TO OBI Icolonel of the 6th Canadian 
Artillery the different l«U- 
that brigade won the high- 

rds given by the Canadian
„ ire'3h/ commanded the bn- J Say Counçil Wants to Merge 
the two Garrison Artillery bat-1 

s took first and second awards 
year, the batteries competing 
alternating success for the pre

place. The moveable arroa- 
t battery, which competes in the
r class as field artillery, each I It is not yet certain whether the 
won first place. I city council ha# the power to “order"

Splendid Record., I an Inquiry Into the affairs of the bulld-
On account of Sir Arthur's splen- Ing department of the board of educa- 

jfi record for organization and effi- 1 tion, according to the motion put by 
timey he was called upon to form AM. D. MacGregor.
% new Highland regiment, and while lawyers claim that such an inquiry 
mother unit had been trying to or- I would not be held without a request 
gplzc for three years and had only I from the board of education Itself, as 
JEceeded in enroling 120 men, he the board is an Independent body op- 
taised the regiment, the 50tb Gordon «rating under the school law, and not 
Highlanders, to full strength within I the Municipal Act, It he claimed by 
ijg months.' The Highland regiment, come that it is a pre-arranged pro- 
under Ms command, became a aplen- gram to shift the school building de- 
dld force, and every officer of it Is I paniment over to the control of the 
behaved to have gone overseas. Gar- city architect following the succès» of 
net Hughes, who has made a splen-1 the movement to merge the School 
did record in France, was the second | medical iiwpectlon with the health de
pt command of the regiment.

When war broke out the first ap- I Wm. Johnston, before he approves of 
point ment offered by the minister of the MacGregor motion, wants to look 
mflltla was to the then CoL Currie, into the law before he does so, to see 
and woe contained in the following j if the city has the power to -order 
telegram: / I such a probe.

"Will you accept command of the •
First Canadian Brigade? Consider I_____
you one of the finest officers in Can-1 POLICE CANT PREVENT

CONSCRIPTION DERATES

P stop to the espionage from which 
Sweden, in common with the other

”rv
.J9KC. Scandinavian countries, has suffered

COSMOPOLITAN, **.00. greatly. All of these lands are In
fested with spies. Great importance 

Us attached "to the operations of these 
I agents, numbers of whom aee at work

A typical example has just come to 
light wtth the expul skm from Sweden 

| of » man calling himself Joseph 
a Russian pat- 

I riot. He made the mistake of oon- 
J tiding in men whom he believed to 
I be Russian anarchists. They led h|m 
I on to disclose hie plans, which are 

►aid to have included,
I things, the murder of Sir George 
Buchanan, British ambassador to 

‘ Russia, and the destruction of .he 
r presses of the Petrograd newspaper 

I Rech. Klein exhibited to printers a 
matrix for the printing of the follow
ing circular in Russian:

"Englishmen are dragging our fath- 
I erland down into an abyss. The ac-

drink- J 
Down

With their 1
goM they have driven the whole 
world into opposing camps. Ws have 
enough of robbery and murder of our 
peasants. Down with meaningless 
bloodshed. We demand immediate I

£

School Buildihg Depart
ment With City’s,

tubesKlein, who passed #

WALKOVER BOOT SHOP
290 Yonge Street. I

> £n

IMS®>other

f ■■

» >

BAPAUME PICTURES 
EVOKE APPLAUSE

Every Dunlop Tube is seam
less—therefore, perfectly 
air-tight « The method of 
making them is automatic— 
cannot go wrong. Elasticity 
stays with Dunlop Tube 
so do countless motorists.

cursed Englishmen are greedily 
ing the Russian people's blood, 
with the Englishmen!

h®.pertinent of the city. City Solicitor
jlfiE ÇkkRN
IHlNs 15 &HN" ‘

UP AM. IfÎEV

Crowds Expressed Keen Ap
preciation of Latest Official 

War Pictures.

AT REGENT ALL WEEK

Lance-Corpl. O. B. Morell, 
Veteran of the Somme, Says 

Film is First Class.

/in
Proved To Be Austrian.

Russian paper money upon which 
were anarchistic statements was dis
covered. It was brought to the at
tention of the police and Klein was 
arrested and expelled. It was learned 
later that Klein, altho he signed Me 
name on the hotel register in Rus
sian characters and posed as a Rus
sian patriot, to reality is an Austrian 
subject.

An unfortunate feature

fI
sda. .4

:(Signed) “Sam Hughes.”
In view of the fact that Sir Arthur

LNSS* i” «-« Event
sincere praise. of Seditious Utterance, Says

The colonel accepted the appoint- Chief nf Polio*
meet, but went overseas in com- • v,n,cr OT rollcc-

’ mand. not of the first, but of the 
second brigade.

- the ett-
I uation is that men of this stamp find 
plenty of material to work upon 
among Russians returning to their 
country from Switzerland, America 
and England. Many of these are pat
riots, who are going back to assist 
their country in establishing stable 
government and bringing the war to 

ing a torpedo into the E-ll, a British a favorable termination. Many others, 
submarine which ten days after the however, are anarchistic agitators, 
picture wa*. taken, sank a German I enemies of all law and order, who 
dreadnought of the Nassau type.

Historic Gun.

0* '/

«That the police are ’poerorleee to 
Held the Line. I Prevent anti-conscription meetings was

At St. Julien, General Currie's tri- the declaration of Chief of Police Gra
sseie had Jo«t been relieved after a Ieett yesterday In discussing the near- 
period of action in the front Mae I Hot which occurred at the Labor 
trenches at another part of the line,-I Temple Sunday night and In which a 
but when the Canadian line was ex- I number of men were assaulted by 
tbnded and thinned out at St. Julien, I great, war veterans and many women 
where the gas was first used, the I and children frightened, 
general took Ms brigade to the weak- “The authorities may interfere in 
sued place and held the trenches for I the event seditious utterances are 
three days. made," declared the chief, “but it is

"Sir Arthur Currie," said the Vie- I problematical whether a discussion of 
toria visitor, "entered the service as I conscription can be considered sedi- 
a private tn the ranks and has won tioue. Evidently it cannot be." 
his promotions and honors by hard, According to William Fordham, 
efficient and brilliant work." caretaker of the labor hall, there will

be no more meetings of the Socialists 
In the Labor Temple to discuss con
scription. He declared that the only 
way in Which the subject can be 
brought up again is thru organized 
labor.

That Sunday night's free-for-all was 
an “unfair sample of the liberty we 
are fighting for” wad the statement 
of A. W. Mlance, city organizer of the 
Socialist-Democratic party under 
whose auspices the anti-conscription 
meeting was called. He said, "It was 
a case of fellows loring their beads. 
They would not even recognize their 
leader, Sergt. Lowery, who had been 
invited to the platform to give their 
views on 
made on
the room and when such a row began 
there was nothing for ue to do but 
break up the meeting.

"You can't «top a meeting by trying 
to suppress ft.”

Graphic and realistic motion, pic
tures, a comprehensive Mm record of 
the British military and naval opera
tions of last winter and spring, Includ
ing activities along the_ Bapaume- 
Peronne front, were shown yesterday 
to large attendances In the Regent 
Theatre in the Initial .presentation of 
the production entitled, "The Fall of 
Bapaume.” These pictures will, be 
shown each day this week, closing the 
engagement Saturday under the aus
pices of The Toronto Dally World. 
They are the official Mine of the 
British Government released by per
mission, of the war office.

Including scenes touching upon 
every interesting phase of the activi
ties of the British troope, the pictures 
realistically depict the heavy shell - 
life, the «moke screens, bombing, aero
plane manoeuvres, scout work and in
fantry attack.

They «how Bapaume after tie cap
ture by the British and one picture In
cludes the former general headquar
ters of the German Crown Prince.

Frequent Applause.
Frequent applause yesterday marked 

each presentation of the picture as 
scenes of the battle and the prepara
tions for the engagement arouse the 
patriotism and emotions cf the spec
tators. That the crowds of spectat
ors will increase in numbers as the 
week progresses is indicated In the 
comments of praise for the pictures 
heard on every hand In the theatre 
yesterday.

Among the scores of people who 
visited the theatre yesterday were a 
number of returned soldiers who were 
particularly interested tn the films. 
They expressed 4be opinion that the 
pictures were a true reproduction of 
the activities with which they had 
long been familiar In France. To 
them the scenes recalled many a mem
ory of the days they spent along the 
battle front engaged in just such pur
suits ae those shown to them in the 
films.

5.8

DUNLOP ■LOU SR4/Ç*

m
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do not hesitate to express them
selves to that effect as soon as they 

There are also pictures of the I are safely away from the harbor. 
“Lion/* "Garth Castle/* "Birmingham" I A well-known American who has 
and “Tiger." On the latter Ie seen U,gt arrived from the United States 
the gun manned by -the late Jack expressed to the correspondent the Comwell whose heroism in the the charter an!

hh!rn!Ü?viMdin EM^f^lZfterfrankness of the conversations of a 
public service in England after his nu,mt>er of Russians on board

Thi ,wu,« „< -ni. phi <* *»-

ssavg*
man retreat to the Hindenburg tine. | years ago.
These films follow up the Somme pic- „ ^
tures showing the British offensive tn numbers aboard our boat, he sold, 
1116, Canadian troops, including the I "but little conversation to the Rns- 
216th (Bantam) Battalion, are shown man language was heard. Almost all 
in action or marching away to the 0f them talked nothing but Goman 
front line trenches, as well as English, I amoBg themselves. J understand tier- 
Scottish, Irish, Australian, East in- maa the nature, of their conver
ti tan, South African, Infantry, cavalry | Mtlon made me Indignant, 
and aeroplagelo-e"

Phones : Main 5554-5-6 
I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co
I Limited

I Toronto Uptown Branch, 210 Victoria St.
(NEAR SHUTBR STREET)

•9HAVE GONE TO STATES 
FOR CITY’S COAL SUPPLY

Mayor Church and Crown-At
torney Corley to Visit All Big 

Mining Centres.

Mayor Church and Crown Attorney 
Cerley are on a trip to the United 
States looking for first hand informa
tion regarding a coal supply for next 
Winter, Their trip it is reported has 
been taken because of the rumor that 
.mine owner» and dealers are forming 
• coal combine. They will visit all 

Jfethe big mining centres on the other 
side.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
was unable to accompany them be
cause of indisposition.

The mayor stated before leaving 
• f that the city would purchase about 

, SO*,«00 tons of coal to provide for any

£
* 1

“There were Russians in largei !
Meut. J. A. Davison, 4$th Regtmepi 
(late »2nd Battalion), attached, Major 
J. C. Sutherland (late 4th Battalion), 
Third brigade, brigadier, Meufc-Cot 
John J. McLaren, 91st Regiment (lat« 
19th Battalion) ; brigade major, Ma Jot 
G. C. Wright, 18th Regiment (late 4th 
Battalion); staff captain. Meut. T. G 
Applegath, C/E. (late 96th Battalion) 
Fourth brigade, brigadier, Lieut,-Col 
W. Hendrie, R.O. date 16th Battalion). 
brigade major, Major A. C. D. Pigott 
18th MJt. (late ftth Battalion); etafl 
captain, Meut, C. Balfour, 4th Battery 
C.F-A. A brigade major for the fire 
brigade will be appointed later.

In accordance with the Kins'1 
wishes, no salute was fired or specl.x 
attention paid to the King's birthday

The weather has turned very want 
during the day, but the night is quiti 
cool. Strong wind# in the past twi 
day* have blown down a few tents.

BASE PATIENTS GO 
TO CAMP BORDEN‘Sffly* form(!ehr!Ln.Wtbr: n«: 

photographing the # «ÜmSmiÎÜ 1 ceeslty of immediate peace at any
price, and were elaborating their

conscription. Attacks were 
people in different parts of

un an^Tncroront attack for fourteen from private source# indicating that 
days upon the German positions be-1 gome of the returned exiles, especially 
fore the infantry advance. those from Swlteerland, who went

Unlimited Supply. thru Germany, played a prominent
An idea of the unlimited supply of part to the Kronstadt uprising, 

ammunition which the British gune conclusion, two facte n»y be stated to move the staff of the Hamilton 
are consuming is obtained in photo- for what they are worth. First, the1 
graphs of the soldiers loading shells Russian consulate at Hapamnda, 
on wagons preparatory to their de-1 Sweden, has a «taff of two persons,
parture to the front. Battalions of one cf whom was added recently, Macbeth. For the prepent the hospital 
various nationalities headed by their | whereae the German consulate tfcers at sre being carried onVeteran'. Opinion. Sorm7,^ye to totolr poei- th^o5?T ^ ” U °»

c^r5‘^;si,T. r; æ.; s s: «*,
who took part in the battle of the are reproduced, «bowing the organize. gtockhrtm Socialist conférence wHl L. ^ Ttsnavea to headquarter».
Somme in which the tanks were first tion behind army at the froirtand 1 Alexlndra Koüontay, a woman T" for 400 more pa
used He was particularly interested the actual advance over no jnan wes •xpelled from Ewe- ITent accommodation for *oo more pato the advance the attacks by the Land," by British troow ^^P flre dÜ to ' 1914, and had to obtain the tient* le. being erected today at the 
tank# as shown to>he Pictures. The German oermans king's permission to attend the con- Lamp hospital, and when the Toronto
M?reretir"thfle^.a be^Wy ev°e^ mrro!» ® and a^e“ eeS^hurryto, to ferenc. hera________________ bane ho^fital l. taken ever by the
Mrson’ in^TorontoWho is interested the shelter of the Brit‘8? hospital oommtoeton the Intention is to
to to! war. The picture, recalled where tb^ wounds aro BRITISH RECRUITERS send up to Camp Borden all the pa-

smtss t Sw’-" to get second trial ^dîdn't recogtos! any of my friend, taken ^om him for exaoiiration. The I --------- I their removal, Having the remainder
toTmy^Lm^w^îi toebau" ^toge’wmmM Brttte^eoidtore to Charge of Conspiring to Violate ^ ^ hoe$>ltiU oom" To put strtngth into her nerve,
which 1. ehown âti^oui^ draeeto American Neutrality- Intricate “^ppoteiment <* the foBetong of- and color into her cheeks.
Î» the otoP^r ’}*u «ported for the ahown na ^ ^ ^ Croe, Question. fleer, to the army medical coqpe train-
battle reatietic re- The pictures close with a photograph ' V U ling depot No. 2 has been approved pro- There can

; The funeral of the laie Mrs. Kelly „T?Ôct^to0f to? fight along the o^Premier Lloyd George. Tlin. , _ - ,_h „ vtelonany: To be captain, Lieut. A. E. he no (
l^Sg the anniversary of the Bapaume-Peronne ~ Bllir, £aVt\ Thomas AddtoBrltlto ^en^tf

Battle of Ridgeway some fifty Vet- Ho M^troee avenue’ Rev Archer tatolng the thrills Jtnd exeijement eijppORT MACGREGOR’S citizens, by a supreme court ruling IS™, vicb^leon William Furey, Chas. nuT^iron Thé

S“S“.r,i4: «s«s sr«■su. » probe resolution "‘sa,ss i
the president, marched to the ce me- last by the uxtàtntMl^ L®* 8peejal Mutlo. Think TnCJC AT6 irTCgUiamlcS try for service to the British army. W- . iron they gen-
teries and decorated the graves of a 8». corit. She came to Toronto from a special musical Vro*T^rJ*^fîr^ n*nartmcnt That Should Be • before the supreme court win deter- [ley «* the Toronto base towpMal has erally took
those who fell at Ridgeway some 60 London, England, «2 ywro ego, to her by {.he orchestra has been by Deparnnem mine, squarely upon the mertte, new bean aoprorod- _ __ _ . ordinary me- ________ __
years ago. Illness of many prevented lîth year, and to tiie last was imae- Director John Arthur and make» a fit- Exposed. and totrloate legal question regarding ^ ’ Ï, _ Mr,Jl|i|
their attendance, Including Dr. Taylor, Live temperance worker. The I.O.G.T. ting accompaniment to picture#. _____ foreign recruiting on American soit I late 20th Battalion, C.B.F,, haa been which of ten F. King, M-Ik,
the chaplain. Comrade David Crelgh- has lost an ardent supporter, bnd The program to reptotowtth martial th, city The court today refused to interfere struck off the strength of the C.E.F^- corroded ‘"ÎX-W
ton acceptably filled the position. "Pride of the Weet" Lodge, with which and patriotic *5®h Borne of the members of the city wMb ,^,,4 trial ordered. Infantry Brigade 8taffa d\d far more

----------------------------  she was connected for over 36 years, presentation of The Fell of Ba- r ma^i nave announced their to ten-1 Tbe defendants asked immediate re-1 Major N. M. Young, second in com- harm than good. Today doctors pr«
Grand Trunk Railway System, Cemp 6 very good friend. She was also a paume" the orchestra plays an over- supporting the resolution of view without a second trial. They mand of the C.D.F. training depot, *Cribe organtr iron — Nuxated Iror

!’• Borden Train Service. dletrlct officer for many years. Mrs. ture, “Robespleire, a»_ appropriate «.-«reror to be oreronted to the deny that «-“toting transportation of came up this afternoon to euperin- This particular form of iron le^'-
--------  , Kelly Is survived by a Meter, Mrs. Ir- French composition. Jbe *udlences ^ MacOheror to^ prewmtod. to tn# Fn<1ighmen to this country, altiio with t^g the arrangements for the aecom- «traslï

Grand Trunk now operates trains to vlnl; s daughter, Mrs. Thick#, of Ot- yesterday were generous with applause council^Mondaj%^^cauing for a jornc British Government funds, when the modation of his unit, wtoch 1# expect- teeth nor upset the «-
end from Camp Bolden eUtion, con- BBd ttoee sons, Richard, Edmund at the conclusion of eachoverture^ toveatigatton totothe butidinf dep«T- men transported were net actually | Tbroritor. Other arrtvato lL^.. iZïSSÏÏ. ‘Sritabk
neettou being made wtth train, leaving ££ william. A film entitled, ^ ^niW m enlisted, but might enter industrial ” ^ u^gade staffs of the four hag«rd looTmr ^aroen l«

asrjaL“Lsirjs ss sa«ws “““te -Bss EH. **• - -
ST fcro! and winnlw lUa.. Jua, With win- at Bepaamet SMSlaaea CrobalW «uwr to eteeaelr^^e^ gA VHUM KILLS TWO. r^n^ilrff ■ ni

î£T-3?r2!Sw”SsrS5 5SLr,“ffi.ïïra.'S-S Z iZSZJXltyrSrtfX ua.,.,.o„,..W,.-b-gjj JffiKK'Sr®;£ s,«ursaJTS-is-ss' garsa» wr»! asJMa asv gwag»! g ss wt& ^aa. wæ ggaa.?
«M.S»âsÎMMu£ a1!1.'.? ;Sr*y alifW*? sa S^.r-””011 *** *” “1 «a
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Many Soldiers From To
ronto Will Move.

4
Americans m Toronto Camp Borden, June 4.—It ie the in- 

ntion of the army medical authori-Besiege the Consulateï InBoard of Trade Year Book
Exceptionally Fine Number

/ i The Toronto Board of Trade 
luet issued its annual yearJ book, 
which is as comprehensive and lntèr- 

‘ “ting a volume as that organization 
°M ever published, 
ing the usual reports from the dif
ferent trade sections of the board, it 

F Includes a report from J. W. Woods, 
who was a delegate to the British 
Imperial Council of Commerce; an 
article on the future progress of 

ft Canada’s immigration, by J. 8. Denis, 
chief of the C.P.R. colonization and 
development department; a general 
article on Canadian trade; one upon 
the world’s wheat production, and sev
eral others dealing with the work of 
the board. Thé publication is hand
somely printed on fine book paper and 
forms a valuable record of the board's 

t; activities during the past year.

;i

The American Consulate, 69 Yonge 
street, was a busy place yesterday, 
whefi Americans, native or naturalized, 
now in Toronto visited that office to 
get information regarding the registra
tion for military service which takes 
place in the States today. How to 
get there, penalty for not registering 
in the appointed time angl many other 
questions were fired at the officials 
all day long.

"Registration is not compulsory for 
American citizens abroad, and we 
are informed, tho not from Washing
ton, that Americans will be allowed 
five day» after their return to the 
States In which to register. So far 
we have not received .registration 
carde," was the information that was 
given to each inquirer.

hospital to Camp Borden, where they 
will be under the command of Capt,

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York 
Physician and Medical Anther, Say*;Besides contain er-

EVERY WOMAH 
EVERY MOTHER 

EVERY DAB6RTEI
NEEDS I RO N

IT TIMES
m

y

Pronunent Temperance Worker 
Buried Yesterday Afternoon" Veterans Decorate Graves

Of Men Who Fell at Ridgeway
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•• if you area felon or othomrieemor- 
ally deftetoot end ffesdre to claim eat- 
wngrtion on that ground, rite your 
mound briefly. If yon pletm Phjrtcal 
disability. State that 
claim exemption on any other grosnd.
state your mound briefly ....

'•T-lUo further injunction is jT^eoey 
General Crowder In commotion w«* 
claims tor exeroption on account of de
pendent relative*: _ ^

-XMneKtor your answer thou«httul- 
ly. If It le true the* there in arwther 
mouth then your own wtHch yew atone

nation to reduce war's misery

jg*>> BS3Eof 1 For the Pri 
of One

*#,

sa r-jspj' fFjrss
treaaon to the country and the coufl- 

atreet, HsmllUn. 1 try's aJITe». but the blackest kind of
Telephone l»«. treachery to labor’s own comrades who

6‘«,iThw2ft?w,&£w‘ ” h8*8 i° the ,twt 10 bleed end 6le
«undây World—#o per #»py, 11.6» per r*ea for their mates at home.

6yf*Vorsl«n ceutttnss. po.t*g. «stra " Thle id the eternal diemace of Cana-
■.......... i mi —» d^n labor. , . , 1 .

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 5. It will take a generation to wipe out
this stain and the memory of It If such 
counsels as have been Inspired by the 
Ms tant windbags of the union# are al
lowed to sway the labor party in action. 
It has shaken any confidence in labor 
that had been.developing in the country 
to see men so selfish for their own In
ternets that they would net assist, in 
sending the eligible shirkers and slack
ers to the front to take their shard of 
the nation’s burden.

If conscription ^were to bear heavy 
on labor there might be some excuse 
for the action, but the great majority of 
the eligible men have already vol
unteered from the ranks of labor. Those 
who lead the opposition are no credit 
to the party. It Is on the leisure class, 
the class which has not been drawn 
upon sufficiently in any capacity that 
cottderiptlon will most usefully work. 
The genuine labor man had tittle to fear 
from thd measure, for he Is already do
ing wot* ad necessary where he Is as 
h* cOuldr be anywhere.

People are asking themselves If labor 
Is stupid. Does it not understand ? Those 
Who cannot see the bearing of the whole 
great problem of the war as it affects 
labor everywhere as well as In our own 
country, and who will not help even 
their own comrades in distress, people 
say are not fit to be trusted hi affairs 
of state. Thtie the labor men lose ln-

!nd»:eeaseeuad anMam lNi-fii ■1.I«departments.

%X Both sides of EDDY'S Twin j 
Beaver Washboards can be 
tupd—firing double service ■ 
for the price d one. Made ot

65 ory,
'r

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

s
Loud Words and Empty Hands.

Titers is very Utile différence of opinion 
in Toronto about conscription. The meet- 
ing Ih Queen’s Park on Saturday wee so 
large that It had to split into two to give 
the speaker» a chance of being heard. 
Not lees than sixty thousand men have 
gond from Toronto to the front, and pro
bably many more,. Their relative» and 
friends probably constitute three-quarters 
of the population remaining. The balance 
are net all slackers, shirkers, ——™- 

there ore many Inéligible# who WOttld 
be glad to go If they could, and many im
migrant* oi alien race who would heartily 
support the Canadian army if its objects 
and principles were explained to them. A 
few tttMd politicians, instead of taking 
tills coarse with their constituents, and 
malting the Canadian position clear, have 
been pusillanimous enough «0 declare 
that they object to conseristiob. expect
ing to gain favor With théVorelgn vote. 
They *ay make a hit With the Germans 
and Austrians, Turk» and Bulgarians, but 
thee# tactics will not impress intelligent

(which Is really pulp 
and baked by a «pedal pn 
cess). It cannot splinter < 
fall apart. Won’t hurt yot 
fingers or tear your clothe 
Double value for your moat 
—almost life lasting. Don’t ( 
another washing until you g. 
one. -V- % "■ £ -

ASK YOUR DEALER.
\ tor X THEat the

**Ajiftoeoto* hand, unleee the per-

s s*"îmïïîSSS* . -a™*-*"»Â » ,.,unUI~d «•« »"

in the United State», H*w*lw AM*.
If bom to Porto Rico, tbe pewon 1# an

-rtfiSSS5ÜS5ÏS5»
taken eut his Anal
Those who have merely dedaied their 
intention of becoming elOxmeor taken 
out “first pa$>ers are dedtoraato. All 
who do not toU within .the* three 

! class Iflcatieiw are fl5'*a*’r , . ; C>vss<i«n,Awto,at«d limn H't
Allen enemies will toe lar/tiuui. Jeu» ta—13«NKCt<> $»»» «<

register, but undoubtedly will not S» accorded Canadians serving with 1 
drafted.’ states the guldie. perlai forces as follows: Compant

- 'Déclarante/ It 1s Inferred, may be ^ the Barth| Ueut-Col. R, J. P. H 
drafted, unless they are of enemy ter, Cheshiree, formerly with the Cana 
birth. . dtan local forces. He already heM

'•Question 10, ^Married or «Ingle, (he DAO„ and was mentioned In tl 
(which) ? and ‘race (epeclfy which) r despatches In January, 
doe* not ‘ask wwhether you were once Distinguished Service Order: 3ta> 
married, tout -whetber/you are married E. P. Sudden, artillery, formerly wt 
now’" In answering as to race, the* the militia, mentioned fn June, Hi 
registering are to state briefly whether Caipt. Eric Coetin, West Yoricstitn«» « ^.YVSLSTLSS

March; Lieut.-Col. G. T. Hamtit«_ 
formerly with the Canadian forcée, 

to the despatches recently; 
C. Manning, engineers, to 

merly with the divisional mount 
troops, wounded at the Dardanelles 
September, 1916, and mentioned In t

; Particular attention Is called to the despatches thrice; Lleut.-Col. ÏL 
buffet compartment sleeping cars now Reid, irniy sendee, formerly in t 
operated between North Toronto and mdUtla, mentioned in (he despatet 
Mwrtreal as foUowe: Leave North To- thrice; Maijor W, N. Stewart, ye 
ronto 10.00 pen., arrive Montreal 7.80 manry, formerly of British Columbl 
a.m.: leavd Montreal 10.60 p.m., arrive Capt W. Q. Tyrell, engineers, f 
North Toronto 6.00 a.m. ly ot the mlMtla.

Oxford County Council Adjourns 
To Facilitate Work on Feme

E. B. EDDY COMPANY.'
LIIpetti»

HULL, CANADA

I
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

CANADIANS

Lieut.-Col. Hayter, D.S.O., Maij 
Companion of Bath, and Othci 

Officers Decorated. 1

Î
/

-
I Rusât**, Finns, Armetosne, Serbs or j*

itaUsns, who have no desire to be Osr- 
ln America, any more than In

Europe.
TofOlito reflects the normal opinion oi 

Canada on war matters; that la, the view 
» held by those who supported the active fluence with the best men of their own 

army policy of the government, and that order, as well as with the general pub- 
inspired the 460,000 men who enlisted, lie. How can they be trusted with the 
Canada cannot end will not repudiate 
that aotlon. Even tho the beet men have 
eons out of the country to the front, and 
tho, thru weakness and timidity, there 
ha» been lacking the force to maintain 
such a current of action as distinguished 
1*16 and 1*16, yet the etandsrd remains,

' and the men who efeoted It Will return answer.
and maintain it This is the nfecieue of ere and notoler alms? 
real national Canadian feeling, created by 
men who were not afraid either to live or 
die tor the national ideal, whichever 
might serve the country beet It may be, 
and probably will be, argued sbewt from 
all points ot view, but the fact wilt re
main that these men of action and their 
friend# will form the heart and motive 
force of the nation.

The cry that these men afAnilltarlets 
le about the most absurd that can be 
raised. A little conversation with any of 
the returned men will convince anyone 
hut the most stupidly obstinate that there 
are no advocates of peace so 
thoie tx ho have been thru 
battle.

1
Bg'i

BV
care of the national revenue, the na
tional assets, the railways and other 
resources of the country when they re
fuse to move a finger to guard the na-

HOW THE DRAFT WILL WORK
From The Literary Digest

tiensl life?
Thle is the bitter question which 

friends of labor find It so difficult to 
Can labor not find wiser lead-

Every year the Japanese celebrate or more members will be appointed by 
with banners and public rejoicing the the president, tlwlr decisions to be 
day their young men are called to the subject to appeal to federal district 
colors to begin training for the ser- boards. Some observers see in the* 
vice of their country. Not lees, it is local boards a promise of fair decisions 
expected, will be the spirit'of patriotic based on a knowledge of the facts, 
devotion in which the people of the while others regard them as the weak 
United States gr*t June 6, 1917, the spot in the law, because, as tone paper 
day prescribed by President Wilson remarks: “The -local board of a com- 

--.ort of the for Xegletration under the selective munlty will be composed of citizens of
„5Sr ?is? & s&z ss &r4K rsr&îuM sr

say (June let, 19!7) that this eynon b@ )ftj& th< for the great etrated more than/once that, in rural
went on record astoeto* m favor ox blllwark thftt y,, American people districts particularly, ’kissing goes by
the rum ration. WIM you Kind» cor- have pled#ed themselves to build In favor.”’ But "there is no ground for
rect this statement. The question was defence liberties of the world." such a fear,” according to Brig.-Gen.
not voted on by the synod at all. j.t ig estimated that registration day Enoch H. Crowder, judge-advocate

The only reference to It wae given the government a Met of 10,- general and provost marshal general,
entirely incidentally, by the Rev. Mr. 000 000 m,n agee ranging from 21 who Is quoted In The Anmy and Navy 
Mackintosh, In speaking to a motion to 30 yeitTe trom which the first BOO,- Journal as saying:
In favor Of selective conscription and 000 o( the new national anmy will be "The law Is specific and allows no 
a national day ot humiliation ana selected, to begin training about Sep-, latitude to the boards, either in the 
brayer. The rum ration, Mr. Mackin- tember 1. Because of this regisUetlon, matter of registration or in the later 

“thimbleful" of rum- remarke phe St. Louis Globe Demo- matter of exemption from service. In
crat, "for the first time in over fifty fact, the law is self-executing. Every
years ths United States will be pro- man within tbe age limits fixed must
pared to call to the colors the fittest .register, and the penalvÿ. qf the law
of <ts cdtixene 09 an equitable baste.” ,/or evasion of registration; win fall, not 
The tremendous significance ot rSgis- only on the man who 
tration day is further Illuminated by but on any member ot a registration
the astonishingly frank adroisekme, in board who may be shown to be in ool-
recent London and Parle despatches, lusion with the person who attempts to
that “America will soon become - the escape Me duty. The larw provides toe
dominating factor ot the war,” and penalty of Imprisonment with no alter-
that "it America were to make a sap- native of fine for any officiât or any ^TT_a_ir.>.„
arate peace with Germany, R would registered man who shall make a false QUjpH'iiune
be Impossible for other states to.con- .‘return or connive at such a practice, 
tlnue the war." The safeguards against favoritism or

But apart from these broader a*- authorities are quite certain to hear
■pact# of the draft, there are many spe- ,, t"ir.fof any reasons which might prompt
eifle details of Its operation with which ïï?Jx^ them to reconsider young Brown’s ex-
the public mind is at this moment in- because they are married. Ae a waen emption. The British report that this 
tensely concerned. Ugly suggestions ‘"Sl?„„5?îïïl pi in her elements ofhuman psychology
have been heard that favoritism would , “i, that are preferable to red-tape meth-
üi-'jüi; susr«5Sh?tt5 ss,^■“«"/KS'^TSSieS'L.'S

Hrst clase-Major W. W. Kennedy, houge fhat -th6 “on. of the common Oh^olaUy dsyeyent yon J»em. 
l#th Res.’, Major N. R- wl l»tl? peopl^ are to be drafted Into the army.
Res.; Major H. A-Chisholm, 12th Res., wMle tho#e of cabinet officers are to "j**b*“<** *5,
Capt. T. N. Robs, 21st Ree«; Capt. H. 8. g6t job».” There have been honest f'*ewî?ale, *° 84ve ^em ^
AicOravy, 20th Res.; Capt. W, E. queetioninge as to how the tnartter ot ,,J5rf tlle war;
Fletcher, 20th Res. exemptions could be equitably decided, ÎÜ?1* Jl./101 gentî?iL sinC^i?°î?5

Range finding course. Aldershot.- and there hae even been some vague- wealthy «parried men wiU be numbered
The undermentioned have qualified: ne<g ag Ao xvho had to register and ftmon« fchose who are of greater po- Cept. A. E. M’lver, 17th Rea; Ldeute. who dld^ot- We lhererore gather tenL1f val"e t0 ^he ”^on in their 
D. W. Morris, 4th Res.; J. W. Verge, together in artlc]e ,uch available UBuaJ vocations than tliey would be 
21st Res.; J. Millington, 21st Res. official and unofficial 'information am at„îî?e frcmt- ,

The following officers are‘struck off thr(yws light on these and other potote unmfrnied men w1‘h relatives
the strength Of the Canadian overseas the actual openttion 0, the draft wholly dependent upon their ea-nrlng. 
forces, for disposal of the A. G-, Ot- ,aw. will toe exempt for this reason, it for
tawa- Lieut.-Cole. B. K. Barker, 5th ’ no other.”
st/.™ »,’/ rÆ,1: .«•ari’-BsssnSEB « « s^'siarsrsu'ss

86 jT B“v: w'
^rs?s%J%ss.vz ffga.tsg.'ags^sa

O.H.M.F., Canada, to apply for per- hîlîs forblde k8 memberre to participate in
mission to be attached to the R.E.C. dra(t .Pfu war ln a"y form- and who* reUgtous
Applications must be forwarded to upon lutMtyft» military service of all convictions are against war or partl-
headquarjere by officers commanding Jg*"**8 *** clpatton therein ln accordance with the
units. It Is unnecessary for applicant# creed of the* reMglous organizations."
to state their qualifications, the only 8Clv^*. Other «emption features are thus
document that need accompany the p .* conveniently eummarleed by The Ta-
appllcatlon is a medical certificate- î? Li ooma News-Ledger:

B. and C. men.—Headquarters com- win L*?L “The selective draft bill authorises
mande have been. Instructed /to sub- the President to exempt or to require
mit to the director of medical *rvice i only Partial military service from cue-
the names of other ranks ln their com- ord^ed under one ceetr»toms hou* clerks; persons employed 
who arc categorized B and C, and who Altho in the transmission ot mails; artificers

j:Si «.”■ jrssa,,1*«"snjs rf/.;n?yi'sg”aJ“‘a.-at

.tiubk «h «,.« ». tru..- sus-jSSw-SSPJSs sSsJSan£SSSi R5S5'àKi?'1iuih?VSS22;,''n£

Hbn. U.u,. M. W. CrUehl.y, Cu- ™;oaK,'"52Ll?"ïU;,b.'5&.t/T *»»■«= -*** «W
gjarrf A-vaap ag gg. jsa ag..ys

a year's imprisonment and enforced ln ^ ÎÎ
registration. A year imprisonment I» «^“mtlit^v <h* f 
also tiie penalty for making false the .ffecttiTe onê^tli^ o/ the 
statement» at registration, whether militait eSîeïïtehmKFîS*,** 
about oneself or another perwn. Sick- operation fwLt'ïtthî
ness, phyeical disability of any kind, maintenante of
or absence from home doe. not excuse , .t^**** ioUh*t*
(allure to register. Nationai Guards- LP5K2,n. d.
men not mustered Into the *rvice of Lnd-«t UDO„ wht?h
the United States before June 5 muet Îhint
rogister. The Canadian Governmenthas closed the border to American ^Ll^unm P y
?^et^0,d^Mtery *** UnU1 afteikr^' 18 8 Question whether tho* en-

„«i,. ♦« __ gaged ln agriculture would be exempt.
11 aPVesr8 that thq president has dls- 

* cretlon to decide to this esse as well
Telegraph^ ^ay- N*W Y°rk MorBlnar as in thé ease of man operating rall-

art^of*? coneeriT^rtir Nobody know», according to The New
’ Terlt Bventna Poet, exactly what steps

g» °y.»f ”““/3S15.TJL"S£riù«
^ttiSh^nt «tatements WIU be made, and there ar#

88v*ral way. in which such etatomenta
'ÎTIÎL t? laiI, 018 might be traced from pu
offender will nswe to join the colons; but ths best w&v of «Tl
th! othlfr Midlero^ein'» «een^fhlT ^ ,teve' wU1 b* the ««We expedient fol-
fr, ^nh r of cha«c- lowed in England of publishing lists
L ',‘ 68tlm8-tlon ot the war de- 0f the men called and exempted In
P ffT.r ,'ub............ , every district. Then, it is pointed out. I
of^MlLi^rs^ft “v P^ÎCÎT 11 Mre' Jon*8' whose only son Is called,
on S#ee that the only eon of Mrs. Brownfin ex.mp.ion., local boards at three to the- next is riblTiJDJ.«i1, kbsil

x;

may register 
can coweul."THE RUM RATION

mentioned 
Major R.Slwping Caro, 

Montreal, vie
Buffet Compartment 

North Toronto to
«- Canadian Pacifie.E

I
I

FIVE MINERS KILLED
AT NANAIMO SUN

o Strong , as 
the helf

Sjsl

given to the men It they wished it, at 
4 o'clock In the morning as they left
the trenches. ,

As tbe synod last year placed itertf 
on record a* favoring "war prohib
ition." your reporter gives a very 
wrotig -idea of what was really done
at the Synod of Niagara.

/ In strong contrast to these arc the real 
v, ar-makers, who lightly assume the re- 
i:0»n.:lblMty of prolonging the'cdirfUct in
definitely by refusing to supply the rein
forcements necessary to epd the strife at 
tbe earliest possible moment.

These men who have gone to the front 
not only do not constitute a military 
ciaes, but they actually belong to tbe 
civilian population of Canada of all 
trade*. They represent labor, chiefly, 
:rom the workshop and' factory; 
from the farm: from the office and the 
conk and the store: from the bench and 
tbe scaffold, the railway and the etreet 
car; the student Joins them, with the 
preacher; every rank and station is repre
sented. They seek peace and ensure it. 

When those who remain at home, and 
thrive on the sacrifices of these who go 
io the front—when these pacifists, who 

k prolong war—slander their defenders, they 
S are laying up tor themselves a bitter 
■ reckoning. They may blind themselves 
W tor a little while, but they will be com- 
j? palled to see that when the nation to 

F Which they belong is In dire peril, and 
they refuse to help, there is a 'certain 
destiny for all such t re aeon. They will 
not gather where they have not strawed. 
Their loud words will fail when they have 
to show their empty band*.

Terrific Explosion in. Mine; D.i 
ly Beneath the Town Doe 

Much Damage.

Nanaimo, B,C„ June 4. — Five _ 
were killed Instantly and much dam
age done to No. 6 mine ot the Cana
dian Collieries Dunsmulr, Ltd,, at 
Cumberland, by a terrific explosion 
Sunday. The five victims comprised 
members of a survey party headed by 
George N, Bertram, chief surveyor of 
the collieries, who, as la the usual cus
tom, mapped out on Sundays when 
the full shift Was not working, such 
extensions and new work as were coni 
tomplated during the week. Tbe en
tire party, consisting of George N 
Bertram, Lewis Murdock, asslstan 
surveyor; Frank Bobbo, fire boss; A 
Brown of Nanaimo, a miner; and 
Michael Williamson, machine 
far the cause of the explosion 
a mystery. About 14 years ago 
was an explosion ln the 
when about 60 were killed, 
then, however, the 
eidered safe by rfi 
under the very heart of Cumbertei 
and the town was badly rocked 1 
the force of the explosion.

WINNIPEG AIRMa1n~KILLEP.

Winnipeg, June 4. — Flight-Lieu 
J. P. White of Winnipeg has be* 
killed la an aerial battle ln Franc 
according to cables received here.

Council met today for the June
County

to appear,

Soon after the opening, Reeve FuUln, 
of Bntoro. addressed the council end 
made the suggestion that the council 
adjourn to allow the members to ret 
back to their farms, where much ne
cessary -work was to be done. The 
suggestion was favorable to the ma
jority of the members, Mid tonight the 
council adjourned until next Wednes
day. During -toe session the estimates 
for the year were passed, which «bow
ed thait the county is doing its part 
in the way of patriotic giving. Out 
of a total' estimate of $197,600 over 
1106,000 Is for patriotic purposes.

EXPLOSION SHAKES PARI8.
Fectbry In Suburb Blown Up—Ne 

Casualties Reported.

Paris, June 4. — All Parle was 
awakened about four o'clock thle 
morning* by a powerful detonation 
followed 1 by several small on*. A 
factory ie. Aubervillers, a suburb, had

?3

TO BE ANSWERED 
JUNE 6.If i

then
|i

.
London, May 20.—Eastern Command 

School of Musketry, Hythe—The fol-

ffSS5riX-iSff5KjK
gUrif

ode."
The draft registration carde—one of 

which Is reproduced herewith—contain 
twelve questions which-must be ans
wered. An official circular issued by 
Brigadier-General Crowder explains 
the* questions and telle how to answer 
them. From a condensation of, this 
circular in the New Tork Herald, we 
quote as follows:

“inasmuch ae the question. 'Do you 
claim exemption (epeclfy grounds)?’ 
promises to be the most knotty, the 
guide goes into it in detail as follows :

’’ ’Because you claim exemption from 
draft, It by no means follows that you 
are exempt. For the information of the 
war department you should make a 
claim new If you Intend to prosecute It. 
Some persons win be exempted on ac-

E1

mine has b< 
tners. It Is

exploded with such force that nothing 
wae left of the structure of the fac
tory itself, while the roofs of near-by 
buildings were carried a Way. 
damage of consequence was done in 
the neighborhood, but no casualties 
from the explosion thus tar have been 
reported.

i
Other

' Better Leadership Needed.
By en overwhelming majority, it is 

eta ted, the delegates to the labor con
tention at Ottawa have recorded them- 
titives opposed to conscription. These 
delegates evidently represent men who 
stayed at home, and not the labor men 
who wont to the front. Other labor con- 
t entions and councils largely composed 
of men who have stayed at home have 
'xpressed themselves similarly. The 
Winnipeg council aeked to have a re-

tv

$
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NEW BREWS '

IS It to be presumed thatferendum.
when a labor man’s hou* goes on fire 
m Winnipeg they Lake a vote of the 
unien before calling in the fire brigade?

1 /i V fVt
The skill and experience of 60 years in 
the brewing business have enabled us to 
meet for local sale, the public demand 
for brews light yet satisfying, fuU bodied 
in flavour, and absolutely pure.

I

iWe regret that labor men are missing 
the chsncc of their live» in Canada to 
show that they sre ee big and aa wise as 
other classes of citizens. They seem to 
think It possible to got all the plums 
without any mere trouble than passing 
rceolutlons. labor hae had a bigger 
outlook in Britain, and labor in the 
United State* stand* ’ head and shoul
der* above these Canadian delegates ot 
later on question* of the war. Wto 
would respectfully suggest that the la
bor men at the front be Invited to draw 
up the resolutions for the next con
vention# of labor that are called. Ne 
doubt representative delegates could be 
hfd from among the returned men. They 
will be sble to voice any grievances that 
exist fully as well and clearly ae the 
men who have stayed at home, and they 
will have a little more useful knowledge 
of the neoeeeitlM of the war.

It Is unnecessary for The World to 
express its sympathy with the ordinary 
labor platform—conscription at wealth, 
regulation of food prie*, appointment 
at a feed controller, nationalization of 
railway», nationalisation of country» re- 
sourcoe, proportional representation, all 
«tees we have pioneered with, and hoped 
to gst labor to put Itself strong enough 
and Intelligent enough to take Its own 
tours» and term such a vanguard ef 
progressive political force aa would carry 
'he* measures into oparatlee. Out 
must depend upon the intelligence el ^

- ! ! ■Mu 16 I i
adlan Field Comforts Commissiop. has 
been granted special leave with per
mission to proceed to Canada without 
expense to the public.

Nursing Sister F M McConnell, has 
resigned from the C.A.M.C..

Changes of address are notified for 
the undermentioned which are now ae 
slated; No. 2 Canadian Discharge De
pot, Pembroke Hou*, IS* Oxford 
street W. 1. Director ot veterinar* 
servie* and remounts forces, Canada, 
Oxford Circus Hou*, W. I.

The 14th Res. Batt. is to be absorbed 
tn the 1st Res. Batt.
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IMPERIAL ALE ‘ER1AL LAGERFirst Trip Botoeeygeon Week-end 
Train, Saturday, June 9.

Canadian Pacific Bobcaygeon week 
end train will make first trip of the 
season, leaving Toronto 1.80 p.m. Sat
urday, June 9, due Lindsay 1.60 p.m. 
and Bobcaygeon 4.80 p.m. Returning 
leave Bcfcoaygeon 6.00 pen. Sunday 
June 10, Lindsey 8.82 p.m., arrivé To 
ronto 10.60 p.m. Train will stop at 
principal Intermediate station» en 
route. Further particulars from Cana
dian Pacific ticket agents, or Mr. W. 
B. Howard, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

!

IMPERIAL STOUTU' i
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ÈTEl On Diraught at all Hotels.
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• (Form) No....
REGISTRATION CARD.

1— Name, ln full .....................
Age, in years ........

2— Home address .
3— -Date at birth ..
4— Are you (1)

bom citizen, (2) a 
citizen, (8) an alien, 
have you declared your inten
tion (specify which)? ...............

6—Where were you bom?
6— If not a citizen, of wha>

country are you a citizen or 
subject? ...........................................

7— What ie your - present 
tl-ade, occupation or office?....

8— By whom employed.? ....
Where employed? ........

9— Have you a father, mo
ther, wife, child under 12, or 
a' sister or brother under 12 
solely dependent on you for 
support (specify which) ?.........

10— Married or single? .........
Race (epeclfy which)...

11— What military service
have you had?- Rank. Branch. 
Years. Nation or state ..........

12— Do you claim exemption 
from draft (speolfy grounds)?

I affirm that I have verified 
above answer» and that they
are true..................... (Signature)
(If person is-of African des

cent. tear off toil» comer.)

a natural- 
-naturalized 

(4) or
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Amusement».THRILLING PICTURES
AT THE HIPPODROME

Great Spectacle, “Womanhood,” 
Received With Thunderous 

Applause by Spectators.

Wot The Cheapest in Price
But The Moat Economical in Use

WE* SATURDAY* 1 P.M. 
IQ SUMMER MONTHS. |the weather| I

—GRAND HOUSel DAILY
Evge,, 25c * 50c. Afternoon», 25c.isseau Linens

w June Bride THE MASQUE 
O F LIFE

Mteeorological Office. Toronto, June 4.
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been nearly 
everywhere fair today thruout the Do- ■ ■ 
minion, and for the most part moderately ■ ■ 
warm. A depression Is situated tonight BB B& *r~dln* towlrd; >e am

Minimum and maximum temperature* :
Dawson, 48, 70: Victoria, 46, 88; Y*h- ■ ■
couver, 80, 86; Kamloops 50^78^Bdmon-
m!*78*' Battiefort?'46**88**’ “toce'xlbert f^B|H^g I

0, 70; Saskatoon, 88, 17; The Pas, 40, <2; BVBIBHBBBI
*ort Nelson, 84, 40; ^Winnipeg, 3Z, (8;
>ort Arthur, 86, 66; Parry Bound, 40, 68;

London, 86, 86; Toronto, 44, 74; Ottawa,
44, 78; Montreal, 64, 70; Quebec, 48, 64;
St. John, 44, 70; Halifax, 4Î, 68.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

easterly to southerly winds; some showers 
or local thunderstorms, but partly fair and 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Generally fair and warm; a few scat
tered showers, chiefly on Wednesday.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds; a few scattered showers, 
but mostly fair; not much change in 
temperature.

North Shore—Moderate winds; fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; 
moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh winds, mostly 
sastsrly, with some shower*, chiefly at 
the Boo.

AH West—A few scattered showers, but 
for the most part fine and moderately 
warm.

1 IIds -class
In our

requirement in mgh 
id Unene will be found I 
stock. U for such an oeca- 

, contemplate buying linens 
the present month It will pay 
look over our stock. Owing to 

In securing an Immense 
before the present stiff advance 
i now offer you linen* of every 
tlon et price* greatly below to- 
•alues. Fine Linen Damask 
Both» and Napkins, in every 
If ,1m. Towels and Toweling. 
ry description. Fancy linen 
of all kinds. Linen and Lawn 
igertd Bedspreads, Pillow Cases 
beets. Bedspreads, Blanket», 
tare. Be., Ac. Price Hete sent 
of-town customers on request.

-, ________ ALL NEXT WEEK
TWICEDAILYï;:ti”.,3L«*

l' .1 What is probably the greatest pic
ture produced in the United States, 
with the view of stimulating recruit
ing and advocating preparedness gen
erally, is the feature attraction at 
the Hippodrome this week. The thea
tre was titled to capacity at each 
performance yesterday, and the great 
spectacle, "Womanhood.” was received 
with thunderous applause. Like many 
produced since, the outbreak of war, 
the film shows the United States in
vaded by the army of a flctliious 
country, the conquering of the' east
ern states, and the final victory for 
the American army raised and train
ed In a few months. Thrilling scenes 
of destruction are numerous, and the 
plot is extremely well-handled. Harry 
Morey and Alice Joyce head an ex
ceptionally strong cast.

A company of eight singers, calling 
themselves Denman Thompson’» Fa
mous Octet headline the vaudeville 
bill, rendering e. number of songs in 
fine style. Jansen Is a good illu
sionist. The other nets are provided 
by Albert Cutter, Ethel Vaughn, and 
Dave Giaver.

HAROLD LOCKWOOD
AND'rice « MAY ALLISON

f INE219

Black or Green. “MISTER 44“Sealed Packet* only The WORLD’S LATEST INVENTIONm'8 Twin 
can be 

service 
Made of

Plays, Pictures and MusicED
and Lawn.E ‘ROMANCE’ REALIZED1 "MASQUE OF LIFE” 

ALL EXPECTATIONS A REAL THRILLER
oads

I hand-embroidered, in variety 

their regu-

Iardened
Eial pro* 
I inter or 
irt your 

clothe* 
r money 
Don’t do 
you get

greatly below

ENEMY HOLDS WHILE
WAITING SUB. VICTORY

fair andridered Cotton 
Cases Movie-Drama of Sensational 

Nature at the Grand This 
Week.

Robins Players Proved Them
selves Superior to Ordinary 

Stock Companies.

i mm exceUent quality strong 
'that will give satisfactory wear. 
Choice of pretty désigné. Sis* ,M-fnch. P Specially priced at
per pair. i

Strained Attitude Apparent in 
Crown Prince’s Address to 

Bavarian Troops.
Amsterdam, June 4, via London.— 

The Lokal Anzeiger publishes a speech 
by the Bavarian crown prince to the 
36th East Prussian Division, which 
sustained the first British assaults on 
the Arras front, in which he claims 
that the division stopped an assault 
of greatly superior forces and drove 
the enemy back in successful counter
attacks. The crown prince continues:

"Your efforts contributed to the re
newed failure of the British to break 
thru our front. The enemy is now mak
ing' hie last efforts. He must finish the 
fight because he cannot continue any 
longer, owing to his losses and the dis
tress of England caused by our heroic 
submarines-

"We will and shall hold out and be 
victorious. Thanks to the abundance 
of ammunition which is supplied to him 
from all parts of the world, the enemy 
has been able to destroy our trenches 
and penetrate them here and there, but 
this does not tnean that we are con
quered.”

HELEN KNOCKED SPOTS
OUT OF JOE ATKINSON

•Arj THE BAROMETER.y Lace Trimmed 
s Pieces

ePANY,
IMITED

A NEW STARThen Bar. Wind.
68 28.76 8 8.

.. 74 MA6 14 S!‘W.
SOME SPLENDID ACTINGTime.

6 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m..

—THIS WEEK—
GENEVIEVE HAMPER 

in "Tangled Live».” 
GEO. LEONARD & CO.,

>; Larger * Snee; Sally 
Gibbs A Co.; Norwood »

Miss Hildreth Disposes of Mere 
Man in Twelve Minutes 

Between Burlesques.
tg:”::-;;;::;;: ll 28.6t Ï »:—

•«•lightly «oiled. Now selling Mean of day, 89; difference from 
y reduced price». average, 0; highest, 74; lowest, 44.

72 \
•A Performance Under PaL . -, Daring Acrobatic Performer

Appears to Advantage in 
Charming Love Scene.

Nemloh * Ebb 
Seeley; Harry 
Hall; Andrew Kelley.

W1NTKB GARDEN performance

age of Edward Kybe 
Chapter of I.O.D.E. Boxing fans who attend the Star 

Theatre this week will see something 
worth while by witnessing the four- 
round bout by Helen Hildreth with a 
male opponent. Mise Hildreth holds 

Masque of Life,” the sensational Euro- the world’s title in the 105-pound 
pean photo-production which opened class, and at yesterday’s performahee 
to a capacity audience at the Grand t’he outfought Joe Atkinson after a
Opera House last night. Commencing 'ive,y t",®!ve tet to; T1>*

______ . ... . Jerque side of the efîow Is provided
a week’s engagemenL with two per- by the ,.Sml1e Glrt</“ M ag„,nation
formances daily, "The Masque of Life" of 20 attractive staging and dancing 
is a picture extraordinary, a thrilling maids, who won their way into the 
spectacle In seven reels, introducing to 1 carts of the large audiences that at- 
the screen a new film find in the per- tended the opening performances, 
son of "Mile. Evelyn," formerly the Flossie Everett is probably the Lve- 
hlghest paid star of a famous Italian ltest ingenue playing on this circuit 
circus. Evelyn, who is now only nine- it is due to her hard work that the 
teen years old, is a horsewoman of dancing turns are put over so suc- 
European fame, a successful animal cessfully. The two farces are replete
Lrinileriifrn<lf.^l.nad«h1^fU«he<1bodan^er' w;th *®°d clean furmaking, and the
fhe rieht fn tat known a» « majority of the comedy is dispersed
the right to be known as a superb by Sam Bachman< i>w wiiite and

are con* James Francis. Special singing turns
cemed. One of the most startling *re rend®red tn “ pl,l“,1%.mfni?er bJ 
“stunts” ever enacted before the cam- ifnor?, Butler, Bessie Crandall and 
era Is accomplished by this daring girl MaI Hyman, the latter being a local 
in climbing a 360-foot tower to rescue boy. 
a baby from a chimpanzee.

"The Masque of Life" introduces 
Evelyn ah the daughter of a circus 
manager. The circus opens in the 
capital for a royalty performance at
tended by the king and the young heir- 
apparent. The young prince and the 
little circus girl meet, fail in love, and 
determine to marry; but Just as they 
plan for a secret meeting and an elope
ment word comes to the yoiing prince 
that the king has died and 
he to proclaimed king. Of course duty 
calls him to the capital. Poor Httle 
Evelyn awaits him in vain.

The king marries for state reasons.
Again a royal circus performance is 
given In the capital, witnessed by the 
young king and hi* consort. Eveflyn is 
the star of the evening. At the close 
of the last tableau the immense theatre 
catches fire, resulting in one of the 
most sensational screen conflagrations.
Lions and tigers, mad with smoke and 
heat, break from their cages and plunge 
wildily into the water below. Chaos 
reigns, and the queen swoons and soon 
succumbs to the shock of the catas
trophe. The wounded Evelyn gradu
ally regains her strength, and the king 
now free to marry whom he will, re
nounces his right to the throne and 
lives happily ever afterwards with 
"The little circus girl of his dreams."

No Idas tl)an. eleven times 
“Mile. 'Evelyn” risk her life in the 
taking of "The Masque of Life,”

i
DEATHS.

CORNELIUS — Suddenly, on Sunday 
morning, June i. Alfred Harold, only
and dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. ‘Romance,” at the Royal Alexandra 
William Cornellua aged 81 years- last night, realized all the splendid
Zlî^MairuereUà street, at 2 p.m., to. things that have been said about It.
Prospect Cemetery. (Motors.) and the Robins Players proved them-

■ESSSSlEKB s&rtuaa s*jsrs—
in active service June 3rd while a mem- lions. It was really a superb perfor- 
ber of the R.N.A.6. w mance and Mise Virginia Fox Brookes'

EARLS—At his late residence, 78 West- rendering of the part of Madam Cav- 
mineter avenue, on Sunday, June 3, alllni attained a very high level of 
1917, John Earls. . natural emotional acting. Mr. Robins

Funeral service at residence, ap.m^.. n-ever given us a finer picture
5mQlWedneedsy JuneT^Motom.) ’ than that of the old bishop in the 

HEARY—A/t Port 'Credit- on Monday, epilog and Prolog, and John Maurice H June 4 1817 Mary Leona, Infant Sullivan as Cornelius Van. Tuyl, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heary, sentimental man of the world, gave a 
aged 9 months. • „ polished and masterly Impersonation

Funeral Wednesday, /8 am., to St. 0f a part in which any false step
Mary’# Cemetery, Port Credit.__  would at once cost the sympathy of . t AHYNES-Suddenly, at her homwti the audience. It Is possible that If L far as’"thrîîlers"
Bleecker street. June 2, 1917, Mary Christian” and “Milestones” had Dre“r “ rar as ' briller*
Eltaebetta-Hynes. teuAteref theljt# nitbeen written, “Romance" might 
John atiï Alexlna Sutherland, Kirkfleld. not ^ 8U’,gegted> but beyond

the suggestion of atmosphere 
trasted la then and now and of the 
clergyman who was not as strong as 
he thought, the play follows its own 
course. The novelty of our grand
parents’ costumes in the ’sixties is 
attractive enough. As_ we re
member them there were more 
petticoats perhaps than Miss Susan 
Van Tuyl or Madam CavalUni indi
cated. One anachronism.surely is sug
gested in the appearance of an enamel
ed saucepan fifty years ago. As 
"Mignon" was produced in 1866 tne 
crinolines are somewhat late survivals, 
but they add to the picturesqueness of 
that remote period. The haunting 
strains of "Knoweet Thou That Dear 
Land” pervade every situation. How 
gloriously Julia Gaylord used to sing 
It! The polacca„“I Am Titania!’V came 
into the prolog, and the old b‘sb®p 
asked that it be not played; its mem
ories were too sad.

Artistic Contrast.
This touch in itself is one of the 

artistic contrasts of the piece, for the 
curtain falls on the epilog with the 
phonograph singing once more the 
captivating measures of the «tory. U 
Is sufficient to say that it lends itself 
to several very strong 
some most amusing scenes.
Cavalllni has loved, after the manner 
of Bohemia land, not wisely but too 
well. The young rector of St. Giles,
New York, is not proof against the 
ingenuous but not unsophisticated 
lady. The young parson who is 26, 
finds life, as Van Tuyl tells him, very 
simple. "Once I had standards, he 

“but one day 1 got them all mixed 
Right seemed wrong and 

seemed right. I newer 
them straight again." There 

st charming scene where Ca- 
Mlster Tom in her pas-

» as Loew’s Theatre.

and double bed size*. Selling 
..test price*.

ORDER* PROMPTLY FILLED.

NORED
Weird, startling and unusual Is “The „ HIPPODROME HE

ALL WEEK

“WOMANHOOD”
ALICE JOYCE A HARRY MOREY

Mate. 
10c and:O., Made 
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INDIAN DELEGATES BACK 
FROM BIG CONFERENCE

Viceroy Declares They Have Dis
charged Mission Faithfully.

SMILE GIRLSh
Peace Offered on Basis of No 
. Annexation of Russian 

Territory.

^Funeral Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m. Inter
ment SL James’ Cemetery.

Lindsay (Ont) Poet please copy.
HANNA—On Sunday. June 3rd, 1817, at 

St Michael's Hospital. Margaret, widow 
o« the late John Hanna.

Funeral Wedneeday. 8.80 am., from 
her late residence, 70 Cowan avenue to 
Holy Family Church. Interment Mount 
Hope Cemetery. (Motors.)

PEARCH—On Saturday, June 3, 1817, at 
Ottawa James M. Pearch, beloved hus- b^îf Bertha McNair of 61 McCaul

^Funeral on Wednesday, 0c'g
Ben D. HmnPjreyp- chapel. ct068et^

HELEN HILDRETH
CHAMPION LADY BANTAMWEIGHT 

BOXER

con-

London. June 4.—(Via Reuter’s Ot- 
tawa agency)—A special despatch from 
Simla, India, says:

The Indian delegates have returned 
from the imperial conference. They have 

“Mister 44” Proves to Bfr- Fas- telegraphed the viceroy pertaining te
the completion of their mission. AJlud- 

Cinating Photo-Drama of tag to the gratifying and cordial re-
u„mu4 i I ception from the British Government
Hum Die Lite. I the statesmen of the dominions,

they say they are indebted to Right 
Heading the bill this week at the | Hon. Austen Chamberlain for the high- 

Strand Theatre are the co-stars, est courtesy and consideration shown 
Harold Lockwood and May A-Uicon, them. They believe India’s partlcipa- 
who, in the fine Metro production, I tlon In the deliberations of the lmper- 
"Mleter 44,” have a vehicle for «Ms- lal war conference will prove beneficial 
playing the varied qualities of which to the Indian Empire as a whole, 
each is so richly possessed. In the The viceroy, replying, eays the mes- 
character of a factory girl May I sage haa given great pleasure thruout 
shows an independence which, to- India. Concluding, he says: 
get her with her exceptional beauty, “You have discharged your mission 
makes her a favorite With the work- I faithfully and well, 
ers. She abhors the "shrimp" of a 
manager and idealizes an imaginary 
“Mister 44,” or a man with a girth 
of chest with heart and brain to 
match. How she meets her ideal in 
the person of John Stoddard and the 
happy ending that follows are all 
worked out in the exceptionally fine 
film of “Mister 44.’’

Comedy le supplied thru the adven
tures of Jerry and hie sweetheart, 
and especially attractive scenery is

TWIN STARS APPEAR
AT STRAND THEATRE

Next Week—Hello Paris.

J . -
June 4, via London

“public opinion”
Copenhagen,

Austro-Hungarian 
ts interpreted by (the official Austrian 
telegraphic correspondence bureau, in 
t despatch purporting to summarize 
the results of the press discussion of 
flirdoal monarchy's war aims, gener- 
tlly supports the proposals of Count

for a

street, to

SPIES SEND NEWS 
BY MEXICO ROUTE

*irtiln, the foreign minister, 
pSce without annexation» a* far as 
Inssia is concerned. It declares, how- 
wet, that opinion is opposed to the 

legation of Serbia as that nation 
Wed before the war, and demands 
retention of Montenegro's mountain 

Ipsss, Lovchen ; the creation of an 
otenomous Albania depended upon 

-Hungary; the extension of the 
s at Italy's expense; the estab- 

Kihment of a Balkan customs union 
épindent upon Austria-Hungary, and 
Mot form of war indemnity which 
n* recompense the monarchy 
iamense cost of the war andv bring 
stout the economic revival of the
C*Tho*e familiar with the methods of 
ttsi correspondence bureau, which 
iteacy is formally and officially a da- 
put ment of the Austro-Hungarian 
teeign office in setting forth public 
«teton, have slight hesitation in tak- 
leS the fnrexolna summary as a state-

SUNDAY

Mine Direct- 
wn Docs f PACIFISTS AT LEEDS

INDULGE IN ORATORY
%

ge.

Germans Forward Two Com
plete Wireless Outfits- 

South From U. S.

ITALY GIVES ALBANIA
HER INDEPENDENCE

Proclamation at Rome Recog
nizes New Principality— 

Liberal Institutions.
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ly rocked by

Eleven Hundred Delegates Hail 
Success of Russian Revolution.

situations and 
Madam Leeds, June 4—Eleven hundred dele

gatee, ten per cent, of whom were 
women, assembled lit.the Coliseum here 
yesterday, to hail the Russian revolu
tion. They represented the extreme 
pacifist and Socialist organization, in
cluding the independent labor party. 
Robert Smllie, the miners’ leader, pre
sided.- Telegrams of congratulation* 
were read from the executive sof the 
workmen's and soldiers’ delegates at 
Petrograd. 
course of hie speech, said it was evi
dent that there would be no knockout 
blow and it was the wish of the con
vention to concentrate the attention of 
the people on peacd by negotiation.

The proceedings were rather lively 
at times, bet eventually resolutions 
were adopted proclaiming sympathy

New York. June 4.—Evidence that 
two complete insulated Tireless out
fits, assembled here 
sources, were shipped piecemeal to 
Mexico, supposedly for use of a Ger
man spy system in this country, was 
unearthed today In connection with 
the arrest of three men on charges of 
conspiring to send mail containing 
military information surreptitiomely 
from the United States to Germany, 

Norwegian ships'

for the from various Rome, June 4.—Recognition as an in- 
shown thru the “World Tours” series, dependent principality was accorded to 
Musical numbers delightfully rentier- Albania by formal proclamation of the 
ed by John T. Fiddes complete a var- Italian Government today. The gov- 
îod and highly entertaining progiam. ernment announced the Independent

Government of Albania would be under 
Italy's protection.

A cablegram received today by the 
Bell and EVa, who give an admlr- president of the pan-Albanian Federa- 

able comedy turn on the trampoline, 1 tlon from Valona, Albania, eays; “On 
are the vaudeville feature at Scarboro the third of June, on the occasion of 
Beach Park this week. The music le I Italy’s constitution day, the Italian 
provided by the Toronto Symphony Government proclaimed the united In- 
Band, and an ever-popular feature is dependence of all Albania and pledged 
Che moving pictures in the open air. the protection and friendship of Italy.
The wonderful tulip display in the Liberal institution», trial by Jury. AJ- wlth lhe work directed to the accom-
park has also attracted much alten- banian militia and national Albanian pllahment of peaLce ̂ thout annex-
tdon. . schools have been founded and as-.

............... —— ------ sured"

does

says, week. With all the latest musical hits, 
it features George Leonard as the title 
role, that of an old boy who to too fond 
of women and wine and thru some 
clever scheming on the part of the bell 
“girls” he hears of the announcement 
of his own death, while he, himself, is 
taken as his ghost. It ,is a clever 
production, and the company of ten, 
including the Cheeleigh Sisters, give 
some dainty dancing numbers.

Will and Kemp offer something de
cidedly new in a tumbling and con
tortionist act, and Lillian and Boggs 
give an entertaining dancing perform
ance. Andrew Kelly is;» typical Irish 
comedian who keeps the audience in 
roars at his droll stories, told as only 
an Irishman can. Harry Gifob and 
Co. present a playlet showing the dif
ficulties experienced by a landlord 
whose wife wants them to die to
gether, as they are in debt, 
attraction to a -powerful drama, “Tan
gled Lives,”
Hampton, Clara Whitney and Stuart 
Holmes, and a comedy, “A Studio 
Stampede,” and the "Review,” showing 
topical events, round off a first-class 
bill.

SCARBORO BEACH. Chairman Smllie,. in theup.
wrong
got«■ton, have slight hesitation in tax- 

lef,tbe foregoing summary as a state* 
i Wilt of Count Czernin’e views on peace 

terms, thus making it evident that his 
tohsslon to the formula of "peace 
without annexations," applies only 
tewsrds Russia.

Would Extend Frontier 
Tie demands regarding Italy are 

Ilrseed as “increased and adequate 
Protection against renewed Italian luet 
of aggression,” to the extent demanded 

M the Auetra-Hungarian military 
■j wrtei which Is another way of stating 

the formula of Archduke Frederick 
when he was still generalissimo of the 
'■testai army and at the height of hie 
•Meets in the Trentino offensive, that 
the object In fact was the necessary ex
cision of the monarchy’s frontier.

Begirding the customs union, the 
«ternary adopts the recent cablpd 
ShWtoOlogy of The Vienna Neue Fret 
Preset regarding measures to secure 
Auitria-Hungary's liberty of rights of 

- Wlgation of the Danube.

Herper, customs broker.
Wellington st., corner Bay st.

is ijno 
vallfni woos
elonate way with white violets, and 
he falls under the spell. The second 
act has wonderful animation in it with 
its contrast between the hurdy-gurdy 
scene and the powerful parting scene, 
in which Mies Brookes’ fine voice 
touched some of its true values. She 
has shown in this part the ability of 
a great dramatic actress. There ie 
a host of lesser parts all excellently 
played, and lovers of fine drama and 
splendid acting should not miss this 

.u . treat. Last night's performance was
known in this country that st had un<jer the patronage of the Edward

Kylle Chapter of the I. O. D. E.. the 
proceeds being for patriotic purposes. 
The house was crowded with a highly 

been fashionable and most enthusiastic au
dience.

tilled.
thru members of
crews. *

It was intimated by the United 
States commissioner before whom the 
alleged plotters were arraigned that it 
was thru their inrtrumentallty that 
advance news of the impending ar-

on.
atione or indemnities and demanding 
that the British Government support 
that formula in harmony with the 
Russian Government.

Other resolutions were adopted fav
oring freedom of the press and speech 
and calling for the establishment in 
England of a workmen’s and soldiers’ 
group on the Russian model to work 
for "a people's peace,"

KILLED
ITALIAN WAR MISSION ----------------------- ,

HAS TO DEFER TOUR I Interchange of Canadian and
American Shipping Now Possible

\ Flight-Lieut, 
peg has been 
Ie in France, 

pelved here.

rival in England of the American 
destroyer fleet was sent to Germany 
before it even became generally

ex-

Illness of Prince of Udine and 
Signor Marconi .Upsets Plans.

f
Washington, June 4.—To relieve

railway freight congestion the admln- 
„ T , _ | istration is considering suspending

Washington. June 4. — The trip of the war provisions of the navt-
the Italian war mission thru the south laws which forbid foreign ves-and middle west which was to have f«io" xmSri^an coartwte. trade! Thl.

fnTfo ^yh ssl't fftti owoi
The state department tesued the Cteef ***» “J the At-

following statement: eands of to*» of oono «onff the At
"Owing to the sudden and *«v*re h^ntic and gulf coasts now held up y 

illness of the Prince of Udine the releasing American coastwise vessels 
propsed trip of the Royal Italian Com- | for trans-Atlantic trade. 
mission to the south has been temper-1 ""
arily cancelled. His royal highness I-------------
became indisposed yesterday and this 1 
morning had a temperature of 104. I 

“The department of state will make! 
further announcement concerning the I 
tour as soon as the condition of his 
royal highness permits.”

Asailed.
With only the surface of the mass 

of evidence in the government’s hands 
scratched, 
iound that the secret mail system was 
operated both ways between the 
United States, Germany and Mexico. 
Several hundred letters have teen 
seized, written in English, German 
and Spanish, and some apparently in 
code.

indications have TAKÉ 62,000 PRISONERS.The film

“MR. CHASER” IS SMART
AND TUNEFUL COMEDY

Parte, June 4. — From April 1 to 
the present, more than 62,000 prison
ers have been taken by the British 
and French on the western front. 
Included in the war material captured 
are 446 heavy and field cannon, and a 
thousand machine guns.

featuring Genevieve
»

i "Mr. Chaser,” a miniature musical 
comedy, heads the bill at Loew’s this38 West May Shoot Spies.

The prisoners are Harry F. Peris»! 
and Irving Bonaparte, both said to be 
American born, employed by a Ger- 

electrical company here, and

:•<Wi,

THE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A. W. MILES
396 COLLEGE STREET

te

Hungarian Radicals Plan
A “Democratic Revolution” men

Axel E^-Melchar, said to t>e a na
tionalized citizen from Sweden. They 
are charged with conspiring to in
duce members of the crews of two 
Swedish steamships, 
carrv regular United States mails, to 
take letter.» and pooka ses from this 
country destined for Germany, in vio
lation of the law prohibiting compe
tition with the United States mail

When the three were arraigned be
fore United Slates 
Hitchcock, ball was fixed at *25,000 
for Perisel and Bonaparte, and $20,000 
for Melchar.

A despatch from Washington to the 
Associated Press tonight says that If 
the three men are connected by the 
evidence with the forewarning which 
reached Berlin regarding the sailing 
of the American destroyers, a military 
court-martial is one of the possibili
ties facing the prisoners. It a mili- 

trlal develop* it would be con-

h

Kerw York. June 4.—A news agency 
**PMch from Stockholm says: Hint 
that Hungarian radicals are planning 
* "democratic revolution" was given 
todsy by the Hungarian Socialist dele- 
ttie. Dr. Hunfl. “A democratic revo
lution in the mid European countries." 
«• «aid. "is not only an interior ques
tion, but It jr, one of the greatest Im
portance in general to European poli
tic* and a vital step toward peace and 
Internationa' solidarity."

chartered to
BiG PREPARATIONS FOR

U, S. REGISTRATION DAYfjpPiam Possibly Ten Million Americans 
May Be Enrolled—May Be 

Disorders.

New York, June 4. — Final arrange
ments have been, completed for the 
registration toomorrow of possibly 
10,000,000 Americans between the 
ages of 21 and 81, inclusive, to serve 
with the allies. Minor ' disorders here 
and there. Which usually mark elec
tion day, are anticipated, but local, 
state and federal authorities are co
operating to meet promptly and ade
quately any organize dreslstange to 
tbs draft measure.

In accordance with President Wil
son's proclamation that Tuesday be 
considered a day of patriotic devo
tion, a general holiday has been 
declared in most centres. Patriotic 
mass meetings will be held thruout 
the country tius evening, and appro
priate exercises will lake place Tues - 

... _i,k day. It will probably be day* before 
Convenient when death occur» in hotels, hospitals or apyrtiWent housas, wH" accurate registration totals can be 

motor hear»» going to any cemetery or Forest Lawn Mausoleum d.rect, or aame 
to irains going nutted* city., - , .

mi \w
Commissioner . ,

;
Ü'I

I

%

8 tary
ducted under an article cf war which 
prescribes the death penalty for such 
offence.

,

Î
ds K

•foaoNTO AT THE MADISON.
It ie a capital photoplay that is 

Showing at the Madison Theatre for 
the first half of thl* week. Margaret 
111 Ington if. seen In a dlfficuli dual 
role, and makes a ' evy favorable im
pression. The play I* baaed oq war 
and international intrigue, 
celled "Sacrifice."

•ill
fu

ï!
!(i

’«a and i* announced,/

HOPS

FLY IT EVERY DAY

— This Flag Coupon

S

togetherWith two others consecutively numbered, 
with 98 cents, presented or mailed to

THE WORLD
TORONTO or HAMILTON

Will obtain this splendid 3* x 5’ Union 
FLY IT EVERY DAY >

Jack flag.
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Motorcycle
Races

Exhibition Track
Saturday at 2.15 p.m.
ENTIRE P ROCEE

SOLI
DS FOR

Dl EftS1 COMFORTS

ALEXANDRA ^“«ats- 28e
EDWARD H. ROBINS

ROBINS PLAYERS
In England’s Greatest Succi

“ROMANCE”
A STORY OF OLD NEW YORK 

Matinee Saturday.
NEXT WEEK—COHAN’S

“The Mss Whs Owns Brosdwsy”
✓

MADISON 
Margaret Illington

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

IN

“SACRIFICE”
Canadian Topical Review; a Christie' 
Comedy, and an Educational Feature.
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AMERICAN LEAQU K. Hanovia Second In FiToronto WooM. rer
Bunched Hits Against St. 
Louie—Mütch*» Cube Turn 

in a Victory.

....... iT 'if'Rochester Scored Two in 
Ninth- and Noeed Out 

the Leafs.

ü All-

DorvaJ.17

• *«»»« » 
• » *»«•<**4*0

t 22 t ■ ST.22
e to be contented,
es enlarge number I of the Dorrs! «
2*^.£!Itoredby «*•rann‘’

26 BeechT>fS —
At St, Louie (National)—New York 

bunched tour hlu o« Watson with errors 
by F. Smith end Snyder in die fourth 
innings, and won yesterday's game from 

. St. Louie, * to 8. Tn the tom 
* the score tied, F. Smith tot. J.

HrBreHS sïïg£ “
New York ..... 1 » 6 * 1 0 o e #-* 10 i 
St. Louis ...........6 1 e 2 M P » 0^4 I J
SteeUi^Wwtsw^P^Mrd and Snyder, j

-Jfî' <a«ie.^ttobL,PittXu^ite«Ste ^njn tht 

not hit often, the home team made every
M*pWWr,i «« 0 0 6 0 0 MJi
Pittsburg 0 o. » 0 °J>±.Lr*,.LJ.

Battens*—Lavender and Burns, Jacobs 
and Fischer,

Montreal, June 4-26i
*

w£ Efaon'^l

hammered raendlesely resulted’ la a de- CwSjoi^TuvZ 4 Fhtiad 

feat this afternoon tor the Mapto Leafs, _J_o ^PhSKtobto1

Leafs had a 6-run toad. Bases on balls to Cleveland at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
:: u

'A

handicap, tor 
over a distance of a mile and a sixteenth.

Of the best horses at 
ought together, Han-

<
•st round of the News trophy I to this event 
n this morning and completed the COUPse w
«»»• - I ovia making her

âssselitton, U
Running R

Dufferin P
TODAY

m 611 Chatham— la distance of ground at the
C. Billings, A... * I wa# installed the public

i|LeafS! 
Altai* 
Smith,

w three

sk.-.M» overof
*.to JO J . Bi

#k.....13 I^L
, sk... .17 DrC’.B. otver 1*

. P'into the__
id. WHh one out In theSS$B
! toe sixth, Altertrant well

doubt as to5ÏÏS W. <5
ÏI j . w!

- >:New’rdrk tance against 
starters were net 

liberally, the play being on 
winger. Mid Hanovia, which 

When the break came there wag
of the xideev i_-__

,,, ed anxious to go to the front over the 
•u long trip. Cel to was the fleet to go to

"«BttWrapSBT^I pBaeSSSFll

5S£-u.:::l Î ij » i i ? j gg. ij | If 8 ; jj! L.TOaS.^uygg;.

*4 r*hi4»ftfffT hom« run in the j Wllhoit, Boi. .. # » 19 63 Î 12 5 *l?l j tccond Round* j fUm* t wnA ionw doubt as to tho
•fourth in nines rave Chicafo the final McCarty, N. Y.... 29 80 10 26 0 *318 jiburLH............... ..13 Reid ... .#.fe.ee... 3 winner until the officiel
ÏÏ^of the KriMth Brooklyn. 4 tn-2.1Cravnth, Phn. ... 34 119 20 37 2 .3111 Colwell.........................1| 8c«tt .....................\l\SST ^ ^

HÆii s i » 11 iBtoEEi

Stengel. Brook,... 28 100 12 27 6 -270 Cornwall, oye. ........... jg Time 1.04 2-6. Near. Lady Oayety, DalCOME FROM behind |H fe::» 8118 3 -K ....... --i;b£E3S9?JHLaK^

^sneSMIMOTÿS^ g S 8 8 l a S- " • | ; '
more often than Hersche. but received CM., ... S no 21 S3 1 .264 ..................................... ............................................... « Colons Private, Haetena. Meetogen,
*-»♦«. support, the Royals playing rather wlnïi Cln .. 22 22 » 21 4 .263 O'Flynn...................1« OUver......................... •

gig u » « g ssiiü.|

Buffalo ...............ÎO01lîl2!t5îî 5 Dwto^Cht ^••••. »0 If» 1» 35 2 -2<5 R^s.....................« ............. 12
0cL6y^ij K I* 1*6 J I • iSsSS

and Howtoy, Madden. i^OhL ....... || » « ” ? ;D BTS&; b^ë.........” *** ' l ^

::::: 1? ^ d 8 j f œ ___
ti^n «m iniSiis S2d pitted wti^thru- | ^‘idPers.^Briiik: ! 15 ^0 \ 14 0 '.Ui\ THISTLES WIN AT OAKLAND». • • 1 *i°is!ai2 ■ Pstfc. MS (Merimee). I».».

Evidence'.... 4 5.5 9 2 2 ? o «Z* io m ini 9 24 3 MO ïbr*e Hjÿ,,,from aSturS^1^ ^5rfitoi. Pickett. 102 (Hanover).
Baltimore ...... 3 « 0 10 010 *—9i93 j smith. Bos- •• 30 105 1 24 3 "Hj visited Oaktonde on flalturtay and won Ttme 164. Voiadsy, Jr., Inauttt*,T

Battteries—Eayers and Allen, Warhop, Robertson, N.Y.. *2 123 17 22 2 try one point. Beort: Imak, Clara Morgan. Requlram, Baby aa
HiUandSctwdeto_____  ; _ ■ 'ifskSSr^T. 8 Si * 1 f SU^d“*~ iW»

At Richmond—Newark won Uie.0Ç6*l,n*loonm.lc#, St. L... 20 4$ ,10 10 1 -J221,Xhtvid ®
game of the eerie, from Rktomond Sto 4. ^Èrtque. Brook.. M 86 $ 18 0 .212
fbw^paasee. two wild pitches and three Batley, Bos. ...... ” * Î ? ÏRI Burch. Sk..
hits netting the visitor# six rtins tn thc Meyers. Br<x>k, ... 1» 38 2 8 , Stratton
third, v,Score : . . . „ Betxel, St. L^.... 3* 139 » » '207 Evans
Newark .............01»10««« 0—8 11 2 ifowroy. Brook.., 26 92 8 3 -ZV7Richmond ...12000100 0—4 11 2 Long, St. L...... 33 107 10 * 200 j chspmall, ik. *
^Batteries—Bnsmatm and Egan; Schene- Woltor, Chi....................3* «7 20 | 206 I cmpmam roy
berg, Adame. Enright and Reynolds. Bigbee, Htts.............. 37 120 11
bôta^^M^HiifiHftflaAfaiaiAÉÉlCtaw. b°s...V4m ;« ;

Kopf, Cln. ... ... 41 162 1»
J. MiUer. St. U .. 86 143 It 
Cooper. PhU. .... 17 24 6

Pitts. ...... 7* »1
Chi.................  22 77 14

mm. 17 « 2

.86723 12
asPhitofletohia .. 

Chicago .........-
14
1728 o. «£ri 20ÎXMJIS .. . 30 

. 14 i437 D18 J. Jackson. sk.....!3 O. N. Otddy. *. 7
1 #• e ease . # ww . .4122014

over in
Chatham—.400IS 2SIOfother 14

-Monday Scores-
.’. 6 St. lands ..

6 PMladsMtto-..,. 1 
.......... 6 Cincinnati ...........3

.34127was
General Admission

War Tax.

Jilie ,.. 2EBBBoston.............
—1

Boston at Sfc LouSa

RATIONAL
Lajoie*med4to^entre, Omham crossed 

In with a ftoa hit past short, scoring
A^bf5turo of the Leafs’ playing was 
three straight strikeouts by Jacobson.2srSv«?s£' ssr» ^
«Iki fwn hits and an error. White-

t,

ooUvn ad Plttebunr- 
New York at Cincinnati, 

dtodelnhia at Chicago.

Br

DR. so:
Mt.

.

passes, was hit by a pitched call and 
clouted oat a triple. The ~
«C Whiteman 
1er. in the sir

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.

Si-::::
ï'chwwi^-'Xi'wl ÆmsTô^ndlng rXÎ^ ;.7.
fatîmeTÏtm. Then the Huet tors tleS Buffalo . 

runs and ending Bunny HAeme. Lyons Baltimore..
“7îi3-‘bar. nC;-. m\83Str;.^« !—•

______singled to toft. Schweitser singled
t> centre .scoring CoBins, and Dootan 
doubled to toft, Fisher scoring the win- ' n^Trun It was the craziest game seen

SB=~ vH] ! ‘j'BOSTONANDÏAHKS
i i il GET CUBE VERDICTS

4 1 0 3 0 0
4 118 3 0
8 1
1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Won. Lost Pet. 
38

.. 22 

.. 22
“ )9 
*.*. 17 
... 14 
... 10

%10 il-'■■ 18
: - y.67916

•6M1822
4»18
.43622

‘X 29 ISM In 11111. 1

tCt. 8P*
R4

rettied

Toronto st Rochester. 
Montreal st Btjffato. 
Newark at Rktenond. 
Providence at BaRkncee.

i* fkiiLsdfe:

Emma;

r
Collins, et. ... 
Fisher, 2b. ... 
Bcbweitser, K. 
Dooian, #e. . 
8cl:<r-ner, 3b. ... 
Wendell.
Lots, p.
Young, XX 
Causey, p.

;
e. ........
• ee mm0 0 0 01 Covcleskic Blew for Red Sox 

—Rally in Ninth at 
Gotham.

icrude
scord: iv.r11-1627 12 3

O. A. K.
Totals  -----------40 9

Toroirto-f A.B. I
Jacobson, of. . 6 0
Altenberg, rf. .* 
Whiteman, If.
Lajoie, 2b. ....
Graham, lb. ••»«..* 
Blackburns, 3b. .
Smith, »e.
La-longe, C.
Heame, p.
Lyons, p. ...

1.50. *8.20, 
, *2.80. (XI

),
»1h (Farrington), out.

Time 1.63. Burglar also ran. 
fifth RACE—1 1-13 mOos:
1 Edith Baumann, 106 (Lyke) *6.40,

< 84 0 
l 0 
4 4 

11 1 
0 0

§4 ! For gtoo^.l

S?0»
At New York (American)—New York 

made a strong ninth-innings rally here 
yesterday, and beat Detroit in a see-saw 
game by a score of 6 to 6, Bhmke, who 
had pitched fine ball for eight innings, 

0 $ I went to piece» in the ninth innings. When
_ __ — I the Yanks scored three runs, on single#

0 I by Baker, Magee and High, a double by 
- I Hendryx and Nunamakers sacrifice fly.

I Score : R.H.E.
........... 000104000—6 9- 3

020000013—«10 0 
Jones and Spea- 
1 Nmia-rn alter.

1
4

4 2f TO.0 10
0 I

Totals ................. 8 11*26 1* <
•One out when winning ruh was seer- 1. High Home, 110 (Lyke), 17.10, «260. ofM“47sTh 1 j ul^v^cF Two base hit—Lots. Three base* hit— | cer; Mogrtdge, Love and 

Whiteman. Hits—Off Heame, 14 in 6 I-3 
innings: off Lots. 10 In 8 innings. Sac- At Boston—Boston defeated Cleveland,

. rtfiee hits—Smith. Stolen bases—AHea- I 2 to 1, in a pitchers' battle. Coveleskie, 
berg, Lajoie 2, Whiteman 2, Graham, Cleveland’s star-pitcher, was hit for three 
nXer. Double plays—Smith to Itojflle to singles in the sixth Innings, which netted 
Graham. First base on error#—Toronto I two runs. Cleveland scored in the first 
2. First base on balls—Off Lot» 6, off | innings on Shore's error, Chaney* steal 
Heame J. Hit by pitched ban—Hy Lots end Speaker's single. The Boston infield 
(Whiteman). Struck out—By Loti 7. by rallled around Shore when danger threat- 
Heame J. Left on base, pocheoter 7, en^. Score : R.H.E.
Toronto 10. Wild Pitch—Causey. Um- elevehmd .......... 10000000 <M-1 7 0
pires—Hart end TaonehlH. Time 2.16. Boston ................00000200 »—2 7 l

I Batteries — Coveleskie and O’Neill;

F. SCHÜPFS CURVE " ■■■ 
BALL IS BEST EVER

Hargrave#
■14 Dytoee. *

McKay I **i*Âiex. Gete. 112 (Mink). 22.10
..10 cwîtih. 14 Time IM 2^6. Jerry, Little Abe an.

\m I Myers - VkSSL Ts^vtenth RACD-MIto;

S£nr.*-- '-sk- *. . .. . . * -

151 ,226°Paymneter, 112 (Johnson). 94.80,
l>

\*

2410.

m. 44
VCARL MORRIS HAS 

BETTER OF MORAN
f'A.197 » ;>.1971 T^--:s "Little Big Four” 

*t St. Cathari
tong.

» 58*.........» « >

T4 8

:i»o .27013

}S I R^h Ctove ..............40 140
.7»» I jackson. ChL ..... 40 140

bet. .......37 187
•175 E. Foster, Wash.. 89 1.7
•Vn\ Baker, N. Y............ 35 120
!i70 Felsch, CW. ............ 41 43
■Î8 8BBP<e,.:;;;:8a 

:i8 w^srs,.^;:: « .3

.164 Judge, Wash. ..... 27 184 
143 Bodie, Ath................... 36 136™ kv» sr-i-ll\ll

!&£&. n: y;:!: 8 §

G. W. L. H. Are. I J. Collins. CW......... 22 66
41 1.000 Shorten. Boa. ........... 16 63
16 1.000 Pecklopaugh, N T. 27 131 

3 1.000 Nunamaker, N.Y... 24 74
19 7.60 Spencer, Dot ..........21 17
36 7.60 Hooper, Boa ........... 34 138
40 7.601 Bate*, Ath........... 38 138
68 .7001 E. Johnson «*• L. 26 71

Marsans. St. L........39 126
43 "gg7| Gandll, Chi............
36 .4*7 Kmfth, Was...........

Afnsnlth, Was.....
]■;. Miller. N. \ ... 
Meno«ke>, W»6.... 

dd «su Mhotton. 8t.. Ia<43 -2« B- Coilins, Clti........
it mo 1...........
*8 M0 yu‘. D*i; ■;..................
22 600 if-lffh, 8t-J...................
29 :«00 S,‘deW«n".....
8 -58 gSSÆ;;n;/

mVS&éSi:::::Il Jgft:::::: 
afflCarfSTr::::n m

ll 18
35 .600

*\ :Sg
9 .600

to m
64 .429
9* :*8?
4» 338
68 3J3
30 .2*0
6* .1*7
4* .143

■ HOPS.GAMES AT.2*739 *.2*4.
.2(4 Pbrt 
.2*31 game of

37
3*

Green.rtf*

Pittsburg Battler Weak at thel w^^m’pitts:: w u* 20 

End—Morris by a Wide |j
Margin. kS5“b2Î: ,b^: is 5? a|j& ^"*lderstcL..:: S l f

.; ! 2* 47 «

June 4.—The flrot senior 
e season took ptaoe her* be- 
Baptlet» and the Methodists.|| 3ft «S^h.«tfi^£jÿ §

2891 be replayed on a date to be fixed by the 
'2681 executive.
.264

34
37
25
26
16

Hope, 
f the

.2*1 tween the ~ St. Catharines, Jude 
cricket game of the “Lit 
was played at Ridley C 
on Saturday afternoon .
won oy Ridley? 98* 1(7 M? 
of Walton and Wood of f) 
ticularly good, W 
16, and three men 
for 6 wickets.

41
At Washington—Washington defeated 

St. Louie, 7 to 4. Davenport was found 
for one run In the first innings, and wee 
taken out of the box in the second, with 
three on and one out. Koob relieved him 
and retired Washington without a score, 
but In the next innings he yielded three 

■ I singles and two doubles, which netted 
I four runs. Score : R.H.E.

St. Louie ...........0 00002 1 1 0—4 « 0
Washington ...1 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 •—7 12 0 

Batteries—Davenport, Koob, Park and 
Sevewid; Shaw and AinomKh.

The Scouts and the Presbyterian 
,2601 Junior* tried conclusion. In a snappy 
2501 game of ball at the town park, the 
250 church team winning by «ne run. There 
248 was lot# of excitement, the game being 
;5sj a close one.

37I" 34
34Beecher,

SMr’rSt'ra1 JErJE I
pounds and Moran 199. I rtegan, Cln.............

From the outset, Morris crowded „ pj,.
Moran, driving short right» and lefts to ‘ « Y.the body end short right uppercuts at ^esreau, .
close quarters, Moran cut loose in the I 
fifth round, landed two right swings on 
Morris' head and face and forced the vOomPa BKi. 
big fellow to the ropes. Moran then "gi.,
tried another swing, but his strength ^
failed him. Morris had things his own I Benton, N.Y. .
way after that, forcing Moron «H over Mayer, PhUa............ 7
the ring and battering him badly. I Prendergaet, Chi......... 10
Moran’s left eye was cut and bleeding at Doak, St. L. .. 
the end of the tenth round. DougiaACh,.

—1 ■■■i ■ i« | Hixe>', PM'A,
NOT MUCH WAGERING SAi,

ON PENNANT CHANCES! Aldridge, cm.

I/Xndy Coakley Says He’s 
Never Seen its Equal in 

the Majors.

34
27

HIGH PARK WON I 
HAMILTON

.247

.24*
22 ALEXANDRA DINGHIES.i IS

ii 12
32

.245

.2446 The Alexandra Yacht Chib heM a 
..., foot dinghy race on Saturday. The re-
:24il»ult»:

14-1 IAt Philadelphia—Ruseen held Philadel
phia safe yesterday, after Chicago took 

New York, June 4.—Andy Coakley. the I a three-run lead tn the flrot Innings, the

in back of the catcher. From this vant- Bates wild throw of Weavers grounder. 
age point one can get almost as good a I an out, Jackson a single, which scored 
look at pitched balls as Umpire Byron Weaver, and Felsch s home run. Score ; 
gets and a lot better than some other ....... .

30100000 0—* 9 1 
01000100 0—2 I 1

4 2 '-Vsr 181■

• HZ S 12 5$ , match by tour «fois, a» tritow4.5:2 D^rteom -n M Te

C. T. Laird..........,.13 Dr. W. U
600 É: H. Hendër. .... .2S J.' H. Be 

.600 *

213 33
33
17
33

.239

.239

.230
.230

7 3 1. W. Archer ..
»: h

u
H»

46 Ml4 23434 127 
2i> 10*
#; «0
27 74
16 22 
3* 142 
41 138 
37 138 
23 86 3 19
36 111 6 24
22 68 3 14
19 54 3 11

28 119 10 24 
36 104 7 21 
*0 75 6 16
18 20, 1 4
86 148 ! 82 IS 
2* 99 18 1» 
46 143 20 27 
14 63 6 10
40 129 « 24
19 69 4 11
28 93 1 8 17 

.222 «1
16 37 

... 38 10*

3010 4 25
i*

n 2£?'TPS*- ,8t- u
Flank, *t. U. 
Gould, Cl*. ...
Den forth, Chi.
Burt/. At*. . 
Groom, St. L

T-:

gchauer. At*. .... 
Writman. St I*.. 

«•7 IMuao. Dot. ..
•Ill Harper, Wee.............
- !?. Ruesall, N. V. . .. 
IJ; B. Myers. Ath. ... 1ÎJ Falkenbero. Ath.
12; Morton. Cle. ... 
«3 Ayers Was. .... 
,22 Dumont, .Was. . 
Ho ° Foster. Bos.
,Sn Word, Cle. .....

s 2
vznpirss khi to.

doakley occupied hie favorite point of 
nbeervatlon at the Initiai Giant-Cub’ 
dueh of the season. He waa particu
larly interests din the hook# and curves 
of Ferdinand Schupp, the Giant pitch-

. ^ft ^mattered not that Schupp

Th. mm, pra W the ~Ud « 
In what Schupp was putting on tho ball, matches in the Anglican Baseball League 

“That fallow," said Andy, "io some was played Saturday, June 2 at Rhrer- 
trttchor! I don't too how anyone bate dale Park, the opposing team# being St. 
against him effectively. He has the Michael and All Angels end St. Simon's 
hc»t curved belt I ever looked at and church. The result gave St. Simon’s 26 
T vc looked at a few in my time. runs end at. Mlchaeland AS Angela 16

"The moat remarkable thing about It runs xh4 line-up;
1. his control of It. He sweeps It over et- Michael and Atl Angels—»utellff. 
the outer edge, high or low, or on the » Meauskey. Manuel. Newell, W. Mc- 
iruirle. with a# great ease a# Matty used ciusksy. Miller, De Guere, Brain. Tthnan. 
to do I never saw a muthpaw pitch g, «mens—Hare, Scott, V. Kavanagh,

* the‘wilder ih^us^y M ‘ R
wonderful poise. He never lets the bat
ter work him. He keep* the upper Hand 
all the ttme. Unies» you sit here and 
watch every ball he throws you cannot
«SEfÛ! “ÏÏLSPÏ:   I Louisville, Ky.. June 4 -DMferenros
Hme h«f‘ n I among club rumens of Hie American As-
onîîî' Mifv hi? fir«? aïïlî rf ^ I socUUIon. which bef»n when the inter-
T*Jt§ v£lr SSnUm rtfu' I lee sue *erf<n yme called off with the In-
S'*?1.?1VJi?0^1.2< iR tcnsltonal league, and culminated when 
veteran of half a dozen yearn of twirl- y,, double umpiring system recently was

Chicago ..............
P*Batterieas—Russell and Schalk; Noyes, 
R. Johnson and Meyer.

.7 t86 Ml 
80 .6*7
34 .4*7

f. 2 .2*0
.827

17 . I 1 
.12 1 
.11 4
.12 4

.600 Total....................... 90

BIG RECEIPTS FROM 
ENGLISH SOCCER

Total ;.......5 .5002 32
31
81

.22 S 

.226 

.226
.400..10
.40011 .14 4
•.426

>1 10 AI .224ANGLICAN CHOIR BOYS- ï i
U 8

«10 .81»was hit 
he beat

BASEBALL LEAGUE 7 .208
9 .204 .888 ment of receipt* from the aocoer

in the Lance nsblre and Midland i 
English league during the 
ha* jiigt concluded. *ov

s»^v
Ames, 8L L. .... 
Anderson. N. Y...
Cadoro, BkV ........
Cooper. Pgi...........
Rudolph. Bos. ... 
Toney. Cln.
Wateotf. St. U .. 
Oeschger, Phils.
Sallee, N. Y............
Perritt, N. Y..........
Hendrix, CW. 
Demaree. Chi. .. 
Middleton, N. Y..
Pierce, St. L. ........
Nehf, Bos. ... 
Eller. Cln. ...
Pfoffer. Bkl . 
Tyler. Boo. ... 
Schneider. Ctn 
Grime*. Pgh 
Miller. Pgh. . 
Steele, St, L. 
Msmaux, pgh. ....
Mitchell. Cin.............

.. 9

..10
Ml M 2 !8*8

23:.20? 1 of the
■etgcli
large amoun t at *632,160 -------
gates. Of this sum *60,626 went 
amènent tax and *16.820 
while league management 
sorhed $2.996. The Midbuid 
produced 8147,310, #f whfeh 122/646 1 
to government tax, *6,680 to Chert*)*» 
*1,120 to league mam 

■ section figure#
ent tax.

“The amount of money the* Is wag
ered on baseball," says Arnold Hotb- 
Mein. "Is rrondy exaggerated. I «ml 
that there le little reel betting on the 
daily game*. Now end then someone 
will offer to bet a fair amount that a. 
certain pitcher will beat the Giants, but 
these offers etc few and far between.

“You will heal- It said that a million 
dollar» has been wagered on Hue Gants 
winning the pennant this year. Don r 
believe it. The true amount t# ne(re- 
1109,000. One man who is reputed, to 
have wagered *60.006 on McGrow's team, 
has only *15.660 up He wouM bet tit* 
other *35,000. but he can't get tt covered 
at even money.

“Thm, t* little or no money bet on the 
Airzrkra.il league race. A few smell bets 
have been made the* the Yankee» will 
-Irish Wither than tt,-. WWe Pot. Baee- 
ball Is not a good betting propoaKion. 
vriiich may be Juet as well <or the game."

.12 ?. .200 .3*3
.286"to 4 .200 24 1 .260l-> 4 1 .286n to

i 1 .980
-2W,.11

18 s, Outoto. /'l< ve. 
Agnew/ Bos. 
Barrir Bos. .

.20012 200i | « 2 .20-1
j “
6 19 
3 10

.39 198 7 19
■ /. 1* 48- 6 *

32 81 10 14
... 3C 71 4 13
... 84 3 9

68 3 9
27 * 4
14 9 2

7 2 Henry. Wea
Meyer. Ath. .
Grover. Ath.
Wm. Johnson. Ath. 22 64 
O'Neill. Clove. .
Shanks, Wes...
F.vans, Cle. ....
M«S»*, N. Y....
Turner Cle. ..
Craw ford., Det. .
VlPeon. Cle. ...

PU««n. St, L.. .,
P.isiwrr, <îh! ........ 137 17 18
E ’•*& • 

Pilcher- Club. G. W.

5W-y..s;:;;,
Cunntnrham. D«*. ..18 1
Ruth, Boo. - » ^ -.... .11 9
S. Coveleskie, Cle.... 12 7
Poland, Det. ..................8 5
Maya. Bo*.....................   * 4
Noyes, AUi........................7 *
Cicotte. Chi.....................14 8
Shore. Bo*.............
RtwdeU, Chi............
T-eonard, Bos. ..

SfeüyEB i

: i
19 4

.600
cetpt*. 8184 940; gov
ciiarttler, *7.200, and league manage» 

A* an illustration of the l 
in soccer football these opto

are;* 2 not)Chapman, C. Lea.;4i .17)10 2 Koehling, ■■■

^bK"À,r;.:;v. 
SiSKT***’ C1:;

Cle. .906.1798 1 .903 81.440. 
interest
résulté are highly aatiwfhctory, 
when the foot# theft arid 1er» are 
half price and wounded soldier» 
free, ere taken into account

174I 1 .060THAT ASSOCIATION AGAIN. .174
.173::i3 .000? 1 .000.1*97 3 .000
:æ7 3 .too

18 f.’.'to .1433
.144...12

..10
f

:uilt a--.. i abandoned, were brought to a ettmex. L-^îLLe^Kt by the pullMcaftlon today of a latte- from
£hïïUÇ*lîfii»l in friSSt *îü4V»r.bw Pr«*i'l*,rt Hickey announcing that the 
Schrn’l? • CO'i®1. J" TCÎI~.iî?, -i!)! is? headquarter* of the association have been 

*3X,Jîotii£;w removed from IjouisvMe to Chicago. The
for any other pitcher in baseball today I Announeesttent immediately wee followed if he were my property.” | by a IromV^-PresldelrtO

H. Wathen, of LoulsvHle, the* an appeal

PLACE OF SUNDERLAND sought in the court».

9

A» Charlie Say

“ARÂBELA cigars are made for 
those who not only know what is best, 
but insist upon the best, at the afford
able price:*’

<The 4 -for - a - quarter cigar)

J. W. SCALES, Limited
v Toronto

CLASSIC PIGEONS FACE.' H Ave. 
48 1.000 
29 1,000 
24 1.000 
13 1,000 
24 1,000

tjrar&gsStrssr tsrris
season on Saturday, May 26. from Severn, 
an atr-llne distance of 7* ml lee. The 
following are the résulta In yards per 
minute:

Buckner. 10*9.19: Wright. 70*6.2*; Free
land, 10*4.14; Hart, 10*4.0*; Fox ton,
1067.7*; Murphy, 1064.80; Baker, 10S4.88;

The T. & D. F.A. delegate» held an I HICKMAN 16 FLEETEST Gordon. 1051.24; Sealy, 1048.0*; Drohan.
enthusiastic meeting In the Sons of Eng- MAN IN THE MAJORS 1047.63: Cassidy, 1M8.64; Ayer#,^ 1032.51;
hind Hall last night, when it was decided --------- Bottrell, 1024.43; Kew, 1022.88; Nock,
that 48th Highlanders should take the Fast running is aatiy lacking in the 1009 # i Bturly, 1006.31; Worley, 1904.2»; 
place of Sunderland in the Robertson i big leagues end the men who can be Dawson, 997.36; Voisey. ■ 993.2S; Long,
Cup competition. Armagerosots were retied upon for swiftness ere the >.xcep- *26/02; Brown. 876.07 ; «lghthatn, 8362*. 
made tor the gam#» and referee# tor Bat- tlon. Young Hickman, the Robins' extern The Classic pigeons held a eweepetake
today as todbws: I outfielder, is mid to he the fattest run- race May 1* from AMandaJe. an air-line ___

Toronto 8L By. W 4#th HI «Wanders, «*r In the Mg league». He is rattier dtotanc# of 82 miles. The tallowing are gethnan, Det 
CL M Han. I Short and thick set. but he certainly the results in yard» per minute: Pro**, BL

Wj hwood-Lancs r. Dunlop Robber. I can fly over the ground when he gets Kew, 1010.62; Seely. 899 W: Freeland. Pipp. N. T. ., 
r r March!* » I uniier full heedwny Mknj time* Hick- 879.74: Worley, 873.C«: Drohan. 170.29; Milan, Wash.
Bai ices V. Ulster'United: F. Bank*. 1 man's greet *peed he» enabled him to Baker. 8S3.19; Fox ton, 849.79: Hart. 845.88: Young. Det. ...
Cer ntitiei’" ' Old Country. I Dobb I h<v" oulf v bat loolori like certain out- F-turly. 823.5*: Ayer», *24.32; Ca»«!d>, Strunk. Ath
Poyal Csnarlisn Dragoon* >. British out*. At the éarue tun* he ha# soetien 804.04; Cordon. 804.42: Newberry. 785.24; Lewis. BI#............

Imperials, F. I^rkin nxu»' a hi* that looked like a sure dottble Nock. 773.31: Battre!. 770.01: Murphy.l Hoblitsel. Bo*
-Juvemto.- or three-Ijagfttt. HU opponent» have 7*4.11; Wrighl. 7*. 28; Dawson. 736.53 ;| Caldwell, N. Y...

* lEiriecewt.w, Parkview», G. E Mills, learned to eOc£ Pretty^ close to their Voisey. 71* *4; Long. 702.61; Buokner, Rice. Wash ^..........
I sMnfleM .yJ lhndopJRa»b»r,JE». Bnttty bases «tiet Hkfc is eat to» j*.------------ e**ui turned pm Buojrn. no rsitacb MonHBV Wsah. ^.38

AMERICAN LEAOUE.

Records of players who halve played In 
16 games, including May 81 ;

Player-Club. a. A.B. R H. SB. Ave.
Speaker, Cleve........  41 141 23 60 7 .3*5
McInWs, Ath............ 3* 189 12 48 8 .346
Billing, Cle.............  30 28 2 3 0 7321
C. Walker, Bos.... 25 88 12 28 2 .318
Rumler, St. L..........  17 19 2 « 1 .31*
Wambsganm, Cle.. 43 149.13 47 * .316 
W. Miller, St L-. 19 2* 4 8 4 .308
Chapman. Cleve.... 42 147 23 45 14 .30*
Cobb, Det..................  37 132 21 40 10 .305
Jacobson, SL L-... 8* 188 17 40 4 .801
Staler, St. Ij....... 87 160 18 46 8 400

... 8* 184 XL 40 1 .2*9
6» ir* 4 .398

... 3* 13* Î* 40 3 c^*' ;
.. 37 1 47 2* 42 2 .28* H# »

21 J? ’ ”*! Fh*.w. ,V».-.
2! * -2iî F*ber. Chi 

* “ « 2»I «hawkey. V T.
# 2 ♦ 25 W ^Mitchell. Dtt.
à -2Ï. i~jn Jouet, VtU

w
70 .909

:*?*64
42», 61.
29

.72145

i i
.. « 4

61 .714
.734<2
.709MI

s .m
:8?2.1

394 2
« 2 25 .8*7

AST.«2
L... ftiS .«0049

27 .600
*9 .4M»
25 .695

. 36 6ft .*71

•.3594 t
27 23?• la.. M 59 .6003
35 8 39

* > # A6
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T 9 For more than 70 years, “DAVES”
has stood for Quality in cigar-making.

Traffic.ne the Monday 
ig-Shot at Dvffetin

Pi|TheWorl£sSdectlons.| I
t:—55i Ïm

LOW FARES
Henwseekeis’ Tickets

' ------------f

GOOD GOING EVERY MONDAY TO OCTOBER 29.

ELECTRIC-LIQHTKD «TOURIST SLEEPERS 
AND COACHES

For Tickets, Reservations, Literature and Information, apply to 
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, 62 KINO ST. E„ TORONTO, 

OR 7 JAMES ST. N„ HAMILTON.

—cks j
/

J?C M

Ati*

a ssssrx.
ist^ Spark,

Anda of Pleasure, 

ountain Pay, All

mFIRST RJ 
SECOND

won the second race at Duf-

. There was a large attend-1res Phi: i
CE—Five 
Flame. 11 ), 3 ta 2, 

108. (Lope). 8 to 1, 
édï,' 111 (Watts), 2 to 1, 4 to

to 3.
J( Return From TorontoMoscow».

H RACE—Zamloch, Claim Mor-2.
gan, Boxer.

“GRAND MASTER”, sold at 4 for 
25c. in two shapes “Hants” and 
“Perfectos* equal to most 2 for 25c. 
cigars.

[NG
po ran.
It RACE—Five furlongs, sali

ne, 103 (Foden), 1» to 1, « 

Bock. 113 (N. Taylor), 6 to 2, 

wi, 116 (W. Taylor), 2 to 2, 2.

A\

-ssoEesr-FIRST 
TJirlUo.

THul«,^rai5SlV ,h" MOTata*.

Feckealff. :2HiI I SE ST.
The jh 1! #F< CMd. Sunroee. 

^ RACE—Brynllmah, Basle, 

ACE—Al M. Dick, Wood trap,
m•MB

l-;>. E/uguen uwr, *iem-
illlno, Jeannette and Cousin

Luclue. IK
■T -

v LOUISVILLE.
RACB^ndSta, Gypsy Queen,

SECOND SACS—Hasty Cone. Mllbrey. 
immense.

KACB-T«rt«, MU., 
EJgJ™ KACCS,, Itmm., MM.

H furlongs, selling; 
(Burger), 3 to 1, 3Wo, 117 

Limls, 112 (Knight), 6 to 1,United

Races
nfr'.*4*cedteensam, 117 (Hlnphy), 8 to 2, 

L to 3 ■
,26 2-6. limpet, Mlmlco. After 
larcovil, San Jon, St. Win and 
chacho also ran.
R£ RACE—6(4 furlongs, eelllngi 
p, 113 (N. Taylor), 3 to 1, 8 to

IHOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

. Ttoe LOO 4-6. W. P. Dabney. Prince 
Igor, Robert Lawson, King Trovato, But
cher Boy, W H. Buckner, Silk Lady, 
Broom Peddler and Boy Blue also > ran.

SEVENTH RACE—1H miles : .
1. Waterproof, 103 (Gagnon),- $10.40, 

ft.SO and $4.20.
2. Prince S.. 100 (UUey). $4.30, $3.60.
3. Cliff Field, 100 (Lapallle), $8.30. 

Gentleman, Win 
Orient, Day Day

Mr*** ^ i, $ furioi
<

Todays Entries King's J 
zNevHle TL........126 The Dech
Top o’Morning...140 Rlverdaie iPhlUIplc......... ....12$ W* 77,
Fcrnrock.

..........lie b. ::88 &Park 'M.12$
114m ...12»

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Selling Stakes, 6 furlongs,

Man tell, 118 (Howard), 4 to 
even

\AT DUFFERIN PARK.
Official entries for Tuesday, June 6, are 

a# follow» ;
FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, 

selling-:
Bernant*.................   II Sister Riley ... 09
Slgnorette........... 90 Premo Vera .... 99
Ethel Wellef........... 109 Uttleet Rebel...
ParoelPoet.......109 Snip ......... .........tSm-.- "" ■

SECOND 
selling :

117 (Warrington), 3 to 3, 8Y fssasf:1
Sun Rose,,

NextTo 
Nature's Heart

HLS6 3| -5. Kitty Stanfield, Canto, 

Zodiac, and Billy Stuart also

Time l.M 3-6. Irish 
Do, John Hurle, Fair „ 
and Brian Boni also nam

.104
.................. —...102
;.............*97 Green Gold ..*104

RACE—Three-y 
, 1% miles:

..........102 slndiscreet ...

SEtarfc1"
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-o(da and 

tip, one mile:
Deckmat*.................110. Wood trap ......... 110
ePhilliptc................. 110 Passing Faaoy.U6
«Neville H............Ill Old Koenig ...12$
Friendless........112 Lucius ............... 110
Meteorite................. 101 Al. M. Dick....Ill
sB. Desmond....: H Hendrie .......120
Harvest King.....m

Oracle.
Stella Mia 

FIFTH 
up. selling 
Dovdale. 7.
Cherry Ripe..........102
M. Herrmann..... 20

''«ion 75c 9
RACE—Seven furlongs, selling: 
rt, 107 (Bloom), 3 to 1, even. ear-olds and■ : Racing in France, 

Germany and Austria 
But Notin England

Tax. mi . OfFace, 100 (Dreyer), 2 to 1, totays'racee —'**>• reeuRe ef
FIRST RA

MTO, ^WH«mrwt."i5l (Meehan), $11.70, 

j ’Jtidre*, 109 (Martin), $6,10. $4.40.

KAOE—Ctalsnlng, puree $700, 
four years and up, six funonss:
$2.90. • ,0* <“•*«"). <7.80. $4.00,
$?20 rUMy WuMy' 108 (Tudor), $0.20,

107 (Kelsey), $2.80.
Time. 1.133-6. Southern League, 8k- 

ter Susie. Brizx, Black Beauty and 
Vancedor also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-yeer-oMe, claim
ing. om mde end a sixteenth:
$2J90 »2l40re DeeUr' 107 <Qool*'>-

iSîSSî
Fair end Ouneo a ko «an.

FOURTH RACE-SIx furlongs : 
l. Vogue, III (Andrew), $7.10.

and *2.80, -, ur ft. / • t ..
aiid $2 j’0 Muptock' 1,9 ' (louder). 08.10
^-Marlon Ckvwby. 118 (Hanover), |g.i0. 

Time 1.18. John Jr. and Marie Miller

MAY Ml TO OCTOBER 30thne10 Prince, 111 (Dodd), 10 to 1, .114RACE—About five furious»,

tat^zrdS SSLxi~z:.Û
• J17 Al Court .............180

FOURTH RACE—Selling, •% furlong* :
..*l09t Kyle ..............7*110
—Uî ëJSâf* —Hi
....114 Regalsk......... ...114

:
$M0, Everyfe&a. .S“Æ-k£TÎS

I RACE—Puree 8860, for 8-year-
1 up. about 6 furlongs:
lous, 109 (Dreyer), 6 to 2, even,

tor D., 117 (Davenport), even, 2

y Caprioioua, 112 (Foden), 4 to 
L 2 to *.
7.01 2-6: Ella Jennings, Dot H„ 
its, J. D. Sugg and Toaetmaeter

NTH RACE—1 1-10 tolleej- 
vrood, 108 (Casey), 3 to X, 6 to

:'PER TUESDAY
London, June 4.—The etotHM 

rating in England Ku brought spread disanpFoval end 
from all followers of the ppiort thruout *» ««"try « WSMS IrSand 
are the only «mntrtee engaged In the 

w*”» rating oaimot take place. Thiy

'iff' ssj*uL?ur\a>8»
were willing to cary on with theoto-

TBE S^SESLS
I» made ra>w «set opinion was arrival 
at. France, attho part of her terri
tory k in the hands ot Germane, recog- 
nltea the abeohit# necessity of tooting 
the ttmrobrçd for the sake, of horse- ItwtBey. 
breeding. Rating commenced at Chan- Consoler-----------wJ!WJiiAffsras8.«: jg™™. ***--«*.•— 
sastiaSr&'rijt; safe*-July at Makone-LefKte and other meat- aw^oot

Si
anTwm (HeburM 'SST tTthe nS^^triV'1* ”,‘W 8

SssBWftardï
and Cpav.ll,'oct<A«r!:,<M^0o' franos.^The 'Apprentice allowance claimed.

Germans and Austrians are equally alfve . —r~rl.. _
to wluvt anv undue lnterforenee with the AT LfiUltVILLE.
home-breeding industry would mean to —
their army. During the text month no Louisville. Ky., June 4.—Entrl 

37 days racing took place in Tuesday's races:
There hap- been both rating FIRST KACB-Purse 8800. ...______

gFr..::iS
Independence .. 118

NoonTtte.,...,..112 Mias Bonero....lit 
Katie Canal...4j 12 

SECOND RACE—Ctetadng. pome 8806, 
fillies, three-year-oide, elx furtongs:•Adeline L. ...77.108 «Immense ........ 167
•Hasty Cora............... 107 Lady Katbem..l08

...108 Harmony .........106

...108 Taxi.......................108
Mab......................... 10C Honey Shuck. ..AM
Missouri Pride. ..108 Evelyn V............A13

Also eUglhk:

"ALL RAIL" - alio by
THURSDAY’S STEAMER

"Great Lake» Routes"

of flat 
t wlde- 
crltklsm

Your vacation will be a source of 
wonderful and lasting remembrance 
if you vend it in the vast virgin 
forests, on the crystal deatiakes and 
streams which abound in beautiful

>

Tanker..
^Imported. 5(i•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track that.Little Pete.,. 

Loutee Paul. 
Eddie Mott.. Algonquin Park Vwr Future Is In the West

AT OORVAL The fertile iwelfiee have put Western 
Canada en Hie map. There ere still 
thousands of acres wsWno for the man 
Who wants a heme and prosperity. Take 
■dyanteos of Lew Rate* and tmvpl via

Canadian Pacific

. in the Highlands of Ontario, Canada»
Montreal, June 4.—Official entries for 

Tuesday at Dorval race track t » 
“FIRST RACE—Puree 1600. claiming, 
three-year-old» and up. elx furlong» :
Dominion Park.... 98 Rose Finn.........103
Laura....

Bingen...
Car-dome.
Costumer 

V Ako eligible :
AehCan.
Varda B.

SECOND RACE—Puise $600, claiming, 
four-year-olds andup, ll-lBmtlea :
Fenrook..................... 10S Page White ...Ml
Tito................  ...101 Buzz Around..*101
Dr. CSwreot.............105
Cntnkk.....98

THIRD RACE—Puree $600, three-yesr- 
olde and up, foaled in Canada, one mile : 
Ravencourt.....108 Exmer .........106

..106 Old POP rgg.ffirgB

...Xiioe

.112 êO "MsTrue............114 J. W. O’Shea...«4
Brown Prince.... ..117 Bad Prospect . .117

“îSErai «crfi.Æ'K HXim?
::m $SSsi-:r.v.$
• a 8KS

téinj.
Feet, 117 (Dominick), 8 to 6,.

, 1 to 3. WW , ■ -,
ek O. Hogae, 118 (Harty). » to 
1, even. «•, . i .
1.66. Vlrgiedot, CapL Froder- 

mdon Girl, Qatar, Insurance Man

r $8.70,

10. •
81.30.

r;Enjoy...........
Mlnetrti...
Toastmaster.

107*"f :. its with....109 Zell ...........
....101 Hazelnut . 
....107 Margery .
.... Ill Mlnunlohi

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
teavee Toronto 2.00 p.m.. Wed needs ye 
end Saturdays, connecting at Port 
McNleoM with / ■

8&J:;.tw >ran. 
JHT It PriTCe”ll7^ (Knight?!1

V W. Kltieer, 112 (Ca*ey).«3 to 1,
'smuggler, lit (Ryan), 4 to L 2 to 1,

[me 1.26 2-5. Eveline, BoreL Henry 
Ibank, Sharper Knight and van Bu

~ ran- f ______
BASEBALL IN BRANTFORO. j 

Brantford, June 4.—The Brantford City 
Baseball League was opened on Sntur-

11* ersee..118•per 8 to 1,
..........110 Encore ................H7

..103
82.80 City Ticket 

Northwest Cor. King 
and Yonge Street», or 
Unfen Station Ticket 
Office.

Office.
amt Lakes Steamships

—FOR—
8AULT 8TE. MARIE,

PORT ARTHUR and

.103 ThorncUffe ....... 105

.100 Looms B............. 108
....108 Sugar King ....111
.....108 Curious
....111 Mex ..

»*.

Med Mae
____ _)*■ tel
’•—10a.m. tel pm.
i Free

FORT WILLIAM
yjjtalteî*112 (Martin), -$4.60,

2. Bradley’s Choice, 110 (Gentry), $2.40 
and $2.20.

■ tærsze iîm, «SSSÈ9S:
arson Cochran and Dorothy Dean also 
ran. .

SIXTH RACE—Five furlong. :
1. Tex Foreman, 108 (Goose), $18.20,

86.70 and $2.60. —r-
2. Free Cutter.-169 (ConnoBy), $4.60 and 

83.80.
3. American Eagle. 109 (Louder), $8.80.

«Ütîî^îSS \.#101 Iafermmtioa from Tick*» Agents or W. 
B. Howard. Dtetrlet Faeeenget Agent...106

108 Toronto.
3. Whimsy. 114 (J. McTaggart), 3 to L 

even, l to 3. i
8. Pickwick,

6, 4 to 6.

ite. Ont.
22.good games, which drew a 

The Dominion Steel Pro- 
ete team defeated the Hctmedale Cub*. 
1 the Keeton Motor Trucke defeated 
; _Cordage plant by 
2. The batteries were : 
sts, Harwood and Tillman : Holmedale, 
were atid Summethayea; Motor Trucke, 

■ ugh and Rupps Cordage Plant 
ObadUtli, Porter.

with two 
crowd.

»110 (Keogh). 9 to 2, 8 toMS&av;
SflB&v:ràS 83SL-

mm-
OCEAN TRAVEL«rr.SPECIF! Time L40 4-5, Sam. MoMeekln, 

pery Elm, QUUee, Kentucky Boy Rhine Maiden also ronT
Blip-

New York and St John to Liverpool 
end London.
Tripe te Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all pointe south. 

Travelers’ Cheques and Foreign 
Money.

A. F.* WEBSTER ft SON
•8 Venge St Main 222

r:andthe same score. 
Steel Proof men, Kldneg 

, $1 per bstth 
RUG STORE 
rr, Toronto :

for; fewer than 
Qowsany. 
and trotting at 
Munich and in

8 to
IS-bouro 

h and

iSSSS::i':i
Courier.....

and i

TtSZO’ttf. _______
Virginia W., Plumes» Brick]ey, Stalwart 
Helen, Thesleree. and Humiliation also

— ..lit-
utile :
Greenwood.......... ..108
Fountain Fay 
Moecowa.....

’s King Neptune.. 105
...107 All Smiles ........ 108
>«.166

K
ran.its of men. Ui 

ibles. Guarani 
i. Price $8.00 
ISTON'S DR 
.et East, Tors

f^^C^,7l6fUSS&). 1, to

1, 6 to 1, 3 te 1.
2. Uttle Devil, 113 (Trtiee), even, 1 

to $. -
3. Bun Briar, ill (Flekene). 1 to 2. 
Time lTl. Uncle Band, Choirmaster,

Lucky Day. Chief Laity-, Starry Banner, 
Geo. Washington, Drill Master and 
Nsndlnette also ran.

For Health and Enjoyment
Tar Brush.............. .164 L. Tan Zandt. .110
Clara Morgan..... W Bank Bill.........*108
B8BVBNTH’'RACE—Puree $600. «jtelnv 
Ing. three-yeer-oMte andun one mile:
Stolen Ante.......... 11* Todtie» ...............110
ADiwib...s..»#»#..107 ztepron ..#•»*«
Bky Pitot............m - ^
Blue Bannock.-----104 Royal Interest.. 101

•Apprenties allowance Maimed.
* Weather clear; track fast.

- ’■M»:: Under British Flag

AMERICAN LINE
WON White babel Ben Lanrie..........108

Bell Cow...
Ginger Quill....... 108
Jovial................... .. .11$
Hasty Chick. .^108 

THIRD RACE—CkJndng.

10) ..102
puree *700, 

furtongs: t
•Dixie Highway 99

I . Demine .161
W. W. Hast'ge 106

106 (hu. Ntite.........107
107 B. McDamneO ...108

$1.000. The
Highland Puree, ithree-year-cMs, e$x fur
longs:
ow MIH.................112 Paramount .114
Green Jones,..........117 Jade Salmon... .117
Broom Sweep....119 ....

FIFTH R A CE—Otelminr, ‘‘Write 1100, 
four-yeor-oldi and up. 11-fetlh imke:
•Trappold............  99 Mary H..,......101
•The Grader........... 105 Big Fedtow 10*
Yenghee...
Guide Poet

bIXTH RACE—Puma $1,000. 
by-VtUe Purse, ttmee-yeer-olde, six fur
longs:
Roecwood...
Guy Fortune 
Buford...
Sedan....

Weekly Sellings ..PER

THE REPOSITORY I WHITE STAR LINE
Slmcoe A Nelson St»., Toronto. I Pf$(|lieOt Sellings

League O 
tes on Soft

ztwo-year-old*, five 
•Honolulu...
Basenta.........
O or.rtotte...
KHng.............
Great Gun..

!#
..102*■

106M;in.
ÿoUP.TH RACE—Puree -1Iwine 4—The ftrot 

‘Little Big Four” 
' College grounds 
»n against Upf 
Toronto, and •

63. The bowl! 
il Ridley was pea

getting 6 out for 
illlng before W<

Cold— lew York - Liverpool
Carrying Passengers, Cargo, 
aad United States Mail

King 8t. Bast. Toronto. Phono Main *14. 
Freight Office, 1001 Roys! Bank Bldg., King 
and Tenge, Toronto. '

If.

MAKES GOOD FRIENDS 
EVERYWHERE

New York. June 4—The results ot to
day’s races are a* follow»:

FIRST RACE—FUltes, S-year-old», 6 
furlongs, main course:

1. Fairy Wand, 111 (McAtee), * to 6.
4 to f. 1 to 3. '

2. Bereneet. 107 (* McTaggart), 6 to
i' 3.2 Bititle, ^lî” (TroXler), II to I, *7 .to 
5, g to 8.

Time 1.14. Verdant Cachet, Avis, 
Margaret L.. Sea Wave, Crépuscule, 
Hathor and Admiration also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year- 
up, the steeplechase, handicap,
m*l. xBeile Of Bryn Mawr, 181 (Rush),

* 2°Robert"oVlvêr.*,188 (M. O’Conner), 12

V'Chim 1,Mak>tte.î' 160 (V. Powers), 

17 to 10, 7 to 10. 1 te ». '
Time 4.1». xBarsenet, Wolferton H„ 

Martian and Hibter also ran. 
xAdded starter».
THIRD RACE—Mares, S-year-olds and 

up. selling, one mile:
1. Favor. 113 (Knapp). » to 1. 7 te 10,

°Vt', 4rilâ Thyme. 94 (Trois»), » to S, 4
tn*.6prrotee. *9 (McGraw), « to 1. 6 
to 2. 4 to ».

Time 1:41 4-6. 
teiia stso ran,

FOURTH RACE—-Four-year-old# and 
up, handicap, the Plattadale, one mite:

1. Airman, 100 (McAtee), « to 1. 2 to

§
ekABB C.•W 6ALB AT ALL D1

.110110 Executor
111 British Remount 

Inspection
MONDAY, mnE llih

N FROM 
IN FERN!

........113
e Bhel-The Dominion Brewery Co., Ltd.,

Telephone M«m 333

X,
WESTERN PIQEONg RACE.

TTie Weetmn Pigeon Awoclatton flew 
their fourth race Saturday, Juno 2, from 
Beotia Junction. The distance was 12) 
miles. 21 members competing. The fol
lowing arc tile results, in'yards per min
ute:
Woodward and GoodchSd 
A. and X Magee 
Williams 
Foss .
Bow ,
T. O’Henrn 
Stark ..
Lcgge .
Moore ...............i.........
Sinclair and Madden* .
Fletcher .............
Spencer ...............
Prince and Done 
Mackletn and BlntteHr..
Corser .. ’ ' mteted
Wilke* .
Salisbury ..
Hedgecock 
Wyet* .....

| Gaunt ...
I Wright .... v

i
i112

«7 Highland Led...117
...............717 Cm mpeed ..
...............11* _ „SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-old».

purse *700, 11-18* itilee: _ __
Marjorie D

ilton, visited 
d lost a. four 
as follows:
High
cTs. WeWaoe... 
Dr. W. L Wray
B. O.
J. H.

Toronto, Ont .u»•y -old» and 
about 2

""'"înfc'eî .

ïïkli*

. 977.83 
. 377.77 
. 971.0.1 
. 970.73 
, 982.M

Atidneoo. 
Beatedo. i MUMr................... 104 Bam

Capt. Merch'nt.. .U0 
•Apprentice aEowance 
Weather dear; track fast.

at • a.m.

And each Monday thereafter until 
further notice.

..106.) x:t/;Total

:om »AT BBLMONTvFARK.

Belmont. N.Y., June 4.—Entries for 

year-otdo, S fur-

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES 

Every Tuesday and Friday
m

TFTR8T * RACTC—Twu-
TSfEg 'grille

JtaHow.V.V.V.V.105 Seam «trees ....11» 
Rocking ^a,pj^^_jpeur.yeer.emg ,m

about 214 miles:
, »T* aiaalMTW see# e e-elO#
•142 Royal Amber.*147

phe complete ■* 
hi the ecccsr g«
Imd Midland sec 
e during tite eei 
deluded, tiiows 
13.160 token at 
(30.626 went lnj 
112.820 to times
hmerit expense# 
lid tend section 8-.-^, 

wte-eh K2M* went 
6 620 to charities »nn

management. Wv 
Iguree ane: Gate re-j 
r ient tax, $27.999»

4 Mini i :
108
105

BURNS «. SHEPPARD

Isaac Wataen,
Auctioneer.

Rocking Cl
upS]»teeplecha»e, aelUng. about 
Bally Bay.............-A*» Bemboo

Superhuman........*126
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds

Mise Kruter and Pas- C. A. Bums, 
Proprietor.

-,X -OW jf- ■ --
Rede to meet the requlro- 
®*nts of the Ontario 
Temperance Act.

I ; *A:
and 1, even. u

By CL H. Wellington
-- -f: •

That Son-In-Law of Pafc '■m-M The Horse Really Had Sense[ration of the 
ktibe.ll these spl 
[ti «factory. ero< 
koldlera ar* cp 
led eoMiete oil 

account.

J
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METHODISTS FAVOR 
BORDEN’S MEASURE

MSociety Conducted by 
Mr». Edmund. Phillips

ffjL

This Trade-mark
Protects
Consumers

•iMThe
little t

Lstiy Falconer and her eon an 
tor their country house In M

dentisrooms of the Ottawa and Ottawa Val
ley branch of the Red Cross Society, 
and was much Impressed with the 
excellent organization. He expressed 
the deep gratitude of the British Red 
Cross Society to the women of Cana
da for their splendid war work. Mr. 
Malcolm married Miss Langtry, a 
daughter of Lady De Bathe (Lily 
Langtry).

Mr. and Mrs. Montllleu Nesbitt, 
Woodstock, are In town, the guests of 
the Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and 
Mm. Nesbitt. _______

Mm. Reginald Meek, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., has been spending a few days 
In town, the guest of her sisters ,the 
Misses Kirkpatrick.

Mm. Kathleen Jones is In charge of 
the masseuse at Whitby Convalescent 
Home. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grattan Kelly, 
Castle Frank road, are 
week for their summer p 
ville. ----------

Sir John and Lady, Aird are spend
ing the week-end In Deeeronto with 
their son. Captain Aird.

Mr. Carboni’s concert last night In 
Columbus Hall tor the Great War Vet
erans was a very great success. The 
platform was decorated with palms 
and flowers, and the ushers were: The 
Misses Hayward, Moir, Linton, Dev
lin, Andrews. Pickens, Breen, Crews, 
McAullffe, Clayton, Manell, Watts, 
Lloyd. .Among those present were 
Miss Harcourt, Miss Muriel Goggin, 
Miss Wlnnlfred Cross, Mrs. Hambourg, 
Miss Hambourg, Mr. Boris Hambourg, 
Mra Carbon!, Miss Falconbridge, Mr. 
and Mm. Watt, Mrs. Jack Couleon. 
Mrs. Morgan Kelly, Mr. Blake Lister. 
Mm F. Clark. Mr. Stuart Greer. Mm. 
W. R, Bain, Mm. W. 3. Elliott, Mrs. 
Raymond. Mr. and Mm. Marshall. Mr. 
Claud Fox, Mm. P. Bain. Mrs. E. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mm. Babayan, Mm. 
Hodgetts, Miss Leonore Ivey. Mr. and 
Mrs D. Baker, Mrs. Nelson, Miss Cat- 
to. Mm. R. Y. Bill* Miss Ellis, Mm. 
Spence, Mm. and Miss Forsyth. Mra 
A. B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Lindon, 
Mrs. Frederick Wlnnett, Mrs. Reid. 
Mr. Norman Bllton, C.E.F.

Mr. and Mm Henry Wlnnett and 
Mrs. S. H. Thompson went to Niagara- 
on-the-Lake yesterday, and will return 
to town on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm. William John Holtord, 
Detroit, motored to town and are stay
ing with Mra. Holford's slater. Mm. 
N. G. Heyd, 63 Wood lawn avenue east

N tr ■
sConference Forwards Resolu

tion for Conscription of 
Men and Wealth,

fleaving J
Muekoka

Z/A-'
I the end of the week. mThe Robin» Players, at the Royal 

Alexandra, last night gave the pro
ceeds of the performance to the Ed
ward Klely Chapter, I. O. D. E„ and 
the chapter had. done it» part in sell- 
tog the tickets wall, ae the audience 
poured In so fast that two doors had 
tc be openedU The girls selling pro
grams, flowers and sweets, looked 
very pretty all in, filmy tulle and sat
in evening dresses. They were Miss 
O’Neill, Miss G. Galt, the Misses 
Lynde, Mias Whalen, Miss Ruth Ward, 
Miss Phelps, Mies Doris Mayes, Miss 
L. Roger, Miss Isabella McLaughlin, 
Mis Dorothy Mac Mahon, and the 
chaperones were Mrs. James O’Neill, 
Mrs. Michael Healy, Mm. Phelen, Mrs. 
Keenan.
were Hon. Justice and M s. Kelly, and 
the Misses Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Grattan Klely. Mr. and Mra. Clark 
Macklem, and In the body of the 
theatre, which was tilled to capacity, 
were Mm. Rooney, Mm.
James O’NeiH, Mr. and Mrs. Soloman, 
Mrs. Soloman, sr„ Mra Mc-
Cuaig. Mm McMullen, Mra
Walsh. Mrs. McCafferj', Hon.
Justice and Mrs. Latchford, Mrs. Nor
man AI 
Harold
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Mac Mahon, Mra 
William Phillips, Miss Laura Ryereon, 
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Mias McPhed- 
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, Miss John
ston, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. John Foy, Mrs. 
A. Foy, the Misses Foy. Mrs. Monog- 
ban, Mra Prince, Miss Ross, Mrs. 
Cassidy, Mra R. W. Eaton, Mr. 
Lynch (Montreal), Mr and Mm. (log
era, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen anally. Mm. Mac- 
Dougaill. Mrs. Maynard, Mr. A. Mur
ray. Mr. and Mra Seitz, Mies Seitz. 
Mrs. McConkey, Miss Thaw, Mr and 
Mra Cashman, Mr. Defoe, Miss Detoe, 
Mr. Comptroller and Mra. O’Neill, 
Mrs. I. I. Main, Miss Mays» Mr. and 
Mrs. Moes, Mir. and Mm. Spence, Mr. 
and Mra Hunt, Mr. P. Hayes, Mr. 
and Mra Fox, Mm. Nerllch, Mr. and 
Mrs: Freyseng, Mm. George Lindsey, 
Mr. and Mra J, F. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Founds. Dr. Hendricks, 
Capt. and Mrs. Ganley, Mra. Apple- 
gath.

Major J. F. Wandless, 74th Battal
ion, attached to the Gordon High
landers, who was thru the battle of 
Y bn y Ridge, le now behind the lines 
In charge of 600 German prisoners,

im-iw Laura Ryereon "has returned 
to town.

■Mrs. Roes Gooderham gave a de
lightful entertainment Mat week at the 
St Andrew's Institute for the women 
of the 74th Battalion, who have done 
such wonderful work for . their absent 
men, who are scattered al over 
France and attached to other regi
ments bending 3.006 pains of socks a 
month. The women of B Company 
(Captain Gooderham’e) gave Mrs. 
Goodertuun a silver di»b and a bou
quet of lilies and orchids In apprecia
tion of her whole-hearted help and as
sistance, and Mr. Pittman, who was a 
member of the band and has returned, 
gave her what Mrs. Gepgerham values 
above rubles, the brash lion off Trie 
sleeve, mounted on a violet rit*on. 
Miss Kathleen Gooderham was given a 
most Charming bouquet of sweetheart 
rosea.

!

£This is the red, white and 
green package which you 
have been buying for ever 
eleven years.

i 4k
Brantford, June 4. — The strongest 

possible support was given by the 
Hamilton conference of the Methodist 
Church this afternoon, to the conscrip
tion measure announced by Premier 
Borden. The discussion thereon was 
lengthy. 1 It was vivid, for a number 
of the members have sons at the 
ftpnt, but It was unanimous In its 
ton». There was not a minister or 
layman delegate against if apparent
ly, and the following resolution was 
carried amid acclaim.

“Whereas * it is almost universally 
recognized thruout the Dominion that 
the duty of paramount importance be
fore Canada at the present time is the 
prosecution to a successful conclusion 
of the great struggle for world-wide 
liberty; and whereas It 1» an absolute 
necessity to continue sending more 
men to the front If our effective Can
adian forces are to be kept at their 
present strength and the glorious re
cord of our Canadian heroes during 
the past three years is to be maln- 
tatiffed; and whereas this necessity has 
been emphasized again and again, not 
only by our leaders on the field and 
In the government, but also by the. 
great number of wounded men whd 
have returned: and whereas the volun
tary system of recruiting has appar
ently ceased to be effective, therefore, 
be it resolved, that this Hamilton con
ference of the Methodist Church place 
on record Its earnest .endorsatlon of 
compulsory service on a selective basis 
and urge all parties to uillte in, mak
ing immediately possible this great 
national movement. That while we 
recognize that the necessity of the 
hour is selective conscription of men 
to fill the depleted ranks of our brave 
soldiers In the fighting line, we also 
desire to urge upon, the government 
the Justice and necessity of the im
mediate conscription of wealth, and all 
other national resources. That this 
report be wired immediately to Sir 
Robert Borden, the premier of the 
Dominion.”

Race track gambling and the liquor 
traffic came in, for drastic comment 
and sharp action, the social service 
and evangelistic committee report 
recommending that the time was at 
hand tor the governments of the Do
minion and the provinces to put the 
“clamps” on the drink traffic and on 
race track gambling, and which, In 
the nation’s hour of peril, were de
manding the wealth of the land that 
might be put to better uses. The re
port was concurred In by the confer
ence. In this respect Sam Carter, the 
Guelph Radical, urged that every 
member get after his sitting member. 
He pointed out that the Methodist 

: Church wielded a great voting power.
Rev. Dr. Andrews wanted a dis

crimination made between the race
track gambling and horse racing. He 
had owned and ' raced horses in the 
west, and would do it again If he had 
the horses. It was the gambling Which 
should be put down with a severe 
hand.

The approval of the conference was 
given to the action of the Ontario 
Government in extending the fran
chise to women, and it was urged that 
adultery be made a crime, and that 
the age of consent for girls be raise^L 
Regret was expressed by Sam 
Carter to commenting on the report of 
the sustentation fund, which showed 
a shortage of one thousand dollars, 
that union had not been effected with 
the Presbyterian», as the latter could 
give the Methodists some good exam
ples of what ought to be done. The 
report of the statistical committee 
showed that the total membership is 
now 67.777, the conference having con
tributed 6,760 men for overseas ser
vice. The total receipts were $745,- 
906, an, increase of $13,612 tor the 
year, a most gratifying showing con
sidering the many appeals to the 
purse. Of this amount $177,688 was 
received for connexlonal funds, $376,- 
648 for circuit purposes, and $199,664 
for ministerial support. During the 
year 8326 were received into the 
church on probation, 2846 by letter. 
The increase in membership was <69. 
In the
women's missionary 
ladles’ aids, 214 Epworth Leagues, 16 
young men’s societies, and 21 young 
women’s societies. The Sunday school 
membership was 60,091. of whom. 6270 
were officers and teachers and 54,821 
scholars.
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Those who .ad ta'en ooxesTOASTED
leaving 
lace In

/next
Oak-CORN FLAKES «■r».*t//•• i /Lynn, Mr.

\
The increasing sales, year by year, prove that 

their good qualities have been kept up to the stand
ard since the beginning, and are appreciated by 
Canadians.

1Mrs. Hlnschteider, Mr. 
the Misses Fitzsimmons,

lien,
AiOen.

To be sure you get Kellogg’s 
Toasted Cora Flakes, insist on 

fr. this package. It is the original. 
** Refuse all substitutes.

ROYAL V1NOL1A
TOOTHPASTE

rrAHE wisdom of teaching little children to use Royal 
Vinotia Tooth Paste will beabundantly evident in 
improved health. This fine British-made dentifrice 

is a perfect cleanser although it will not scratch the 
enamel nor are there acids present to hurt 
the gn«nn in any degree whatever.

Price 25c. at all toed Druggists.

MADE IN CANADA.

The Battle Creek Toasted Com Flake Co., Limited 
Head Office and Factory: London, Ont s

that the National Anthem be sung at 
the opening of public performances, 
rather than at the cloee.

Pass Resolution to End
Paardeberg Day Celebration VINOLIA COMPANY LIMITED

LONDON ParisTorontoI jowsumnuaei
Victoria. June 4.—The annual eeation 

of the L O. D. E. came to a clone hem
WOMEN WANT CIVIC MARKET.

Cobcerg, June 4.—Some of the 
of this town ate agitating 

t a municipal wood 
n council, and also 
to buy flour, eggs, 
foodstuffs and dis

ante on the local mar-

wtth the passing of a number of Import
ant resolutions, including one to dis
continue the celebration of Paardetour* 
Day, that April 22, the anniversary of 
Lamgemarck.be added to the number of 
days to be observed, and (bat the gov
ernment be asked to

women 
tor the starting 
yard by the i 
wish the coun 
butter and 
pose of the

The Canadian Aviation Club heM a 
meeting at the rooms of the women's 
art association yesterday afternoon. 
The club ha» a most energetic mem
bership and is undertaking quantities 
of work. After business was discuss
ed tea was provided by Mrs. C. W. 
Beatty, whose assistants were Mias 
Beatty, Mies Green, Mise Smith, Mies 
McKee. Miss Dyment, Miss Langmuir 
and Miss Sproatt. There were pre
sent: Mm. E. H. Duggan, Mm. Henry 
Sproatt, Mrs. Strathy, Mrs. Weir. An
derson. Mrs. W. A. Warren, Mm. Mor
gan, Mrs. Atteins, Mm. Frank Hodgtne, 
Mrs. S. G. Beatty, Mrs. Bruce Har
man, Mm. Langmuir, Mrs. Wilson 
Howard. Mrs. Van Nostrand, Mm. All
ward, Mias MacDonald, Mrs. Jas. Bran
don. Mrs. N.\Snyder.

CARBONI’S PUPILS’ 
PATRIOTIC CONCERT

Announce
%

!an ordinance. ket. Notices of any 
to future events, the pa 
which le the raising of mo 
Inserted in the advertising 
at fifteen cents » lino.

Distinguished Audience En
joyed Musical Treat in 

Columbus. Hall.

eletiee, clubs or other
et future events, whom tbs put 
Is net the raising of money, ma 
Inserted in this column at two « 
a word, with a minimum of 
cents for each insertion.

IfOacri Vocalists from the rtudio of Maestro 
Carboht gave a delightful program at 
Columbus Hall last evening at a pat
riotic concert, which was honored by 
the patronage of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor and Lady Hendrie, Hon, Sir Wil
liam Hearet, His Grace Archbishop 
McNeil, Right Rev. Bishop Sweeny 
and His Worship the Mayor, a capacity 
house marking the popularity of the 
artists.
wo»tby of the applause with which tt 
was greeted, and several were of a 
distinction seldom heard outside the

THE NEWTON BROOK OLD-TUW
will be held on the ] 

_ lawn, NewtonbaSi
Saturday afternoon. June 9th. *1 
your families and baskets. #4 

76TH BATTALION WOMAN’S CL 
The regular monthly meeting wl 
heM, as usual, on Wednesday, June 
It is desired that &H who have I 
will bring them in, as we are set 
a consignment shortly. A musical 
gram will be given. Relatione 
friends of the men who have 
drafted Into the 76th from other 
talions are heartily welcome. Red 
mente. :

annual
odist

l picnic 
ChurchTli-ÀCt t

*
Mm. Ambrose Small delivered an In

teresting and Instructive lecture at 
Brampton last night, raising a sum of 
money for the Girl Guides, who have 
recently been organized In Brampton.

Mr. and Mm. M. Littner, Hamilton, 
announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Frances, to Mr. 
Jack Eichler, Toronto. The marriage 
will take place on August 4.

//
Major Eric Phillips. M. C_ is on hts 

way out to Canada on leave.
:

Every number given was
. Fred Cowan, Oshaiwa, has re- 
l from England, where she had

1£*>" K! Mra
turned 
been for the last year.I LETTER OF SYMPATHY 

FROM KING AND Ç
Jewish W.! Determined; 

Baker* Refuse to Give In“John, I, too, am 1 
going to scrap some J 
old ‘machinery,’ install 
new, and make my workshop efficient.”

“Yes ? And what’s the new equipment ?”
“A gas range that has big capacity built into compact 

space; that has everything at the right height to work 
without stooping; that bums the economical real ‘blue flame’; 
and has an oven with glass front so you don’t waste heat and 
spoil a cake just to see bow it’s doing.’’

“A millennial dream; Margaret.”
“No, indeed 1 Mrs. Naybor has one—a McClary's.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plumb are at 
the Wetifcrrriiwter.

Many of the soldier* from the con
valescent hospitals enjoyed their visit 
to the Hunt Club yesterday. Tee was 
provided by Mrs. Mulock, president of 
the ladies’ section, and some of the 
horses were put thru (their paces 
and did some jumping, much to the 
delight of the men who were motored 
to the club and back by the women 
members.

field of protestions! grand opera.
The opening number, • “Air front Lee 

Deux Avares,” was given conscientious 
interpretation by Miss Clara» Horae, 
and Mdse G. Osborne, in the “Air from 
Samson et Dalilah,” had opportunity for 
a display of her fine contralto voice. 
A feature of the evening was a scene 
from "Les Huguenots," with Miss Dora 
de lai Lowe in the principal role, as
sisted .by Mrs. D. Hall, Miss M. Breen, 
Miss W. Parker and Messrs. D. F. Dt- 
neen, B. Clarke and Mr. QuantdU as 
flautist, violinist and harpist respec
tively. In this number the beautiful 
voice and exquisite technique of the 
principal gave her place among sing
ers of first rank, and the ensemble 
parts were delightful, the strings and 
flute being heard to advantage. Worthy 
of special mention, too, was the rendi
tion of the "Aria from Semkamide,” 
by Miss Winifred Parker, whose rich 
voice did- every Justice to the florid 
demands of the music.

A sympathetic interpretation to the 
duet from "Cendrilton” was given by 
Miss A. Thorley and Mr. T. B. Ken
nedy, and the singing of Messrs. E. 
Halil man and J. Detwller In their duet

1
Father of Flight-Ueutenant Ra 

ceives Word From Keeper of j 
Privy Purse.

Charles O. Brimer of the provfaj 
audit office, whose son, a naval a 
a tor, is supposed to have been 1 
while on channel patrol last Dsoi 
her and is now officially declared 
be dead, has received a letter S 
the Right Hon. Sir Frederick VoeM 
by, keeper of the King’s privy pt» 

The letter expresses the deep rej 
of Their Majesties, the King I 
Queen, at the loss of Mr. Briiw 
son. The letter statee that during" 
long months of uncertainty. “Tl 
Majesties’ thoughts have been * 
you, and those who have been cal 
upon, to bear this exceptional buri 
of anxiety.”

Dissatisfaction, still exists between 
the Jewish bakers and the people. The 
housewives are continuing their cam
paign for a further reduction in the 
Price of bread. Harry Reuben stated 
last night that the Jewish bakers are 
not baking and that the price of flour 
and labor makes It impossible for 
them to lower the price any further 
at present. He said that the bakers 
were willing to have the matter taken 
before a board of arbitration and 
settled, but that at present the people 
were not disposed to arbitrate the 
matter.

8|j s-.Î conference there are 144 
societies, 386

xw Mr. Ian Malcolm, M.P., who was 
in Ottawa last week with RL-Hon. 
Arthur J. Balfour, is a distinguished 
member of the British Red Cross So
ciety. While there he visited therag McClaiys

P | Gas Ranges
BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT.

The report of the government 
bureau of employment for the past 
week is: Applied for work, 204; help 
wanted, 98; referred to positions, 188; 
and placed, 110. In munitions, 195 
applied. 157 were referred to positions, 
93 secured positions, and there were 
87- calls from employers. Of the re- | 
maiiyier, one went to food packing; 
seven placed at machines, four re
ferred to clothing manufacturing, one 
placed, one domestic placed, 23 re
ferred to machines, four as laborers 
on machinery and in textiles, two 
applied, and seven paper box makers 
placed.

t

Federal Boon ties Paid Out
Lowest in Many Years

Bum natural or manufactured gas.
LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, 
ST. JOHN, KB- HAMILTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON, EDMONTON

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, June 4.—(During the year 

1916 the following bounties Were paid, 
according to a report laid on the table 
of the house today: Lead, $69; crude 
petroleum, $109,176. The bounty on from "Les Pécheurs des Perles” was 
petroleum was one and a half cents warmly applauded. Mr. J. Bicho Fld- 
per gallon. dee gave an exquisite presentation of

This Is the lowest amount paid In GounodW Cavatine from “Faust," and 
bounties since the year 1868. In 1908 Mrs. Deborah HaU, Mr. U. Belkmt and 
the bounties amounted to $8,787,864, Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor were each happy 
and over two million dollars woe paid tn their number. Maestro Cartoon! ac- 
each year during a period of five oompanied the singers, and E. J. Hearn 
years about that time. presided.

Hughes’ Coalition Party
Both); 111 Easily gontrols

■ SOLD BYR*
W. Walker A Son, 1228 Yonge Street. 
W. J. Merrill, $62 Kingston Read.
R. Iredale, 223 Dsnforth Ave.

Toms Bros., 1612 Danforth Ave. 
A. W. McGillivray, 1972 Dundas St. 
Cawker Bros* 1269 Bloer SL West.

Melbourne, Australia, Jans 4 
Reuter's Ottawa agency).—The
vised final count of the federal ; 
tion, gives i the follow 
House of representatives :
(being coalitionists under 
Hughes). 53; Laborites, 22. 
Nationalists, 24; Labor!tes, 12.

1 ;
I W!

Aome Hardware Co., 2426 Yonge St.
Trelford Hardware Co., 1036 St. Clair Ave. 

Washington A Johnston, Broadview and Queen Sts. 
McMillan A Costain Hardware Co, 166 Main St.

%»D COMPANY CAKE SALE.

il The women of D Company held a 
very successful cake sale, by which 
they raised $60 for their sox fund.

8
d*»
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-Lleut. Arthur C. Di Mette 
illy killed while, on 
u the cable that Mr. 
te. of the St Charte»

VI
Î1,3 •••R,

| >S$i gmmregarding his brother. i $ î
-■S sut Dlssette was In the au- 

buslnres In Vancouver be- 
enllated. and he took ht» 

br the air service In Hall- 
had been flying for two 

1 could have come back on 
r was SO years of age. and

■ $6 •'-
. ■s-,' <■ -<r:

’

j. Moore, concerning whose ■ 
ial notification has been ; 
r Mrs. Moete, 1S5 Mavety 

29 years of age. and came 
from Faversham, Kent,

0 tears ago.
ok’ Westsway. one of the

UU'MtVch^.
1 in the Q. O. R., Toronto.
E. D. Hoffman, who has 

l In action, enlisted with a 
ill in 1115. He went over- 
the machine gnn section of 
i commanded by Lleut.-Cdl.
J1 nls relatives are in St

s

m

K
» \

jfx
\
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■ îgi

Under the Auspices of The Toronto. World
AT .1 P.M.
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Brewster has been kiHed-tn 
Ie lived at 24 Inkerman 
tore be enlisted with a Q. O. 
Ion. He spent last su owner 
tlagara Camp. Hts kin live

E. Jeffries, 19 Winnlfred 
ell May 8, Just a,short time 
l father-in-law, We. R. J. 

returned invaltded Irom

/ t

I

v|JULE AND JAY J. ALLEN will present for the first engagement in Canada, at 
the Regent Theatre, Adelaide Street l^est, a 6-reel War Picture entitled

tL
WWTDaniel Graham, nephew of Mrs. 

field, 41 Betiwoods avenue, was 
In action May 8. He unlisted 
I March. 1816, on coming from 
fork for a visit. He was a 

on an oil vessel from 
York to French ports. 
Graham was bom at 

Head, ‘3nt, 26 years ago. Hie

m

LL
àA SHATTERED CHURCH. i 1

Such scenes as this are common in that part of France that has 
been over-run by the German hordes and it is typical of the shame
less fury that has characterized the fighting of the kaiser’s armies. 
This.pictuip is taken from the battle scenes which The Toronto Work 
is showing at the Regent Theatre this week.

à
,e Royal i- $i are dead.

H. T. Stollard, 61 Kenwood 
i, In the casualty Hat n few 
Ifo as suffering from injury to 
See, has sines died of hie to- 

He was bom to England and, 
to Canada 11 years ago. His 
*as that of a plasterer. Tte. 
■d'e wife and child live at the 
address.
Pereival Nixon, of 12 Division 
who was reported wounded 

lay. has since died of hie In- 
May 8 he was admitted to a 

balance suffering fToift con- 
wbich later proved fataj. Pte. 
went overseas with Col. Bar- 

Prior to enUstroent 
■B*'a linotype opeiator 'In The 
ente Star kompoetng room. "•"•fj 
te. Archibald Baxter, of Cpleman, 
i„ who oh Thursday was reported 
be seriously ill with diphtheria, in 
«re. Barraclis, England, Is today 
Sited to bare died. He was-. li 
Ip of age, and a native, of Cole
ft. He was formerly employed on 
mother's farm.

.ieut Sinclair Johnston has been 
wing since May 28. The young man 
I'not yet turned 21, went overseas 
If** large number Of other young 
onto men and ’varsity students. to 
e service in the imperial army, fle 
( attached to a Kent battalion. The 
1er 1, on the official staff of Wll- 
n Ogilvie Sc Son, and lives at 16 
tpdale avenue. *_<»*.—
lergt. A. J. Tovey, who was wound- 
'In the shoulder last October, and 
d at 228 Osier avenue, has been ra
ted missing. Before, going to the 
et he was six months at Kapuska- 
r camp. Tovey worked at Cowan’s, 
West Toronto.
k. Thomas Lae, 880 Rhodes avenue, 
Morted missing since May 8. A 
W from a comrade says he was 
led. Another comrade, a stretcher- 
irer in the same battalion, writes 
g he was only wounded. Pte. Lee 
Ip overseas last May, at the age of 
[ He Is an EngHaQi lad, has been in 
hsda ten years and was employed 
Meotriclan’s helper with the hydro-

z,it in s

<cm
mtifricc 
itch the 1

ment he was • timekeeper at the
Union Stock Yards.

Pte. Hal Wanebrough was wounded
May 9, tbo no details were given. 
Pte. Ware*rough Is 19 years of age, 
and is a Toronto boy. Hie mother lives 
at 788 Keçle street. Previous to eoltt- 
ment he whs employed as a stenogra
pher.

Pte. Robert J. Thompson went out 
one night with a party to raid a Ger
man trench. A German bomb explod
ed and gave him a black eye. Ottawa 
officially reported him wounded. At 
the time of Ms enlistment he was at
tending the School of Practical Science, 
and is 19 years old.

Pte. Stephen Reyner was wounded 
May. 26, ju*t a few weeks after reach-, 
tog Trance, but no further particulars 
are given by Ottawa. He le one of six 
brothers wino signed up for active ser
vice. A4 the time of his enlistment be 
was working to'» sawmill at Owen 
Sound. He is a native of London, and 
baa been to Canada shout nine yearn 

pte, H. W. Bush, of 6 Cbesley ave-
was a big surprise _tP the parents to J”1®; 2nd3bMPS S-l’M, JS&

Me relatives now live at 128 Beatrice 
street,

Ptee. Robert, Ernest and William 
Needham went overseas last summer, 
and Harold, 'who is only 16, left Cae- 

Pte. Thomas Edgar Ward has been ada to March. Ernest Is ill in Eng- 
wounded for the second time. He land, and Robert ie reported wounded 
went overseas with the first con tin- jn the band. William ie returning 
gent and a year ago was injured. Hie home on leave to look after family at- 
kin are in BamMery, England. faire, owing to the death of Me father

Pte. Charles 8. Legge has been at New Year's. The mother died last 
wounded and )» now in a military ho»- sug®ler- , «wmiVadpital in London, England. He is eut- Pt,^Jr?yt*li?h?)ÏL ^ 
fering from a wound in the left foot. "®*"<****" r*sfded»t 82Ameha street 
Official ncttfldation has Ju»t been re- tiowever now Hve-a*.» •?? -1-"-m ehXsSï-^r'H. z is
"CK j.m„ . D. >”La Mattie and St Michael’s College boy, £ htTe^d woun“ 
has suffered numerous misfortunes. He gi a,ep Tem Lee, 880 Rhodes avs- 
nearly had hie eye blown out in an ex- nue provided a mystery. Ottawa 
plosion, then for five weeks he was in Avises that he has been missing since 
the hospital for blood poisoning in the May g writing on May 10, one of Ms 
foot, another three weeks for blood comrades, Chae. Jackson, said be had 
poisoning in the hand, later he spent been jgm^i jn action, while am east 
three weeks to the hospital for tonsil- end lady has received a letter saying 
ltis, and still another three weeks in «Torn Lee has got a ‘Blighty’
hospital! quarantined-, with measles. wound." signaler Tom Lee was bom 
Now come» the word that he was ad- jn 'Hull, England, 
mi tied to Moore Barracks Hospital, g^d has been in Canada ten years. 
May 26, wounded in the head by gun- prior to golAg oversea* to May, 1916, 
shot. Hie parents, reside at 66 Cowan he was employed as electrician by the 

Pte. Mahoney was bom to Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission.
Prior to enlist- Lieut. “Sport" Murton may still be 

alive. Mr. 0«R. Murton, of 197 How
land avenue, has received a letter from 
the commanding officer of the air 
squadron In which Lieut. Murton was 
serving at the time he was reported 
missing. It holds out a hope that he 
may be alive and a prisoner.

slightly In the thigh, May 9. Sapper 
Simms is 29 years old, bora In Canada, 
and previous to enlisting was a line
man with the Bell Telephone Co. i yr

Gunner F. R. Second, who is reiport- 
ed a» having been wounded in the ab
domen, May 21, is a brother of L. E. 
Secord, 641 Jonée avenue. He was 
bom at 6£. John, N. B., 24 years ago. 
He wae employed as accountant at the 
Merchants’ Bank, Shanwan, Saak., and 
returned tQ_St. John to enlist with a 

"siégé battery. r
Gunner’ W. 

ed, is qto( d 
famous 'Tord'

.
m■v ; zlmpiIP19! < 1 (

■ :

OFon. I 11mente .
th* «BlVt contipgent.

IN;.;:tfor 2renu*er
back to England-ehortly after he went 
overseas.

Gunners William and Arthur John 
Winkworth, sons of Mrs. George Wink- 
worth of 40 Helntzmen street, belonged 
to the same battery and were wounded 
about the same time last September. It

the
of

ilvertisteg coin
or churches,
-here tSèpuinp 
A money, may 
iwm at two as 
inlmum of £

. \
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Being the last Official British War 
Film to date «

V :

Z WÜ

The#e pictures are guarahteed absolutely authentic and officiat 'beihg the combined production of 6 moving 
picture operators regularly attached to the British army on the western front.

OK OLD-TIMI
e held on the Ml 
. Newtonbroolt,
. June 8th. ■
WOMAN’S CLk 
ly meeting will 
'ed need ay, June 
aH who have m 
as we are sen 

Jy. A rouetoel i 
l. Relations 

who have 1 
th from other 
welcome. KeCr

William 1e In King’s Hospital in Eng
land. having,newer returned to Trance.
Before enlisting. Gunner Arthur, who 
ie 21 years of age, worked ton. the 
Heintzman Piano Company.

i
"Atr ■*

NOTE—Scenes of human suffering and of dead bodies have been eliminated
" from this film.

■ 4

In addWon to the army picture», a reel devoted to the British *»'
1915—-will be i______ _

"a -1.. \ r . : ■ : • ' l >

Today, continuously from 1 p.m* to lip, m,,

SMP

and Daily All This Week’ATHY
AND

/*-
| Lieutenant R< 
om Keeper of 
Purse.

c.
Major Frank 8. Povsh, who was 

Ijwültd in August of last year, Is 
iligsaported 111. Major Povah took Ms 
■induion with the 9th Misaiestuiga 
Sbree in July, 1916, and was with Me 
■Mahon ait the Niagara and'Exhlbt- 
Sm camps, holding the rank of adju
tant, and being promoted to captain 
! before going overseas.

Pte. James Buttsrworth, whose wife 
t*nd hblld live at 120 Yarmouth road, 
twee gassed May 8, only a few days 
jper leaving a company hospital, 
Vhwe'he was treated for rheumatism. 
He is now to hospital'to France/- Un- 

■#1 recently he was batman for Major 
■Shop of Toronto. Pte. Buttorworth 
t It years old, and came out from 
England nine years ago. 
j'Ik». Abraham Levinsky, who lives 

M <7 Borden street, is reported as 
Whig been gassed. He enlisted about 

, » Tear ago, and has been to France 
; «* about two months. Before enlist- 
| be Was » traveler for the Dominion 
| wbosalng and Printing 'Company.

Capt F. H. Moody, cousin of Mrs.
; w. H, WilUame, 192 Balsam avenue. 1» 
i f*Ported wounded May 26.

at Kingston, Ont., 80 years ago, 
HEP lived In Toronto since child- 

“°od. He is ai graduate of the School 
Practical Science, Toronto, an en- 

HHI by profession, and formegly 
edited an engineering Journal.
Lieut Albert Edwin Holmes, 20 years 

•f'age, .son of Mr. Matthew Holmes.
. Principal of Palmerston Avenue Pub
lic School, has been wounded, with no 
Particulars given. He left with a 
draft of officers last September. Be- 

, *ora enlisting he had been ledgerkeep- 
\«r in the Palmerston avenue branch of 

the Imperial Bank. He was -bom in 
1 Toronto, and is the older son in the 
, family.
| Haoond Lieut. G. A. L. Gibson, whose 
wae Is at 84 De Lisle avenue, and 

{. is a eon of Deputy Minister of 
j Mines Thomas W, Gibson, was taken 

*° Boulogne hospital May 80, wounded 
1 ™ the left Mp. The first cable that 
; “la parents got was that he was slight

ly wounded, but a later cable said Ms 
j, *®und was serious. Lieut. Gibson 
I ajulsted as a private In the Eaton ma

china gun battery. He was a third 
: rear student at the University of To- 

; *oto (When fee enlisted, and Is 22 
2*ar# of age.

I ?*PP®r David Edgar Cralgls, to a
i dated France, May 31, ways his 
j Fchnds are only shallow. Sapper 
I vietole 1» the eon of Rev. James R. 
I Ct*4*le, of 178 Macdonell avenue, and 
I Went overseas in March, 1916. He 
I “^rloulated from Parkdale Collegiate 
I 6nd took a course in the school of prao- 
Itioal science.

Afternoon
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

15c, 25c
eijettl
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nineteen years ago,

ADELAIDE ST-WEST OF YONGE :Sfavenue.
Toronto 22 years ago.

Had Headache 
For Two Years

i
5I'«° 2? 'S'lS.’r1. ÏS5 SS:

quarters report, g ata-tement foUovm: noon, bound for Petrograd, after call

o» *». 1L
tillery fighting increased to the mo* 
extreme violence, and tt continued into 
the night >

“In the neigbborh 
at La Bassee Canal 
of the River Scarpe, 
tivity Increased during the afternoon, 
and to tbs night strong waves of fire 

followed by advances of the Eng
lish at Hulluch, Lens, Monofay and 
Cherisy. On Bouchez Brook a majority 
of the English newts remaining from
previous days were cleared. ____

“Army group of the German crown 
prince f~ West Prussian and Rhenish 
regiments mode a violent reconnoitring 
expedition on Wtoteiherg, near Cra-

æsæïy s?—SStî*«îvss;
or wind to the stomach invariably Indl- em slope of the mountain the French 
cate* that the stomach 1» troubled by ex- trenches incorporated into our poei- 
ceeslve aridity. _ . tlone were maintained against strong

This arid causes the food to ferment, ......
and the fermenting fiMd to tumglvM <***£: mgbt thrusting eom-

fiStctionstof panics of
vital Internal OTgans. cause acute head- penetrated the French portions north -

irindlS^sfoSMdTEplh”o* S^Bnt S^forSs. In the
foi^nt»ti«LtWWch creates toe gas, toe Champagne an enemy otUck by se«v-
actoin the stomach must be neutralised ersj companies east of Poehl Moun- election, are deferred, while î^te0^ ôt %»™ tnWed br * 60Unter'a*' servativee have thriven

b leurated magnesia taken to aWtlewatsr fr0nt: Outpost engage- «01 Mit two or three constituencies. In
immediately after -maris. lr—K^Stuf the Vertar a* Lake addition there are some five non-«par-
neutralisas tbs arid, thua atopplng f meii £ the Struma tison league candidates, a labor candi-
HBCSSHlS- - - tsASsssnar.ï

aad present these in- ”y drugglstrbut, as there are many dlf- urr date. *
structlons to all International repre- ferent forms of magnesia, it te Important Port jun, j vtn Tokio, Premier Martin Issued bis manifesto^ntatit-esjtnd eocleU.U whom tHeyj to-the elector, tost night.

BROCKVILLE AUSTRIAN DIES.GUNFIRE GETS VIOLENT ]

UPON BELGIAN FRONT

Germans Reportliicrease in Fury 
of Bombardment Near 

Wytschaetc.

peclal to The Toronto World.
Brockville, June 4.--The death 

curved here of Lewis Tradduck, an 
Austrian, who had been under joe'll - 
cal treatment for three years, 
was 29 years of age and formerly an 
Ottawa contractor. The body was 
taken to the capital for Interment.

, ■>»EXPLOSION WRECKS
FRENCH WAR FACTORY

i oc-
A Barrie Man Tells of Persistent 

Headaches and Indigestion— 
Finally Found His Way 

to Good Health.

mParty 
►1» Both 1 Ho

Powerful Detonation Awakens 
Paris Enrly in Morning.

Paris, June 4. — All Paris was 
awakened about four o’clock this 
morning by a powerful d^etonation 
followed by several small ones, 
factory In Aubervtllters, a wuburb, 
had exploded with such force that 
nothing was feft of the structure of 
the factory Itself, while the roofs of 
nearby buildings were carried away. 
Other damage of. consequence was 
done in the neighborhood, but no 
casualties from the explosion thus far 
have been reported. \

AUSTRIA TO EXCHANGE
PRISONERS WITH ITALY

Proposal to Tills Effect Reported 
From Swiss Sources.

lalia, June 4 <v^ 
agency).—The
r the federal elec. 
Following re*l5t*5
lives: NationaJUU 

t under Prenfie<
rites. 22. Senate,
horites, 12. . tj

He was
of the coaeL 
on both «rides 

e fighting ao-%%
4.—The artillery battle SGT. DUNCAN MACHEIIBerlin. June . ,

In the WytaChaet* eaOent on the Bel
gian front «Increased yesterday to the 

violence, and continued

Barrie, On*., June 4.—For two long 
the writer of this letter was^ub-years

Ject to severe headaches. The nervous 
system got run down, digestion failed 
and there was continued toes of weight.

The use of Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food 
Changed all this, and now with scores 
of other Barrie people Mr. Nader ie 
peconwnendtog the use of this food 
cure as the--best means of founding up 
the exhausted nervous system and 
curing headaches, indigestion and all 
the annoy tog symptoms of » run-down 
Condition.

Mr. John Nader, 38 Penetang street, 
Barrie, Ont., writes:

“During,the last two years I had an 
attack of indigestion, accompanied by 
severe headaches. I suffered from loss 
of appetite, and my system became 
rim down. I also lost considerably in 
weight. I began uolng Dr. Chaw’s 
Nerve Food, and as they helped me I 
.continued Ws treatment for some 
time. My condition Is now greatly 
improved, my headaches are gone afld 
my health in general is much bet
ter. X can cheerfully recommend the 
use of Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food to those 
suffering from nervousness of any 
kind.”

As a spring tonic and restorative to 
overcome tired, languid feelings and 
build up vitality at this time of year 
there is nothing to be compared to 
Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a1 box, 
a full treatment of 6 boxes for 82.50, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be talk
ed into accepting a substitute. Imita- 
iiaaa. .only,' dleapaatiti, _ _

OF THE CANADIANS
Paris, June 4. — Th* Petit Parisien ®r. Cassell's Tablets Cured HI»' 

prints a despatch from Geneva stat- Dyspepsia Completely,
tog that Austria ha* expressed a de- . . ------ -—
sire to effect the wholesale inter- - Sergeant Denes» MocHelt of the" Can

adian Broetlitlonary Force, writing from 
Europe (his home address is U« Pleasant ’ 
street, Halifax, NjS.), say*: "For six years 
I suffered from frequent attacks of dys
pepsia, often being in bed for days st a 
time. When the war broke out I Joined 
the Expeditionary Force and came to 1 
England. 1 had not «been long there, 
however, when my old trouble returned, 
and ! had to go to hospital. While In 

.hospital a friend told me of Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets, and I derided to try them. The 
first «box brought such pronounced relief 
that X continued the treatment. To make 
a long story short, a complete cure wae 
effected.”

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tablets 
win be ssnt to you on receipt of 6 cents 
for mailing end packing. Addrew: Harold 
F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., 10 McCaul street, 
Toronto.

Dr. GaawH’s Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous 
Aliments, Nerve Paralysis, Palpitation 
and Weakness in Children. Specially 
valuable for nursing mothers and during 
the critical periods of Ufe. Bold by drug
gists and storekeepers throughout Can
ada. Prices: One tube, 60 cents; six 
tube* for the price of «y». Beware of 
imitations said to contain hypopbeephltee. 
The composition of Dr. Cassell’s Tablet» 
is known only to the proprietors, and no 
imitation can ever «be the same*
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd., 

AUnfthMfttt.

weremast extreme

. £Gas In The Stomach 
Is Dangerous

« m
change of prisoners with Italy along 
lines proposed recently by the Inter
national Red Cross tor Germany and 
France. The Austrian proposal will 
be considered soon by the Red Cross 
officials.
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SEAMEN AND FIREMEN
WILL HAVE RESTITUTION

Insist That Pacifists Going to 
Stockholm Demand Reparation 

for Submarine Work.

Paartie» m Saskatchewan
Are Lined Up for Battle

Regina, June 4.—Both perils» are 
welt Hned up for the short and sharp 
political campaign which is to follow 
the dissolution of the legislature. The 
Liberals bave candidates already In the 
field for all seats excepting where the

the Con- 
named in

V

London, June 4. — The executive 
body of the National Seamen)» and 
Firemen’s Union has unanimously 
passed a resolution refusing to per
mit members of the union to man any 
veewl conveying pacifists to Stock
holm or Petrograd unjess they signed 
a guarantee that they would Insist 
upon, restitution being made to allied 
merchant seamen for thé murder and 
destruction committed by German 
submarines.

Tom Mann and Councillor Wright 
have been instructed to proceed to 
Stockholm and Petrograd on behalf 
of the union

so-

'

Herbert 8lmm», 89 Ulndjeey 
av<oue, le reported wounded and back 
on dirty. Thru an error, he was 

t reported killed. A letter from 
l him. staled ihat ha had. been founded

1
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Evening
6 p.m. to 11 p.m.

15c, 25c, 35c,
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Strawberri-—

Km ( Live Stock Market Extra Fancy 
Delaware
CHAS. S. SIMPSON.eeCetterneSt

- r*

is 1 , shes - V mm.
•, or one week'» 
no In Dally and

BU -A’ ;', ,

AND%
CAB LOTS DAILY,1*

1
«V ' With receipts of catflp approximating 

nearly 2700 head, and a disposition on the 
part of the packing houses to take ad
vantage of the occasion, trading on thé 
Onion Stock Yards in the early hours of 
yesterday'- was limited, and It was well on 
to noon before the cattle began to go 
over the scales In any great number. At 
no time was the trading what might be 
called brisk, and, coupled with the draggy 
nature of the market, was a sharp de- 
cllne from 26c to 86c ,per cwL on the bet- «9 25 w «9.50 for fair to good; from $7.26 to 
ter class of butcher*, while some went «7 75 j>or grassens. He sold one load of 
further and put the drop at 60c per cwt. llght yearling butchers, weighing from 
The decline principally affected eteere 6“0 to 545 fog, at from $9.26 to $101 and 
and heifers, while fat cows ana butcher dipped out a load on order, 
bull, held reasonably firm at last weeks * Ttwei. & Son bought 60 stockera:
^Not in many a day have there been more Light f*»en, TM to SOT H»’5^o*|g36/)t0 
_,.rt /InlsKerl no ft 1a in thft alleVB and thfi $9.50, . load COWAi gr&SS, ft.OV 10 fO-OW-sssssi MzmFk*
credit upon them, especially bi view of 
the high prices and scarcity of coarse 
grains. As on every other market day, 
there were some Inferior cattle, but there 
were not very many.

The bulk of the offerings were stall- 
fed cattle. ....

The calf trade was steady with last 
week’s prices; light sheep steady, ■ 
heavy sheep were lower. Choice veal 
calves sold at from 14c to 15c; medium 
calves at from 11 tic to 12tic; common 
calves and g russe rs at from 7c to 9c, and 
heavy, fat calves at from Stic to lOtic.

Sheep and lambs—Llrht sheep sold at 
from Stic to 9tic; heavy, fat sheep and 
bucks at from 7tic to 9c, and choice year
lings at from 11 tic to 18c.

Hogs—Hogs were quoted (steady at last 
week's prices, $16.60, fed and watered, but 
the quotations for today's market will be 
50c lower.

Total receipts on the Union Stock Mar
ket yesterday were 144 cars, comprising 
2688 cattle, 268 calves, 1700 hogs and 178 
sheep.

■ AND H
1 a word

— —
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Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
'ANTED—Housekeeper for hospital of 
<00 bods. State experience and salary. 
Address Box 9, Toronto World, Hamn-

__________ __________________________ __  ——— Pineapples.
Lot 17UXM7, umy »z

Down SrtSS, ÏÏ&S i&F
Fieri.. »™P*“ruf7"'whlch 

$160, and can be nought on the 10I10- practically off the market for some time, 
mg terms : $2 down and $2 mouLuy; came In again yesterday, and sold at $6
Uue lot is hlgn, ary ana h=vet; there 
are not any restrictions. Open 
Ings. Stephens A (-0.. 186 V.ctoria at.

4v heeic rromtige on 
Yonge Street-

BY A DEPTH wi 314 fast; near city;
Ideal Ivcatiort; no restrtciiuns; terms, ,2 
down and $2 monthly, open evenings. 
lytepheus A Co., 1,0 victoria at._______

Poultry ana vegctaDie 
harm

$26 CASH starts you; balance, $5 a month,
tor live acres motutut sun, cou,eu.eut 
lu ears ? ulny 9 unies to e.t/ ; ev.tuge

FARMERS—Why

zufsmx »s*b 1

1
ad. We are now pav*n* I
t‘ie fo lowing prices for 1 

delivered In Toronto. W«J 
v-y tue freleht Çharsc» W 
amount» to about tie P*r 
and deduct same from your remn-
Wool (washed) . .66 to 4*e per lb.
'SSSSTTStfliS-W- ; 1

Beefhldee (cured).1» te 2le per lb. 1 
Calfskins (cured),»* to S5e per lb. 1 
Ta lew (rendered) 11 to l*e per lb. I
Horeehldea....... 17.M to «6.66 each 1
Horaeha.r (comb- ]

Ins») ..............JJ to 41e per lb.
•ow TO-l)*v 

mi Is tee small or toe large 
■ ■ normation.

*10. «V** 1160 lb8-'at 1160 B>9”at ibs°?tirijS?,Yb5.i.^yet
David McDonald, er., sold one load of ^9^'Jbs*L_?t Æfc J. buil» 

graw cows and butcher cattle, a mixed ^ $9.25aJ. cow, 1000 lbs., at 
w fit from S10 to $10.25 for the best, cattle. _4330_ lbs., _at $10.20; 2 cc

too.
!ot, at from ,10 to $10.25 for the, be*.

cattle. 2010 lbe., at *10°36;b» stem 
heifers, 17,110 lbs., at $11.66; 1 lwï 
lbs., at $11; 1, 1060 lbs., at $9.25; $ 
lbs., at $11; 1. 1560 lbs., at $12.60; 1, 
130 lbs., at 12c per lb.; 1, 120 re 
10c; 1 cow, 1040 lbs., at 86.25; 2 4 
220 lbs., at' 6c; 2, :130 lbs., at 7c.

Market Notes. ^ 
McDonald & Halligan sold 20’

— --------------  -....... .. „ . ...... fine extra choice cattle, irrliliKM
$11; 5 cows, 1100 lbs., at $9; 3- -700 lbs., at $12.36 per cwt.; 1 steer, 167
at $6.50; 6 milkers, at from $90 to $140 at g12.50: 1 steer, 870 lbs., at $12.60
each, and 1 yearlingvsheep at 6c per 9 baby beets, 5980 lbs., at 12c ,3
lb.; 1 calf at 14>Ac. . '

Swift Canadian Co. bought 350 cattle:
Steers and heifers, $10.50 to $11.66; cows,
$9.50 to $11; bulls, $8.50 to $11; 75 sheep, 
clipped, $8.50 to $9.76; sheep, wool, $11 
to $12; clipped yearlings, $12 to $13;
76 calves, $10 to $14.

C. McCurdy bought 120, weighing from 
900 to 1100 lbs., which cost from $10.40 
to $11.70 per cwt.

Quinn & Hlsey sold 3 loads :
Cows—3, 830 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 730 lbs., 

at $6; 1, 1210 lbs., at $10,66; 3, 1090 lbs., 
at $9.65; 2, 940 lba. at $6.10; 6, 1110 lbs., 
at $10.10; 2, 1100 lbs., at $10.60; 2, 1180 
lbs., at $10.60, and 1 bull, 2190 lbs., at 
$11.60; 2 butcher cattle, 700 lbs., at $8.35;
1, 690 lbs., at $10.60; 1. 1140 lbs., at
$11.76.

Milkers and springers—The firm sold 
2 at $94.50 ; 3 at $109.60, and 1 at $139.60, 
and 1 calf at 15c per lb.

Hogs—They sold $1 hogs at $16.50, fed 
and watered.

W. C. Johnston bought for the Wil
liam Davies Company. 250 cattle: Best 
butchrs, $10.25 to $11.50; cows, from 
$8.50 to *$10.50, and bulls, $9.50 to $11.25, 
and canners at 6c per lb.

They bought 58 calves at 14c : 10 calves 
et 10c; wooied sheep at 10c to 12c, and 

6tic to Stic, #
... _. Neely bought for the Mattnewe- 

Blackwell Company 270 cattle: Butchers, 
from *11 to $11.65; medium butchers.
$10.65 to $10.80; good cows, $10 to $10.60; 
medium, *9 to $9.76; good bulls, $9.60 to 
$10.60.

Dave Rowntree bought 68 cel wee, $14;
10 calves. $10; sheep (wool), $10 to $12; 
clipped, $7 to $8.60. _ „ '

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 477 cattle: Steers and heifers,

$6 to $10.50; bulls,

has beenMechanics Wanted.
First-class blacksmith wanted.

Apply Canadian AHis-Unalmers, Limit
ed, Laneaowne Ave.

per case.
Watermelons.

Watermelons continue to come In, and 
decreasing In price, now 

to 86c each.

Asparagus was shipped In In much 
larger quantities, and soid at $1.50, $v.i5 
ana a few of extra choice quality at »3 
per 11-quart basket.

Strawberries.
Strawberries were quite plentiful and 

of choice quality. They are now arriving 
from Delaware and Maryland, and sold 
at 18c, 19c and 20c per box.

Chas. 6. Simpson had a car of cucum- 
beis, selling at *3.25 to *2.7a per hamper; 
a car of strawberries, sell ng at 19c per 

I box : a car of Cuban pmea^-ixie», lelling 
bunt to »uu. Open evening1.», xluuv» 061 *3 «0 to $3.76 per case; a car of Kton-
kiuuoB, hAUtda*, iv4 vsCMpi.a bi.___| grapeiruit (Indian Hiver brandy, aeil-
-------■—■ 1—:----------------------- —  1 Ing at $6 per case-, a large shipment Of

Imported hothouse cucumocrs, «.oiling at 
$3.25 per basket, containing thirty.

McWlillam * Everlst had » 
choice quality Delaware strawberries, 
seining at 18c to Inc per box; » car °» 
Florida tomatoes, selling at *4 P«r »lat- 
oasket crate; two cars of Cuban pine
apples, selling at *3.60 per cam.

A. A. Mcixlnnon had a W of NtW 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, seUing at 
$4.76 per bag, and westerns at $4 per oag.

H. Peter* nad a car of cholca caboage, 
selling at $6.60 per crate; a car of straw* 
bernes, selling at l*c to WcV*'» 
car of cucumoers, selling at $3.60 per 
hamper.
strawbe.-m»,C»elUng s‘t % and 20c per 
box; two cars of Cuban pineapples, sell

msmw
lenda oranges of fine quMlty

SeV. ^mnr, at $3.50 to $4 

per case.

gradually 
ng at 66c

are
Articles Wanted mill

Furniture, contenu of houm, mgnest
cash prices; satisfaction guarameed. 
Ward Frice, 3V Aaeiaide Last. Mam

a. H. MARSHALL A CÔ. pay highest 
cash prims tor contenu of houses. 
Fhone college 660». Droadway Mail,
410 bpaoma Avs.___________________ ___

WANTED—Twc copies of The Toronto 
World, of April u, and two copies on 
February 11. Advertising Dsp... fo-

_ronto World.________________ ___<«17tf _
WE BUY and sell furniture of all kinds.

v entiome Auction-

3

The bunch of 20 were an aspects® 
lot and attracted a great deal o 
tentlon.

Many of the other commission i 
received and sold extra choice 
well finished butcher Steers and 
and probably on no Monday 
quality of cattle offered been 
formly good.

Corbett, Hall & Coughlin 
extra cholc baby beefs, ave 
lbs., at $12.50 per cwt.

Ns ihlpi
X) .

whileTORONTOGet our valuation. 
ears, 2*3 longe jit. Xiam 2026.

Florida Properties For Sale
Accounts Collected.

tbk RETAIL' MERCHANT», ONTARIO
-—"No collection, no ohai-ge." Terms 
moderate. Write New to* Mercantile 
Agency, Iixcewior Life ifulkung, lo- 
routo. • _______________

: •. jtFlorida farm* and mvsstmsiiu- w.
it. Bird, Temple tiuiluing, coiuuto. .. «75car of Cocosnuu. sack ........

Peanuts, lb. (greens)
Peanuts, lb. (roasted)
Walnuts, lb. ..............

3T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

0 It BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East F.uffalo, Jure 4.—Cattle: ju 

3,300: Himng. Shipping Meers, |l 
f ".bO: butchers, $0 to 312.36; ; 
$7.50 to $11 ft: cow*, $6 to $11; bull 
to 811; Stockers-end feeders, $8 to 
frooh cows and springers, steady,
5 véa*»—Receipts, 2,006; active; ( 
weak, $5 to $16.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,800; steady to i 
heavy, *16.40 to 116.60; mixed. $11 
*16.50: Yorkers, (16.25 to *16.36;, 
York on». $15 u- $16; pigs. $14.50; 
$12 to $13.2».

Sheep and lambs—ReceipU, 3.00 
Live and steady. Spring lambs, $18 I 
yearlings, $6 to $15.16; wethers, ff 
$12: ewes, $L to $11; mixed Shjj
to $11.50.

0 15 0 1#
0 17\ & _________Farms Wanted_________

FARMS WAiv i law—iT'ÿôii wish to Mil 
your farm or exenauge it lor city pro- 
peny lor quick resuit*, list wiin V. 
M. Mira, Tempie nuuaiug, Toronto.

Iv Oraln—
Fall wheat, bus!........
Goose wheat, bush......
Barley—None offered.
Ilucltwheai—None offered.
Rye- None cffeicd.

Hay anl btraw—
Hay So. 1, per ton.. .$! i 0(1 to SIS 00 
llay, No. 2, ptr ton.... 14 00 16 00 
Stitt4, rye. per ton.... 18 00 . 19 UV 
Straw, loose, per ton.. » 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

Building Material ...|2 45 to $2 50 
2 40 ' 2 45Lime—Lump and hydrated tor plaster

ers' ana masons’ work. Our "Leaver 
Brand" Wane Hydrate is tue best tin- 
Ismng lime manuiacWired m Canada, 
ana equal to any imported, rull use of 

Tue von tractors’ 
Supply Co., «.muted, 1*2 van Horn# 
street. i eiepuvnv auuct, 
junci. 414Î.

U/nces to Let
KENT BUILDING, corner Vonge and 

Kichmona, several tine origin offices, 
single or eu suite; most ceo irai loca
tion; Yonge street entrance.
Uttice, second noor.

of Maryland REPRESENTATIVE SALES.buildeis' supplies.
McDonald * Halligan sold 26 cars at 

the following priced:
Heifers and steers—Choice, at from 

*12 to $12.36; good, $11.65 to $11.86.
Butchers—Choice butchers, $11.66 to 

*12; good butchers' *11.16 to $11.60; me
dium butchers, $10.60 to $11 per cwt. 

Common butchers—$9 to $10. ;
Cows—Choice cows, 110.60 $o $11; good 

cows, 19.60 to *10.26; medium cow». $8 to 
$9; common. $7 to $7.75; canners and 
cutters, $6.60 to $6.50.

Bulls—Choice bulls. 111 to *11.80 per 
cwt; good bulls, $10 to $10.75; medium 
bulls, $9.25 to 19.75; common bulls, $8tin.

Milkers and springers—Best milkers, 
$90 to $126 each; medium. $70 to $86.

Hogs—The firm sold 250 hogs at $16 
ted and watered.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co, sold 30

Choice butchers, $11.60 to $11.76; good, 
$11 to $11.25; medium, $10.76 to $10.86; 
common, 810.60 to $10.60; choice cows, 
$10 to $10.60; good, $9.60 to $9.75; fair 
to good, $8.76 to $9.25; medium, $7.60 
to $8; canners, $6 to $6.50; Stockers, $8.25 
to 88.76; feeders. $9.50 to $10; good to 
choice bulls. *10.50 to *10.86; butcher 
bulls, *9.25 to $9.76; heavy bologna bulls, 
$8.76 to |9.26; light bologna bulls, $7 to 
$7.60.

The firm sold 80 sheep at from 8c te 
10c per lb.; 40 clipped yearlings,
12tic, and 13 choice calves at from 13tic 
to 15c per lb. They sold 2 decks hogs 
at *16.60 fed and watered.

C. Zeagman * Sons sold 3 loads: 
Cows—2, 1030 lbs., at «10:25; L 1120 

lbs., at $10; 1, 730 lbs., at 19.40: 2. 1000 
lbs., at 19.26; 1, $060 lbs., at $8.75; 2, 
990 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 860 lbs., at $8; 1, 
920 lbs., at II; ». 820 lbs., m IS; 2, 060 
lbs., at $7.76; 1, 1060 lbs., gt *7.60; 1, 
780 lbs., at $7; 1, 1010 lbs., at $6.60.

Milkers and springs—2 at $150; 4 at 
$136; 1 at $1*4.50; 2 at $116: 3 at $116;
1 at $100; 2 at $94.60; S at $16; 2 at $64.50.

Steers and heifers—1, 770 lbs., at 
$10.10; 1, 790 lbs., at $9: 4, 620 lbs., at 
$7.90: ». 410 lbs., at 17.26.

Buis—1, 1930 lbs., at *11; L 1650 tbs., 
at $10.75; 1, 1540 lbs., at $9.76; 1, 1240 
lbs. . at $9.20; 8, 1130 lbs., at $8.90; 1, 
1130 lbs., at 68.76; 1, 1320 lbs., at *7.

Stockers and feeders—1, T70 lbs., at 
*10.10; 1, 780 lbs., at *0; 4, 620 lbs., at 
$7.00; 2. 480 lbs., at $7.25.

Bulle—1, 1930 lbs., at $11; 1, 1660 lba, at 
$10.76; 2, 1440 lbs., at $0.20; 3, 1180 lbs., 
at $8.90; 1. 1180 lb*., at $3.76; 1 1820 lbs., 
st $7.

Calves—6, 190 lbs., at $14.25; 68, 160 lbs., 
each, at $14; 2, 170 lbs., at $18; ». 140 lbs., 
at $18; 46, 130 lbs., at $13; 1, 460 lbs., at 
$12; 12, 180 lbs., at $10; 6, SO lbs., at $9.50; 
6, 120 lbs., at $8.25.

Sheep and taunbe—4 lambs, 140 lbs., at 
$16; 15, 160 lbs., at $11; 106, 90 lbs., at $13; 
14 sheep, 130 lbs., at $9.26; 4, ISO lbs., at 
$7.60.

Dunn k, Levack sold 23 loads ;
Butchers—6, 780 lbs., at $12.26; 20, 1379 

lbs., at $11.96; 19, 1070 lbs., at $11.26; 13, 
970 lbs., at *11.76; 18, 1060 lbs., at 811.85;
8, 960 lbs., at 811.86; 11, 880 lbs., at $10.76
9, 840 lbs., at $10.26; 17, 880 lbs., at 111.15, 
». 1180 lbs., at M.L60; 14, 690 lbs., at $10; 
6. 860 Ibe., at I1L76; 4, 1110 lbs., at $11.76; 
», 1000 lbs., at $11; 16, 890 lb*., at $10.76;
8, 960 lbs., at $10.26; 6, 1040 lb*., at $11.50;
9, 820 lbs., at $11.10; 22, 960 lbs., at 61L45;
6, 860 lbs., at $10.16; 6. 1040 lbs., at *11.50;
9, 820 lbs., at $11.10; 22 980 lba., at $11.46.

Cows—2, 1220 lbs., at *10.76; 1, 080 lbs., 
at $7.76; ». 960 lbs., at $7.60; 2, 1160 lbs., 
at $10.66; 1, 1160 lbs., at $10.60; 8, 1180 
lbs., at *10.25; 1, 1010 lbs., at $10; 1, 1010 
lbe., at $9.26; 1. 1230 lbs., at *l<t,50; 2. 
1160 lbs., at $10.60; 2, 840 lba, at $7.50; 
1. 760 lbs., at $6.60; 1. 1230 lbs., at <10.65; 
6, 1100 lbs., at $10.76; », 940 lbs., at $9.60; 
1, 1160 lbs., at $9.26; 2. 11*0 lbe., at $10.40; 
1, *20 lbs., At *6; 8, 1090 lbs., at *10.40; 1. 
1000 lbs., at $9.25; 2, 1220 tes., at $8.60; 1, 
1000 lbs., at $9.76; 2, 1060i As., at $10.25; 1, 
920 lbs., at $9.60; 2, 1160 lbs., at $10.66; 4. 
1080 lb»., at $10; ». 1160 lbe., at $10.66; 4, 
1080 toe., at *10.Bull*—1, 1840 lbs., at $11.36; L 1330 
tea., at $11; 1, 1470 lba., at $10.60; 1, 1250 
lyb*., at $9.26; 2. 1210 lbs., at $10.60.

Stockera—12, 720 tea., at $8.60; ». 6*0 
lbs., at $10; 14, 590 toe., at $10; 8, 630 lbs.,
at $8.60; 11, 870 lbe., at $9.75; 4, 720 lbe.,

$8.76; 1L 870 lbe. at $9.76; 4, 720 tea,
$8.76; ». 780 to»., at $9.60; 1, 780 lbe.,

I. $10.
Calves, $1* to *16; good wooied sheep, 

$12 to $18; clipped sheep, *8.50 to $1D 
wool, yearling», $14 to $15; clipped, $12 tT

*vi/6, appiy

16 oo n ootonBilliard Table*.ft; ‘ Rooms To Let clipped 
W. 3.Dairy Produce. Retail—

Egg*, new. per doz..
Bulk going at........

Butter, farmer»’ dairy.. 0 40
Spring chickens, lb........  0 66 0 76
Roasters# iv. ........... 0 30 0 33
Boiling fowl, to.,............ 0 *8 0 80
Dive hen», lb.................   0 30 0 33
Spring duck», to.......... •- 0 60 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, freah- 

made, to. squares......-80 42 to *0 43
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 89 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33
Butter, dairy, lb...............  0 *5 0 36
Pure L#rd—
Tierces, to. .....
2v-!b. palls, to...
Pound prints ...
Shortening—
Tierces, lb............
20-lb. pklls .....
Pound print# ...............  0 24
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 43
Cheese, old. per lo.......... ... 0 30 ....
Cheese, new, to............ .. 0 24 0 26
Cheese, new, twins, lb...; 0 26
Honey, 60 to»., per lb........ 0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$20 00 to $22 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. II 00 19 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 1* OO
Beef, medium, cwt........ :. 13 60 16 00
Beef, common, cwt............  10 00 12 00
Mutton, cwt............. 11 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, each........ 9 00 11 00
lambs, lb. ......*•••••»», 0 22
Veal, No. 1.............. «...........  1* 00 20 60
Veal, common ... i. • «... * 9 60 13 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lb#:, cwt. 22 00 22 60
Hogs! lfrht, cwt....,........ 19 60 31 60
Hogs, heavy. cwL.J........ 17 00 18 00
Poultry (Prices Bejdg Paid to Producer) 
Uve-Weljht Prlcmf- 

Sprlng chicken., $0 45 to $....
Chickens, test ye*», lb. 0 33 
Fowl, under 6 lbe.,Vlb... 0 22 
Fowl, 6 Tbs., and over. lb. 0 25

Chickens, to. .....i........ (0 2* to $....
Chickens, spring, te,Y«. 0 65
Fowl, to.............. . 0 26 ....
Squabs, per dozen..........  3 60 4 00

. *0 43 to $0 60 
.. 0 46TWO ROOMS to yent—sitting-room end 

bedroom—to two gentlemen; If pre
ferred, a kitchenette. *6 Grenadier 
road. J. 6390.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE*) new 
and slightly used styles, complete out
fits, easy terms. The Canadian Billiard 
Co., 161 King SL West, Toronto._______

0 41 CHICAGO LIVE ST
Chicago. June 4.—Cat0 60

20,000. Market weak. Beeves, 
*13.65; stocker» and feeders, $ 
$10.50; cows and heifers, $6.20 to 
calves, $9.60 to $14.

Hogs—Receipts 41.000. Marks 
6c to 10c lower. Light, *14.86 to 
mixed, $15.30 to $16.96; heavy, * 
$16; rough. $15.25 to $15.40; pig 
lo $14.80; bulk of sales, $16.60 I 

Sheep—Receipts 13,000. Mark 
Lambs, native, *10 to $14.75.

Roonn» and Board.
C5MF6*iYAaLt. Private ~ Hotel. iHgl»: 

'wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone.

Wholesale Fralte.
ser**/

BÎiiana^-$2.25 to $2.74 per bunch. 
Cherries- California, $3.25 to $3.60 per

CUGrttpefrult—Cuban, $3.60 to $4 per case.
F1£2S^MlfXeto. 13.60 to 14 te, 
caseTïïîërmo», $3.50 to »'7| ,p®*’'
Bfianrs &Mc£;”jrÆ:

d°»tra.wberneï—18c, 19c and
Tomatoes—Florida. $3.60 to $4^26 per 

six-basket crate; home-frown, notnotise, 
No. lto. 26c Per to.; No. 2-a 20c per to. 

Watermelons—66c to 85c men.
Wholes» is. Vsgstablss. 

Asparagus—Canadian, $1.60 to $2 per
1 Boats—$2.26 per hamper 

RAftPH L»ribd, prim© whit*. $0 
bushel; hand-picked, $9.60 per bushel; 
Lima, 18c to 19c per lb. .

Beans—New, green and wax, 13..5 to

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrie Building, 
longe street, corner tihuter. Falmer
graduate. _______

CHt m up h ACTOR, having X-Ray for
lecaung causes of your trouble._______

ELECTRIC TREATMENT» when ÜD 
vuaoie, lady attendant; open evenings 
by appointment._______________________

m

lOtic to 12tic; cows,
IS to <11.60. .

John B. Shields & Sons sold 2 cows. 
2520 lbs., at $9.65; 1, 960 lbs., at $9.85;

__________ Houses to Rent_______
430—ROSE avenue, 00; eleven rooms. 

G. M. Gardner, Solicitor. Manning 
Chambers.

i>n

1:;

iflEf-ü:Summer Resorts McDonald aid hallBRANT PARK Hotel and Bungalows,
Burlington, Ontario, Canada’s leading 
resort, on new concrete highway, spe
cial low three months’ rate; modern 
furnished bungalows for rent. Write
for booklet._________________________ _

CEDAR CROFT, ONT.—Situated an Ah. 
mlc Lake, fishing, bathing, boating, 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book-
let. Geo. McKnlghL _________________

hVK SALE, two Islands In Stony Lake, 
seven-roomed cottage and contents, 
water tower, cement wharf, gasoline 
launch, boat bourn with rooms over and 
boats, etc., accommodate large family. 
Bxecutor’s sale, must be disposed Of. 
Launch will be sold separately. John J. 
Cook, Confederation Life Bldg. Exe
cutor. Tel. Main 1*16.

• $0 22ti $-.-. 
. 0 22Windows cleaned. Mam ttft. su-

perior (British) Window Cleaning (Jo., 
Oerrard and Yonge.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
TORONTO. ONT. Office Phone:

- Prompt, efficient service guaranteed. We sollolt jour ti

Phone ParkK^?^I,ee; Dominion Bonk, Cor. Queen SL end August* Ars.

Contractors
H. S. MORGAN, contractor for houm- 

painting and decorating. 69 Browning 
avenue. Phone Gerrard 261.

4. O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters, Build- 
era. General Contractors, Repairs, «36 
College. ____________________________ t

0 13ti
3 00'if.
2 00 12c to

Dentistry -SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK
C. ZEAGMAN & SOIN

6ft. KNIGHT, Painlem Extraction Spe- 
elailst, nurse assIsUmL New address, 
1*7 Yonge (opposite Simpson's). _____ “EsKENfS riÆw-.

ffiSSfiSSkii. S..ESkSXS:
Leûuoe—Lmf, *0cF to“?6c per dozen; 

Boeton head, 13 per bushel hamper;
,6Mur$2^m p^-ib^

0 24

Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S Wedding-Rings’ 

censes. Open evenings. 262 T

I;• live stock commission merchants.
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE, 
c. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Colt, 6983

S. T. smith, e Falrvlsw Boulevard, 
private academy, Rlverdale Mason lo 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Gerrard 3687.

TORONTO, ON'
SATISFACTION GUARANT 

C. ZEAGMAN 
June. HH 

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
coil.

and Li
ons*.V

l< —PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.Motor Cars and Accessories.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Park. 1780.Disinfectants. e AUTO BODIES for Fords and all makes 

of light cars. The only all-wood and 
nallless body sold In Toronto. .Cana
dian Auto Body Co., 321 Yonge St.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
part people, and we carry the 
. stock of slightly used auto

car-

i
ROSÉ A LENS Odorless Disinfectant—Kills 

si', odors. Purifies the sir. Very use
ful in tubercular environment. 146 Wul- 
Ilr.gton West

i' crate ; Australian, $5 per 76-lb. sacti 
Parsley—75c to $1 per 11-qL bask^.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delaware*.

«4 75 per bag; Ontario, «4.26 to $4.60 per 
bag; western, $4 per bag; British Co-
‘“N^potatoes^Blofl'dA, $3.26 and $8.60 Utica, N.Y.. June 4.—Today’s session 
ner hamper of til# Utica Dairy Board of Trade was

Reudlshes—18c to 20c per dozen bunches, marked by a slump in the price of
aiwTJoc to 40c per dozen bunches. cheese. Last week dealers refused to
^Solnach—$1 to »1.26 per busW bid and there was no price announced.

Watercress— 25c to 40c per 6-qt. basket; Two weeks ago 26%c was 
in» b, 75c oeTÎ1 ots. 22tic was the figure. Sales 3000 boxes.

White turnip*—$1.25 to $1.60 per ham- Butter, forty tuba sold at 41c.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IN VOCE sir* 
IN CAKE OFw,

Ekdric Fixture*.
ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designsK 

moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge. _________ ______

RICE & WHALEY, LikeDROP IN CHEESE.
spare 
largest
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, 
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken and 
tall tearing*, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles sad wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 

816 Dundas street, June*

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
TORONTO, l

■SERV
u *o!m yr *FF*w?LL giveyo* prompt and efficient

—PHONES—

J

(
FueL

ÉTANDARD FUÉL CO. of Toronto, Lim- 
ited, 68 King Street Bast Noel Mar- 
snail, president__________

D. Beberteon. Jet. 64»Office, Jet. 649 
J. Black, Jet. 643 C. Uaosea, Jet. 6*1*

Reference Dominion Bank.
Supply, 

tlon 2234.
Part per.Hotels

HÔTÉL TUSCO—Toronto's best reil- 
dence hotel; ' splendidly equipped; 
central; moderate. 336 Jarvis strseL

Wholesale Nuts.
...$0 20 to $..., CHEESE MARKET.TWO OLD TIRES make one by latest

method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co., 
131 Church street, Toronto. Main 7762. 
Write for prices.

TIRE SAVING ol 75 p.c.—For $2.60 and 
up (according to size), your old tires 
rebuilt Into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a to. al
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1436 
Yonge street. Belmont 1919.

Almonds, to. . 
Brazil, to. ...

WM. B. LEVA 
Phone JtuwUea II

Established 1893.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phene Park 1S4.0 20 Mont JoK, Que., June 4.—At the 

meeting of the Mont Joli cheese 
board 200 boxes were offered, 
sold at 21 cent*.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKETS.

DUNN & LEVACKAil .

jwe.fHerbalists Live Stock Commission Dealers in/ALVER’S Female Hero Medicine eradl- 
cates backaches, scalding urine, irrita
tion of urinal organs and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 601 tiherbuume St., Toronto.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY—Dr. Hen-’ 
demon's Herb Tablets; natural cure for 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney, liver and stomach troubles; three 
months’ treatment for one dollar, post
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 173 Spadlna 
avenue, Toronto.

CATTIE, SHEER, LAMBS, CALVES AID ..
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Beak of Montreal.
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES 
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMPSON, Junctli 
Sheep Salesmen—ALFRED PUGSLEY. FRED DUNN.
Bill stock in your name to <rar care. Wire cor number aad we will do 

Office Phone, Junction 2627.

Synopsis ol Canadian Nartk- 
West Land Rofuiationo

Montreal, June 4.—At the Montreal 
market, the ra

the week ending 
and

Stock Yards, west end 
ceipts of live stock for 
June 2, were: 776 cattle, 326 sheep 
lambs, 2500 hogs, and 2150 calves.

The supply on the market this 
Ing for sale consisted of 660 cattle, 260 
sheep and lambs, 1076 hogs, and 760 
calves. Thera was no actual change 
In the condition of the market for cattle 
as compared with last Wednesday, ex
cept that the undertone was easier ow
ing to the more liberal supplies coming 
forward, there being over 1000 head on 
the market for sale.

There was no unusual activity In the 
market owing to the fact that buyers 
■were only taking sufficient .to fill Im
mediate wants, but a steady trade was 
done with sales of a few extra choice 
steers and heifers at $12.50; ordinary 
choice at $12.25, and full loads of the 
latter at $11.76 to *12 per cwt.

A very weak feeling developed in the 
market for hogs, and prices dropped 76c 
to $1 per cwt. Sales of selected lots 
were made at $16.60 to $17; sows at $14.60 
to $16, and stags at $8.25 to $8.60 per 
cwt., weighed off cars.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock 
market the receipts of live stock for 
the week ending June 2, were 1000 cat
tle, 250 sheep and lambs, 1800 hogs, and 
2050 calves, while the offerings on the 
market today for sale amounted to 600 
cattle, 100 sheep and laitibe, 800 hogs and 
500 calves.

Butchers’ cattle, choice. $11.76 to $12.25; 
do. medium, *10 to *10.60; do. common. 
*9 to *9.50: canner», *6 to *7: butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows, *10 to $10.50; do. 
medlunu *9 to *9.50; do. bulls, <9.26 to 
*11.25; ’milkers, choice, . each, $116 to 
<126; do. common and medium, each, 
<90 to <100: springers, $76 to $65; sheep, 
ewes, $12 to $12.60; bucks and culls, $11 
to $11.60: lambs, $14 to $14.60; spring 
lambs, $8 to *12: hogs, f.o.b. off cars, 
$16.60 to «17; calves, $8 to

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS

!
I

Motor Van Moving. The sole head of a family, or any male 
over IS year» old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- 
berUu Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lande 
Agency for the District.

mom-t

the rIF YOU ARE MOVING to Hamilton, 
London, Buffalo, Rochester. Detroit, or 
any place we will move you with our. 
large motor vans. This insures quick 
delivery, éaves packing, labor, expense 
and injury to your goods. All work 
guaranteed. For references ask those 
that we have moved. Hill, the Mover, 
21 Vine street, Hamlilton. Phone 76.

t
Agency or Sub- 
lentry by proxy 

may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but hot Suo-Ageney) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence 
and cultivation of the land

_______ House Moving
HÔUSE MOVING and Raising Don*, j. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
upon 

In each of
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a. homestead patenL on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO- head J°m*stead tif 'certaln^'dlstricSü^'pr'ce 

office. Royal Bank Building. Toronto $3^00 per acre.
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical Duties.—Must reside six months In 
pointers. Practice before patent offices e*ch ot three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and Courts. and erect a house worth 6300.

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLINHorses and Carriages. Machinery for Sale.
Tjxss. rjKKiftteaKS
one, also 2 top buggies for country use. 
See us about your rubber tire work. 
Canadian Auto Body Co., 821 Yonge St

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERSFOR SALE—Saw, combination planer 
and sticker, 26 h.p. gasoline engine, also 
wood sat and «filter. Dominion Sal
vage and Wrecking Co., 20 9t. Law- 
ronce street Pho»e Main 6706.

TORONTO. OR
Satisfaction gieraal

UNION STOCK YARDS
Your Bhlpmeiits will reeelvO prompt attention.

—PHONES—at J. A. Coughlin, Park. «14» 
J. McCurdy, Park. 1781 

Reference, Bank of Toronto
Office, June. 427
T. J. Corbett, Jane. 1600
A. Y. Hall, June. 84

atPersonal at
WALL BOARDS=Linabes«es (fireproof? 

Beaver Board (sized), Neponeet (fc- 
out oak). George Rntbbone, Limited, 
Toronto. /____________________

SARAH, daughter of Thompson Camp-' 
bell, Lurgan, Ireland, now Mrs. Sarah 
Graham, 202 Hughson N.. Hamilton, 
Ont., Canada, wishes to communicate 
with relatives of the late Mr. Richard 
Campbell, Bloor St., Toronto.

*13. Telephone or Write. Phone JunctionI Rice & Whaley sold 25 cars on the 
Union Stock Yards yesterday at these 
prices :

Butchers—18, 800 lb»., atr $11.86; 13, 990 
lbs., at $11.26; 16, 1160 lbs., at $11.90; 4, 
890 lbs., at $12.26; 7. 1040 lbs., at $11.46; 4, 
1260 lbs., at $12; 6, 1040 lbs., at $11.25; 3. 
840 lb#., at 812.25; 13. 990 lb»., at $11.50; 
2, 790 lbe., at *10; 1, 960 lbs. at *10.90; 13, 
990 lbs., at $11.25; 1. 1350 lbs., at $11.25; 
», 890 lbe., at $11.36.

Cows—1. 1200 lbs., at *11; 4. 1040 lbe., 
at *10: 4, 1040 lbs., at $10.60; 2, 1140 lbs., 
at $10.60; 4, 1140 lbs.. At $10.50; 1, 1060 
lbs., at *11; 1, 1120 lbs., tit $10.60; 1, 1000 
lbs., at $9.60; 1, 1120 lbs.,'at $8.60U. 1010. 
U>s., at $10: 1, 1000 lbe., at *10.66; 2. 1070 
lbe., at *8.60; 1, 1660 lbe., at $11; 1, 1100 
lb#., at *11; 6, 1220 lbs, at $10.66; 1, 1000 
lbs., at 88; 1, 1200 lbs., at *10.26; 1, 990 
lb»., at $9.60; 1,UNO lbs., at *10. <

Canners and cutters—1, 1100 lbs., at 
$5.76; 1, 740 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 600 lbe., 
15.76.

Bulls—1, 1090 lbs., at *10.90; 1. 1500 lbe., 
at $10.76; 1. 800 lbs., at 89.86; 1. 700 lbe., 
at $8; 1, 1220 lbs., at $9; 1, 1720 lbe., at

Uve Stock
Commission Salesman 

TORONTO, ONT.
J. B. DILLANE

UNION STOCK YARDS
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS

t

4.ft VÔ $6000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney.w 139 Church.

Patents mnd Legal S
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTYLegal Cards Satisfaction GuarsOrders. Solicitedi

Mackenzie a gordon, ~ii7rT»tirs,
Solicitor». Toronto General Truste 
Building, 66 Bay street.

M W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minuter of the Interior, 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thU advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

T.Patents
H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United State», foreign patents, etc. 11
Weit King street, Toronto.__________

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOI SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONI Live Birds Estate Notices.
'EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE TO 'chEu.I - 

ore—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary Booth, Late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the estate 
of Mary Booth, who died on or about the 
fifth day of April, 1917, are 
send by post, prepaid, or 
the undersigned Solicitors 
A. Jones, the Executrix of the estate of 
the said Mary Booth, deceased, their 
names and addressee, and full particulars 
In writing of their claims, duly verified, 
before the fifteenth day of June. 1917, 
after which date the said Elizabeth A. 
Jonas will proceed to dUtrlbute the assets 
of the said deceased among the person» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims which she shall then have had 
notice ot. and that she will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to Sny person or persons of whose claim 
•he shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this second day of 
June, 1917.

*18. LIVE STOCK DE.tI.EK9
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. _

Prompt, Efficient Rrrvlce. Cottle* Sheep, Calves »*d n
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

I V
Duluth - Superior Traction earnings 

for May were $124,675.42, an increase 
of $17,644.83 or 16.5 per cent. For the 
year to date earnings are $632,264.12. 
an Increase of $17,482.33, or 18.2 per 
cent. 1

Midwifery.
ÜLÜMBÉR HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 

good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwail 
avenue.

Printing
~ Office, Phene Jonction 134. 
—After Business Hon fvisiting or ousmees cares—one hun

dred-fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundas GEO. SPARKHALL. Gerrard » FRED ARMSTRONG, Janet.
REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth Breach.iw j$! nested to 

vertil^ todr!3TypewritersMassage. for Eli eth
MRS. COLBRAN, 

Telephone North
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoedt ranted 

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 63 Victoria SL

SAM HU 
Coll. 36

^graduate masseuse. QUINN & HISEYA. B. QUINN,
____ _

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS junct!**
PROMPT ATTENTION. QUICK RETURNS.

Hog and Sheep Salesman;
R. KINNEAR, Park.

MADAME McKANE, 423(4 onge, 
sags and oateopathy. Mai 1477.

; mas-

MASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic 
Treatments by strained nurse.
Yonge. North 6277.

H
716 WANTED

MOTOR TRUCK DRIVER 
FOR RIGHT JOB

i Referanee:
Standard Bank. Market Branch.

Medical
bn. ÉlLiOTT, Specialist—Private DU- 

esses Pay when cured. Consultation 
gM*. 81 Queen street east 

bR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man,
plies and fUtula. 38 Gerrard east.______

ÇR. REEVE—Genlto-urinary, blood and 
akin dUeases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 

i street.

■

li H.P. KENNEDY, limi
LIVE STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS.

Thoreusbly competent staff. Consignments ^»eltcL-_ ^ 1|ee1

PHONES J- 2a%ee, Jttifctian ****

APPLY • .
_ LEE A O'DONOOHUE,

241-242 Confederation Life Chambers, To
ronto, Solicitors for the said Execu
trix.

Office. Jonction 2*41 
Ooo. Pergueen,
Harry Harris,40 RICHMOND SL W. Junction 9€

Junction £3BS
Kofcrease: BrsdctresVe, Dominion Bsnk.U

f
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RECORD PRICES
At Shis market et the pressât time lire stock of «U -T------r era oommandlnr
possUriy the his*At prices in the history ef the trade; despite this the pries of 
animals which die while In tranrit remains at 11.60 per 100 pounds.
Holders of HARTFORD COMPLETE LIVE STOCK INSURANCE POLICIES are 
assured full market veins for all an tan! Is loaded in g sod order, irrespective of 
condition oo arrival et market

: Cattle, lie; Celvse, Me;Bodes (1M i. Se;

C. B. READ, Local Manager
BOOM IS, EXCHANGE BUILDING, UNION STOCK YARDS; TORONTO.
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43r1 f'JUNE 5 1917NTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

CANADIANS RETIRE 
TO OLD POSITIONS

—;-----------------------m i-— -es MARKET 
SIN STOCKS

RON & CO.THE DOMINION BANK / /Street 4 COL BORN ■ STREET, TORONTO

WILL BUY

M
MAIN 1447.$

dividend of three per pent, has 
Capital Stock of this Institution 

for 1he Quarter ending 30th June, 191% being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payab 
at the Head Office oUhe Bank and its Branches on and after 
Tuesday, the'3rd day " of July, 1917, to Shareholders of record

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

a WILL SELL ft

ATLANTIC SUGAR 
1 ROSEDALE GOLF 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
P. L. ROBERTSON PFD. 
IMPERIAL STEEL AND WIRB 

PREF.

After Eighteen Hours Troops 
Find Electric Station 

fp ■ Untenable.

ABITIBI PULP 
HOME BANK 
STANDARD RELIANCE. 

A OUARAN 
AMERICAN

*». W.5»;
t‘$10C40?,i,nij
5»
i.W: 1 bull, ly

.ti? ,«Q
fJL# St 7c.

Uncertainties, 
ig Holiday, Adversely 
Affect Trade.

With
THESE ARE BÙLLS 

ON N. Y. MARKET
TEE.'
LIFE

TRUSTS 
NORTH 
NORTH AMERICAN PULP 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING-of 20th June, 1917.

By order of the Board. 
Toronto, 25th May, 1917.

Correspondence Invited.Canadian Army Headquarters,
June 4.—The troops that captured the 
electrical station southwest of Lens, 
are back In their own trenches, and 
the enpmy once more occupies the 
fulne of the station as well as the 
trench In the vicinity temporarily In 
possession of the Canadians. After 
eighteen hoursf of endurance of heavy 
shell Are in an effort to hold the 
ground which proved untenable, the 
men were withdrawn as a course pre
ferable to sending in more men to the 
confined area In which the battle was 
proceeding.

Thrnout Sunday, with very little 
shelter from tt* German positions 
occupied in the early morning, the 
westerners tenaciously held the 
ground under a gruelling fire. When 
In the evening a strong German coun
ter-attack was directed upon
electric station, it was evacuated.,, . ., . _ .. , .. .
under pressure,."the Alberta men re- ln which Peking Is situated, now 
turning to their former outposts in a of China, including the Province Chi 
group of ruined miners’ houses 751 no longer recognize the authority of

The enemy undoubtedly lost heavl- |vnce* °* Kwângtung, K wan gel,
ly ln hie attack, but he has the die- and YunNan are ^supporting Preei- 
tinct advantage ln the shelter in dent Li Yuan Hung; -The provision - 
the numerous fortified points on the al asenibly eat Kwangtung, in as- 
slopes leading up to Avion and Lene, euring it* loyal support to the pceei- 
in which hie men gathered for the ad- | dent and parliament, demands tnat

, , , the military governors be dismissed
The prisoners taken during the|and punished. Dr. Sun Yat Sen, for-

engagement numbered 112, of whom 
ninety are unwounded. They belong 
to three enemy battalions, 
would Indicate that when our men 
attacked on Sunday morning the ene
my had available immediately for de- 
fence a larger force than that which *hB U’^*e_ *?yal
made the attack During the day the provinces named Kwangtung, 
Germans added materiAUy to this Kwangsi, and Yunnun will rice in 
number and there was much activity support Of the president, 
this (Monday) morning all along the Parliament wae convened today to 
front, particularly on the part of the consider a bill calling for a déclara- 
snipers and the machine guns. tion of war against Germany. T

The enemy displayed enterprise in there was no quorum owing W the 
aeroplane bombing ln the back area, fact that 260 members had left Pe- 
thle doubtless being bX way—of re- I king. Attempts are being made to in- 
taliation for the recent raids of our I ftuence President LI Yuan Hung to 
aeroplanes In the region east of Lens, regjgn rather than to dissolve par- 

Two fires were observed ln Lene ]lameot- the object being 
during the night.

The renewal of the activity 
tends to the region north of the 
Souchez, where the cannonading is 
increasing.

.June 4.—In view of the many 
uncertainties and tomorrow’s 
Uch caused a sharp contrac
eptions, it was the general 
t today’s stock market gave a 
account of Itself.
Ian situation and.last Satur- 
rorable bank slaloment were 
other restraining Influencée, 

-red around their recent mlnl- 
eall money held firm at four
n steel, new stock, was stead- 
d at a gross advance of four 
3gu and Baldwin Locomotive 
Uly active at an extreme gain 
IS, to 66%.
eel at one time yielded 1% 

closed a fraction under last 
1 Quotation. Relative strength 

by Lackawanna Steel, New 
ike, International , Jf 
motors and subsidiaries,

Two Leading New York 
Houses Cite Views for 

Buoyant Market.
ELEVEN PROVINCES 

OF CHINA MUTINY Steel StocksPROSPECT IN ALBERTA
FOR A BUMPER CROP

PROVISIONS FALL In fZ" !h?„CropsAre More Advanced Than 
• Elsewhere,

sold ;o 
weighing a 
steer. 1670 

. »t 112.60. 
at 12c. per 
especially ,

WHEAT RISES FAST 7

J S. Bache * Co. ln their weekly 
letter say: The market is led by 
Steel, and the strength of Steel com
mon and of the other steel stocks is 
Justified by the volume of'business
S2i.ïvs*.h"»;i: Larger RccciPts °f H°s» Than

SSrïp" ISÜÆÜft lïï Expected Weaken SttSSt* * ««».

was upheld by the large dividend to Marlr^t thruout Alberta are slightly later than
go to hplders previous to June 1, and iviainci. |aet year, but prospects for a bumper
its action in partial recovery of the ■ crop are as good as they ever were.

an bu.inMB I, che.red by tb. «h. Kt thS’hÆî «1e. « Wk— •»«*« A » ‘ • *lrM=«

cheerfulness of the market and by the crop have been scarce. The market closed “on- , . . ,,, , .. .
favorable reports from the loan sub- firm, four cents to nine cents net higher, In the southern part of Alberta the
ecriptlon. / with July at 62.16 and September at 61.95. crops are

Submarine sinkings have slowed Corn finished l%c off to a like advance; than in the central and northern parts
down, which is taken by some to mean to %c and provisions at 29c but the difference te so small it is
failure of the bloody campaign, but negligible. None of the grain has as
too much faith should not be founded a^t^r buuiJh yet re«V>hed that *■«« where storting
on current figures of destroyed ton- circumstance that stocks were shown to takes place and Will not for the next
nage. These atrocities rise and fall be unusually meagre at all western ter- few weeks, 11
slowly, Indicating the periods'when, the minai points. A good increase of the Acreage of wheat this year as near
exhausted pirates must return for re- United States visible supply total appear- as the department of agriculture can
pairs. The wolf hikes to its lair to ed, but "the gains were entirely at export determine is on a par with 1916, and
lick its wounds and recover its breath, centres. Absence of hedging was ac- the oat crop, it is expected, will also
and then renews the attack with add- °?u"ted for b7 report». that eke ripening come up -to last year, but as yet no
ed ferocity. With the prospect of a V* definite figures can be given as not
dormant Russia, the demand for our niJtêstlna was said lôfbe offL**hv an more 70 P«r °*nt- of the oat crop 
own war activities becomes all the "mprovement of Quality and byTmateiil t0 be Put ,n 18 *'*&«*■ 
greater. Government preparedness is enlargement rt yield* Trading m™whole Fla* and barley crops are, constd- 
nrogresslng and registration day will proved too restricted ln volume to allow «ring present conditions, not ln demand

—a, - mark the first firm accomplishment of much significance being generally at- to the same extent as the more staple
Bickell * Co., Standard Bank whlch is t0 mobilize ultimately an tached to the flighty changes in quota- grains and latest estimates show the

■ Toronto. «‘Feno^ army of 2.000,000 men for the front, lions. _ „ acreage decreased by 18 per cant
These are the sombre happenings Corn shorts found th«nselves badly Early wheat is slightly nipped by 

Unes and^Grangem— ^ Bl]el that make for eerious thought. But ?"? frost and beyond setting badk the date
4e„ 70%71 % 70% 71 2,400 equally important with the sending of m» ^tiZwhèn^ aUemnts were made to of r|Pentn» elkht or ten days. & slight

2514 25% 24% 24%—#.600 men is effort of business to keep ac- èvén up f J to^ro^s hoi^day. {hTmar° froet can be considered more or less
,pf. 37 37% 86% 3<% % tivity and profits at the. highest pitch, bulged about three cents above Sat- an asast because it has the bene-
KPf. 166% 107 106% 107 *00 a, fundB In vast amounts will thus be, urday’s finish, showing a gain in some ficial effect of strengthening root

?i;Z3 oau. vVtAn more liberally furnished to carry on cases of a» much as 15c within a week. crowns and promoting stooltnr.
t. £0% 90% l8#w the war to the only possible ending— Sentiment as to oats wae very bearish, Practically nowhere in Aiberta, except
,e ..................that of peace with victory. Current as a result of continued favorable crop in the extreme southern part, are crops

_ *101* ^7 ... 100 orders are being «welled by govern- r^rU. smected*BuffeHj,g from lack ot r*ln.
"c;:: 169% 160% 159 160% 1.800 ™«"LeatP!aHs?actor^eDric7s%reTm^ wert^Ttil^toralgnI AppcA, RY fROTHTRC
%c... 28 28 L% 27% 1,900 manta at satisfactory prices arq being advfces were not encouraging to holders. APPEAL BY CROTHERS
Pac.. 102% 102% 102 102% 1,000 placed daily without publicity. and exports for the week were materially nrrv fAPITAI ANn f adad
Pac.. 92% 98 93% 92% 200 The industrial hive is teeming with unde# the corresponding total a year ago. *U CAPIIAL AND LABOR
By.. 27% 27% 26% 27^ ..... activlty and with every evidence of ______ ______

^„jKSl.„u?pdS l,ve,.=oV;..k«t.. Spirit of Concession and Confi- 

“ "m*,n ln" ,.'57^d«"“ Necessary in Time
ac ---------- 26 to 30 Iks.. J26e. Short rtbe, 16 to 24 I 0f Crisis*'

—,______ hi_ weeklv ideas lbs., 141s. Clear bellies, 14 to 16 Mb»., 129s. 1 UI vrl512’-Henyy Clews airs his weewy ideas ^ rtear rnldlltes, light, 28 to 34 lb».. ;
as frtlow*: Bncourag^ment. too. for 133, (j0nfc, cIear mtodlee, heavy, 88 to By a Staff Reporter.
rnMSTe.r'S’.r&trss s&jerjs&srusn^

a,mnllSa is theL Purchases are con- 11C» Choese, Canadian finest wtota turbancee that our whole strength

ïr5S"pÆSîrtæ" ». minrSitS ssrit.?6; & ^ss&.’^s:
of attitude becomes an important fact- r .-.n 65« Ootton seed oM. 66s 6d.
or ln connection with the profits of 
our industrial plants. Instead of cut-
ttnjr down prices at which matsrials . .....ar? to be purchased, It has aeetn- 3. P. Biclteh A Co. leport:
ingly been found the wiser plan to n tz»w Close Close inf* A .<■> +* **r < ^afford an incentive for activity and vyheit—^ a * tbe Progress of the war. oon-
enterpriae in industrial circles. Every Jul™” , 207 zlc 207 216 206. dttlons have been materiaUy altered,
effort is to be made to prevent exces- gep, .... i;.| 198 188 195 1 91 calling for further and sympathetic
elve prices for each materials. But Corn— .... I consideration by both parties. I stn-
there clearly Is a difference in this July .... 147% 160 146 148% WVy cerely rei*w my appeal to them to
respect between prices ,tbat„J^‘1|L. nf 97% 96 95 % 96% meet »JJch changed conditions ln the
courage full and prompt deliveries of DocitiI_. 96,. ^97% 96 spirit of conce«lon and confidence ea
rn ueh-neded supplies and juiv . -, 6S‘,< 69% 67% 58 58% sentiaJ to the continuance of our un-
flnanclal discouragement to produc- ^pV^; B0^ 6t^ 49g 50% 61 divided efforts in the great cause. Any
tion. Still another ief behl£h Dec. ... 62 63 51% v2 52 * Indifference in these regards would
"•«vEBsElw £-isi5 an as as as sraassaraErja

s.8 8:8 g:S
5SS^ÆtSÜi ÎSSre.S»».- ».« „.™ »;a ...« RUSSIANS scouts raid

ng the steady and successful dlstri- ^ .......2u 90 - 20.97 20.82 20.90 21.1- FOE IN CARPATHIANS
button of the liberty loan. . NORTHWEST CARS. ‘

Yesterday 
Minneap. ils ..'257 
Duluth . I 
Winnipeg

t dee* of at. Government buying of eteel 
promises to engage a larger per
centage of this country’s capacity 
than had been counted upon, with 
the reeult that prices for the 
private consumers are steadily 
tending higher. The flat-footed 
stand taken by Colonel Goethale for 
a fleet of steel ships in place of 
proposed 1,000 or more wooden ves
sels made It apparent that the 
United States must take about L» 
000,000 tone of plates and 300,000 
tons of shapes in the next year and 
a half. There was an advance last 
week of 96,00 a ton in sheets upon 
the announcement of the Govern
ment's requirements, but its orders 
are being given the preference at 
U to 20 per cent, below the open 
market quotations. The country's 
production of steel Ingots and cast
ings In 1916 was hearty 44,000,000 
from tons, an Increase of one-third 
over IMS production.

For the first time since 1906 the 
' last year saw a steel-making capa

city employed to the full. It is not 
expected that the Increase in capa
city in coming months can keep 
pace with the growth of demand. 
The war is being fought vary large
ly on the basis of steel, which 
makes the entrance of United 
States Into the group of the Allies 
one of the strongest factors for 
the ultimate success of their cause. 
This Government wlO shortly place 
orders for 7,600,000 shells for field 
artillery, which will call for 50,000 
tons of steel

Orders executed en Consolidated 
Stock exchange at reasonable 
margins. Curb stocks a specialty.

They Refuse to Recognize 
Authority of Government 

at Peking.

nmlssion hou» 
choice lots' i 

era and heifei 
ronday hag tl 
been more un
hl£T Coy sold 

averaging |
Peking, June 3.—Eleven provinces 

th8lof China, including the Province Chi-Rubber.
. gm rlted rise ln American 
dean Petroleum and Ipdue- 
gave way to realizing in 

allied shares, coppers as a 
iting pressure, with oils and 

Total ealee amounted

STOCK. 1 
Cattle: Receipt*.’
lîïîi.’ÏÏU
a $11: bulls. 17.50 
lers, |8 to 89.50; 
s. steady, 850 to

active; during

lea. slightly more advancedsss
«ïVi cSSSS 5=7
2ïïe of about 82,300,000. Brie 
«in operating income, and 
Western 8234,000.

$*000,000 gold 
erred to the Pacific Coast for

to a
mixed. 31C.35 to

8 85* «
setpU, 3,000; a>- 
ambs. 81* to 819 
otlieir. 811.50 
lixeil she-ep. 8

mer Premier Tang Shao Yl, and ot^er 
revolutionary leadens, are proceeding 
hurriedly to Canton. <4t seems prob
able that should the military gover
nors persist ln their revolutionary

P This
were ^regular, total sales, par 
«•Mating 82,275,000. 
i coupon 3’s lost a quarter perSTOCK.

Cattle—Receipt» 
Beeves, 89.16* ^

lÊSÔ'to Vluo! 1
call.
NEW .YORK STOCKS.

I. Market we 
804.86 to nl 
heavy, 816.26 
5.40; pigs, 811 

I 816.50 to 815 
. Market we 
4.75.

Ibut

to throw
the blame for any disturbance upon 
the militarists.

The militarists. It is 
ini end to force a disturbance while 
they are ln control of the railways.

BBtnss nun u/AD * I President Li Yuan Hung is power- 
PRbrtKO LIViL WAK less, owing lo the Peking military

TO SENDING FORCES commanderai refusing to carry out
his orders.

ex-
said.

V
do not a

:

4
1400

600
O.. 60% 60% 60% 60 
k I. 53% 64 52% 68 Tancrcdc Marsil Makes Highly 

Inflammatory Speech at 
Waterloo, Que.

Montreal June 4.—A despatch to Thb 
Montreal Gazette from Waterloo, Que.,

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.t *

» it a is Shanghai, June 4.—General Chang 
Heim, military governor of the Pro
vince of Anthwei, arrived in Tien
tsin Saturday evening and after a 
conference with the militarists a 
provisional government was formed. 
Hsu Shlh Chang was appointed die-

„ . . __ .tator, Wang Shlh Chen, the acting
Marsil. of Montreal, sp^ldn# here yee- premlar> wa, made premier, Tuan 
terday "prefer to have two thousand or CM Kwel> brother of Tuan Che Jui. 
three thousand men killed in ouretreets f<)rmer premler, wla named minister 
and some buildings be destroyed of war; Thoa Jolht, also believed to 
rather than tor Send to Europe be atT<mgly pro-Japattese. waa given 
three hundred thousand more the portfoUo 0( foreign affairs, and
men to be slaughtered without the Haulung. former minister ► of
will of the people being ^expressed.. - communications, was chosen as mln- 

“A. I said beifore in Montreal. I say l8t<r 0( tbe toUlrtor.
now, before we will have conscription ___________________
we will have revolution. Since last CaH, n F.fL.r St-nlev St Marv's Sir Robert Borden has had no right to Kev’ rather staBley» dt* *»
claim to be the representative of the Definitely Favors Conscription 
people, for he himself took the right to ^
rule thb people as also dW the members 8pé0lal te The T rente Wend, 
of the opposition. * Wood «lock, June 3.—A statement defi-

"Neithor Sir Robert Borden nor the nltety favoring cogwriptioti was mefle to-
OPÎ,0eltlÎL^tLlhean»^LtowXl *e dtiyaYei5SnSto"^Li
powers they took, and now we flndtne ^ chcrch. He dectered that corn-
premier, fresh from England, desirous pujgory service wws the only flair way of 
of outting Into force conscription. raising the men required to carry on the

•ere Ta„ri*r nri into a coalition cab- war. Father Stanley spoke very etrongly , . Cf iiv - dead mEm be- on the subject of the debt owing to the
IneL he is polittcslly a desn man, returned soldiers who "went where you 
cause he has not the right nor the man- j dared not go," ln order to i>revent 
date to join himself with Borden, who a repetition In Canada o< wteut had* oc-

I **“• «• •*
go before the people, who are the mas
ters Of the situations and the only maa-

6 1
TO Krrench 93% 91 93% 93%

dust rial*. Tractions, Ltc.—
Art .... 138% m% 137 1*9
I, Chaim. 30% 30% 29 29%
Brake... 148%... ... ...

, C»ji. .. 60 60% 49% 50% 3,400
, Wool.. 64% 6<% 53% 53% 200

.. 94% 85 84 84 10,300
n. B. S... 95 95% 94% 94% 2.200** T!:: n62V167J162%1|| “

Steel. 143 143% 143 143%
T...,. 82%-... ... ...

22% 23% 22% 22
76 76 75% 76

mNS Robert E.Kemerirâ Co.ys:
“We, in Quebec,” said Tantsrede Members Standard Stock Exchange XKBPrtHMl____.■■p . . HMM

of human libertx.” said Hon. T. W.
minjsteKof labor, today ln 

response to ai request for an expres
sion of opinion with regard to the 
present industrial situation in Canada. 
"Speaking generally.” he continued, 
"the response has

< m108 Bay SI., Torontoo, ont. ■% I
IUARANTEED. i 
E A OMAN. JR. ! 
June. 3869. * 1

C rothers,
400 New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 

Hamilton.
Private wire» connecting all offices.

118,300
CHICAGO GRAIN.500

AN 2,000
4,300

4!$,» ,88 JR J*
93% 93% 92% 93V* 6,600
'31% 32% 31% 31% 14,206
80 80% 79 79%

17% 16% 16%

. Pet. 
1 dry been highly grailfy-

-
R OWN NAMX, *or 20,200to

17%
11%.......... ...
46% 48% 48 48
63 63% 62% 53% 1,300

O.... 34% 34% 33% 33% 1,400
p.... 63% 63% 62% 63% 7,200
Hit... 48% 48%. 48% 48% 4.700

44% 43 44% 3,700

IMITED 1
ITO, ONT. 1
’ SERVICE. 1

300
t: 500

m2h
4We hsve en file the latest par

ticulars referring to Cobalt and 
Porcupine Mines. Full infermsr 
tion given on request._______ _

à4:;:r
80010cl. S4S 

MAS 200 'jypef... 58 
Nickel.. 41 
L-Steel. 97 
r......... 69
i,......... 73
Pet.... 101 101
* ....... 40% 40

82% 83% 79^

I 88 88 88 1.900
2.900

............ 100
74 72% 73% 4,100

98 98% 26.700
40% 40% 900

28% 8,700
80% 33,100 
26% 1.500

14

M. ». LEVACK, 
JuncUeo ISA*. 1 * 1 i

T û

»KS:: i26% 26 Detachments Surmount Barbed 
Wire, Dispersing German 

Barrier Guard.

25 lake shore mine600 Last wk. Laslyr.6363% 53 
90% 89 
30% 30

Springs. 63 
, Steel.. 90 
VC00»... 30

5 497.800 
30% 4,200 making progressl w

61% 60% 60 
...... 61% 61% 61 61

Ig >... 110% 111% 108% 109% 32,300 
fit... 72% 72% 71% 71% .1-...
Oil... 220 220 818% 218% 1,709
Iker.. 80% 82% 80 81% 3,400

22% 22% 22% 22%
128% 128% 127% 188%

420 GRANT INCREASE IN PAY

C. P. R. Shopmen Benefited by Nego
tiations With Company

1 113 ,US22HD HODS 900 Holiday..... -60 ters.”300 Part of Machinery Now on 
Ground for New Mill.

Large WORLD'S SHIPMENTS. TALIANS EXPEL FOE 
FROM

Petrograd. via London, June 4.—The 
j. p. Bickell A Cb. report: Ruaadan official etatement toddy says:

Thiewk.^ l»st wk. Laet yr. “Western (Russian) front: In the <H-
'"■"l'i*6]Ô”o L71A000 ^.ÔNioon rectJon of Kover, at New Morieor, our 
""I3 829,oro 3,794,000 4.652.000 scouts under oomtmund of aquadRm

1 leader Rikoveky, having surmounted 
four row* of wire entanglements, As

P P. -SEW. I_„.l,
ts *86,000 26.278,000 44,963.009 Pnevi, our rioouts under . command of 

"... 2.269.000 2,761.000 14.605,000 Sub.-Oout OdlnJcov, notwithstanding 
.17.464,000 19,731,090 ll,60o,000 tlje enemy’s rifle and machine gun®re,

penetrated tbe wire entanglements, 
drove'the enemy from the trenches and 
captured a machine gun. la the course 
of the attack the gallant Sub.-Ueu tern- 

1,819,000 Holiday I amt Odlnkov was killed.
698,000 ” I “Rumanian and Caucasian front:

There is no change ln tbe situation.
"Aviation: A German airplane was 

Brought down by our artillery in the 
region of Laite Nobel. It fell in the 
enemy's territory.”

MN MASCO UNEHAMIITOH B. Will
Austrians Had Gained Partial S?a^m“ho(p-

mem, on increase of six cents an hour
for a nine-hour day ha« been granted Cobaltand CTAPIrC

I I Porcupine * IUUSS
of today's aUlteant reads: "Bart of I pany*s lines east of Port Arthur. Tne 
Geriwla tbe enemy artillery action pre- mwreaae wiU dhto from May y ^- 
vioualy reported became more intense The increase adda 81,000,000 per year 
yesterday and wan extended from Ver- | to the C.P.R. pay-roll for eastern lines, 
trtbizza to the coart, being particularly
violent against our positions on San ______
Marco, on the Deeso-FWtt lines and I , , t0 The Toronto World, 
east of Floodar. Our batterie» re- Brockville, June 4.—The 
ptied effectively stopping enemy at-
taclcHL

"On the western slopes of San Marco

JAMES DUNN. 
J, Junction 6379,
will do the rest

306 Thirty men are now working at the 
Lake Shore mine, Kirkland Lake, and 
development work is proceeding very 
satisfactorily. Already upwardsof 
8000 feet of underground work has been 
done, and more than one thousand tons 
of from *12 to *14 ore has been con- 

A large part of

Wheat 
Cum »... 
Oats .........

182.300
Scy.",'. 113^ Ü3% Ü3 Ü3% 4,100

Sr"1!!! 63% 63% 63% 63%
....... 28% 29% 28% 29%

Total »atog—614,300.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Lodgment in Allied Trenches.100 TOTAL VISIBLE.4,700
4,700

Private Wire te New York Curb. 
Phone M. 3172.

1804 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
**************m

Wheat
Corn
Oats

o veyed to the dumps, 
the machinery for the now mill Is new- zsrrzzsz
be at the mine.IN CO. R PRIMARIES.

Yesterday Last wk. last yr.

.... 987,ry 
... 699,0W

in a a BYLAWS CARRY.
Prey

Low Close Close
21.60 21.84 21.80 
21.80 22.01 21.94 
21.80 32.32 22.17 
21.30 21.71 21.70 
21.40 21.80 21.78

*^™Open
I gl..........21.75
I : Mpsil ..21 flu
f&iW...... 22.20
I g«. ....... 21.88
f Dec. .......81.90

10UIS 1. WEST D Cl.NTO, ONT. 1
ctlon gu*r»»t»»A ™

SCHUMACHER ANNUAL. wheat—

The annual meeting of the yshare- shipments 
holders of Schumacher Gold Mines, 1 171 enn 000
Limited, held in Toronto on Vrljtoy ^,r^nt,'' !i m.COO 2tt>0 
last, was fairly well attended. A gen
eral explanation of the company » op
érations during the past year was 
made, and the shareholders were also 
Informed that since the annual report 
had been prepared new ore bodies had 
been located. The old board of direc
tors, consisting of V. W. Schumacher 
and O. C. Manley of Columbus, and 
F. L. Culver, H, E. Tremaine and J.
Y- Murdoch, Jr., of Toronto, were. re
elected. At a subsequent meeting Mr.
Schumacher wae appointed president,

’ Mi’. Culver vice-president and Mr. Mur
doch treasurer.

property 
of Brockville carried two by-owners _

laws submitted by the town council, 
, one for the purchase of Victoria Park, 

the enemy,efterhaving completely de- the other tor making a fixed as- 
etroyed the defences of our nriw line ee8ement on a number of local manu- 
w’ith hie artlBery, attacked in force <actoriee The majorities were 26 and 
and succeeded ln penetrating the aOr 276 respectively, 
vanced line at some points. With the 
prompt assistance of reinforcements 
the enemy was driven back to We own 
positions with severe lose. Eighty-two 
prisoners, including three officers, were 
left ln our hand».

“Along the entire front yesterday 
there was considerable activity in "the 
air. One enemy machine wae brought 
down by our fire near Monte Zrttio. A 
•econd machine fell ln flames near 
PL&V& tnd tibô pHot of r third ww foire* 
ed by’ our airmen to descend into bis 
linas.”

Members Standard Strok exchange
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION UPC BLOG* 

TORONTO '

k. *14# 
k. 17*3 
Toroete

Receipt* ••••• ***'59?Shipment» ... 672,000
total clearances.

.T. P. nicknell A Co. report:
Wheat and flour............. ..........

.................................Oats ................................. -........

851,000
804,000LONDON STOCK MARKET.

,-landcc. June- 4.—Apert from Russian 
IWMl, .Which were heavy on the latest 
*FW. th» stock- market today had a gen- 
gtihr food tone. The reinvestment of 
wriatnds or. a larger scale strengthened 
»m-wiled eecuririee, while flipping 
rate» were quite active, espectaMy Prince 
in* and Cunarde. OK stocks reacted 
■der profit-laking, but rubbere were 
(rady. American eeouri-tiee declined and 
IWrt undecided.
Money wa* in prod supply, and die- 

, front rate* were steady. Ruble» con
sumed to depredate, and they were quot-

R

FRENCH SURPRISE FOE '
IN CHAMPAGNE RAID

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

ie Junction 2934. jj

).1,118,00» 
. 171,000 
. 541,000

asm an
1NT. member» Standard Stock Bzcbesg»). ;

66 King Street W, TorontoArtillery Firing Becomes Violen- 
Northwest of Froidmont 

Farm.

Adelaide IMI-Wi.
GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

GROW SUSPICIOUS
;ion Guaranteed, j

WM. A. LEE & SON
Paris, June 4.—TTrls afternoon’s of

ficial statement follows:
"The artillery fighting became vio

lent late yesterday on the front north
west of Froidmont farm. An attack 

j ’ —— I a* about 10 p.ro. against the salient in
The Hague. June 4. —. The German our Mne enabled the enemy to gain a 

newspapers are beginning to «press f0(>Ung in advanced positions. On tbe 
suspicions of the Stockholm Social- front ^ the Vautiero and Californie 
ist conference. Some of*he‘y?01”- plateaux the Germans did not renew 
mente are: Rhelnische Westfallsche ^ ^ attacks after their sanguinary Zeitung: "The Austrian Socialiste ^V'^rfay, conflntog their ef-
are certainly oniy serving to-ymtber heavy bombardmenta
interests. Deutsche Tages Zeitung. the champagne we mads a sur-
“Under the cloak df!^°Jata® p he-' prise attack on the German trenches-«■5ï*j£ïîr,“‘cannot see how the Stockholm con- ceptuHng three mw* JYïïÎMwm-'ht 
fer en ce can bring the desired peace] • On June-snd 8 our.pUota 
anv nearer." Koeltrieche Zeitung: down rix German airplanes and one 
“Our Social-Démocrate are follow -1 captive balloon. Our anti-aircraft 
inr^ in a° difficult track ln gothg to guns brought down three machines 
Stockholm. The long program of whose occupants, of whom three were 
the " conference, with lte undigested officers, tfere made prisoners. Enemy its treatment of the machine# dropped bombs In the region 

of Alsace-Lorraine and of Nancy and on Dunkirk. It le ro- 
we have long since ported that there were several victims 

among the civilian population of Dun-

NEW CANADIAN OFPICER8.

Dividend Notices. »Express Opinion ITlat Stockholm 
Conference Will Not Bring 

Desired Peace.

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.o . BRITISH RETAKE POST

LOST NEAR CHERISY

German Raiders Are Driven Bgck 
Near La Bassee.

.rongj Money to LoanDIVIDEND NOTICfc.
; Thirty Per Cent Wage Increase 

I» Asked by Calgary Miners
C'NBRALAGENTS 

Western Fire end Marine. Royal Fir,
Atlas Fire. New York, Underwrite; > 
(Fire)- Springfield Fire, German-Am«ri 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Oia 
Company. General Accident aud LLabl lty 
Go., Ocean Accident and Mate Glass Co. 
Uoyd's Plate Glas* Iheurarce Cowpanj. 
London and Lancashire Cuarante* A Ac. 
cident Co., and Liability Insurance sffeci . ,
ad. Phones Main 592 and Park 697. n 
Victoria a treat.

Canadian General
Electric Company,

Limited

GERMAN PEACE ENVOY
SEIZED BY RUSSIANS

ONT.
Calve* and Hess*]

Crtgary, Alta., June 4.—Despite ru- 
®rs to the contrary, the miners are 
iteitnlned to back up the actioh of 
urir policy cammlttee in the district 
Wt with tiie international executive 
ver the week-end a- vote was taken 
14 every camp, Including those of Ta- 

and Lethbridge, from whdre re- 
Jrte of friction between the officials 
We. voted its approval of the policy 
WkSittaj’s action in standing out 
* the *0 per cent, increase. This ap- 
tovee the district officials' Judgment 
Mttbe men would not return to work 
Bless their demands were met

IALTV ft i
i

Lieut. Rabcnck, Who Tried to In
fluence Troops, is frisonèr.

London. June 4.—The British have 
recaptured the advanced post near 
Cherisv taken by the Germans in Sat
urday " night's attack. The following 
account of military operations was 
given out officially today:

•The^post southwest of Cherisy me»- 
tlonecf In the communique yesterday 
morning, which remained ln the en
emy's hands at the conclusion of the 
fighting in that neighborhood, was re
captured byvour troops last night. 
Hostile raids Vere repulsed during the 
night southwest of La Bosses and in 
the neighborhood of Neuve Chapelle. 
The enemy's trenches were entered by 
us east of Vermellee."

6;ux<». June!. *■ I

London, June 4. — A Reuter de- 
spatch from Riga says that the Rus
sians have detained Lieut. Rabenek, 
of the 182nd Saxon Regiment, who 
came to the Russian lines with separ
ate peace proposals. German aero- I terly Dividend of two per cent (8 pxt), 
planes dropped demands for his return tor y*, three months ending tits thirtieth 
before June 6. threatening that other-
wlae he would be terribly avenged. , ....Th? Russians repUed that Rebenek eight per cent (6 PA) per annum, has 
was regarded as a deserter and had I been declared on the Common Stock of 
been sent to the Interior of Russia. 1 the Company.

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 7L[ SAM HISEY, 
Coll. 3099.

L OFFICE 
6 JUNCT. 2934.
URNS. /. <1

brnan: .4Aj
k EAR, Park. 41g

GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.NOTICE is hereby given that a quar-

Cbartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDINGday of June, 1917, being at the rate of

theories and 
questions 
Poland, which 
settled is full of traps.”

EJ.C. CIARK90H&SIHSaldermen arraigned.
-----------1— ^ I The above Dividend Is payable ea and

Bruges Again B»mbed. \ attar the second day of July, 1117, te
London, June 4. — An adr raid on gharehrtders of record at the does of 

Brugee Is reported in an official
formation lecrtved' b^the^Norwegian London. June 4.—Canadians gazet- ^e”«TOmoderee»ttDunWrkReports 
legation here. 49 Norwegian steamship, ted flying officers. Obro«ver.: Cap- ’Th«/^rag wM ran-iKt
with » gross tonnage of 76.397 were tain. G. E. Davies. W. H Bhemberger, docks and canslT last
sunk in May. Twentyrilv. Uve. were F B. BcuUard, A. X rtrtUtfc" ? ' _

ppralal to The Toronto World.
•Chatham, June 4.— Aldermen F.-E. 
B*«er, F. H. Brisco and O. 8, Coales- 
softh were arraigned in the city po
ps eourt before Magistrate Arnold 
|n a charge of conspiring to solicit 
* bribe of 86,000 from officials of the 
Chatham Gas Company.
F*s enlarged for one weak at the rS-
RU«st-pf coun»sV______

IMITE ZTRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

kirk.”
NORWAY'S SHIPPING LOSSES.i- TEN THOUSAND A MONTH.

Txmdon. June 4.—The Canadian As- 
roc’ated Presa is authoirttatively in
formed
Canadians In France for the last 
five months have been sent at the 

__ Ijralfc-o* 10.0U0. monthly, .. ....

•dr. Cell»#* 7‘! Harkdale >»♦»
i«, j uaeileo

business on the fifteenth day of June. 1M4.
1917. / Clarkson,Gordon & DilwerthBy order of the Board.

J. J. ASHWORTH.
V

that reinforcements to the iCharteredSecretary.The case rTvrcmUv-JunecAtb, int.i
k*rL

jf
■
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Established 166*
J. P. LANGLEY A CO.

McKinnon building, Toronto
Auditors,Accountant* and Truste**
Jae. F. Langley, F.C.A.
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PRICE OF SILVER
I^mdon, June 4.- 

28 3-16d.
New York, June 4.—Bar silver, 

75%e.
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' A Stupendous Sale of Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette Waists at Simpson9s Today

We bought 3000 Women’s Waists that we didn’t need, because the price was so low that we 

knew you’d be glad to take them off our hands

w«i

PR<

w aim
Sl4 -=*>•y\■;

A>:- •_ -W;./- ■

A. Big Section Cleared to Make Room tor This Sale50 Designs yIT %
liitL

IN0 U \

*
This stupendous sale of waists is the result of a 
manufacturer having made up a greater supply 
than his trade required. Our stock was com
plete when he offered them to us, but he quoted 
so low a price that we knew our customers would 
be glad of the opportunity of getting so great a 
bargain, so here they are for today.

The materials are Heavy Lustrous Crepe de Chine and 
Filmy Georgette Crepe, made up in the very height of 
present day styles, a-nd representing over fifty designs.
We cannot attempt to describe any of them, but every 
customer can be sure of getting her particular style in a 
perfect range of the most wanted colors, also black, and 
some wonderful candy or blazer stripes, striped si.k marquisette or will o’ the wisp. For all
round value in real excellence of material, an 1 in the exclusive choice, this sale stands opt as 
altogether extraordinary, coming on the eve of the warm Summer days and the discarding of 
heavy garments. A good example of the whole lot are on view in the Yonge Street windows. 
To facilitate buying, and to avoid undue crowding, sizes will be grouped together on separate 
tables, thus 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 bust will each have their own special staff of salespeople. Each

ft

Cl! /

1

1 Palace Pullmans $40.00 /
wKSËÊÊÈ
I 'h- 5 Wi

, w F.

Round and Oval Reed Carriages, 
corduroy upholstering and wind 
shields, reversible gears, ball
bearing artillery wheels, fancy 
woven sides, heavy rubber tires:

, French grey enamel, white en
amel and natural finishes.

i-
<\

i

In the June White Saler-An immense Disposal ot Silk 
Crepe de Chine and Washable Satin Underwear

Envelope Combinations, Corset Covers, Nightgowns and Underskirts; beautiful fine 
garments, in the newest fashion, trimmed with the favored laces and dainty tailored 

, made of charming qualities in silk crepe de chine and washable satin, «mostly
complete range of sizes in the lot, but not

Men’s ‘Victor’ Brand 
Popular Priced 

Low Shoes
fro

1 Hazen

Fi

/ I0S
Mi/

/ 'Men’s Havana Brown Ox» 
fords at $5.50

Is

The most popular shape and 
color, made of Havana . brown 
calf leather, on English recede 
toe shape, with plain stitched 
toecap ; blind eyelets: NeoUa 
Goodyear welted sole; solid rub
ber heels; widths D and Bt 
Sizes 5ft to 10. Can also bÜ 
had in black calf. Per ç rn 
pair ..." ..................................
G unmetal Blue her Oxfords 

at $5-50.
A neat semi-round toe, Onn- 
metal Blucher Oxford; light 
weight oak tanned Goodyear welt 
sole*; neat perforated toecap; 
military heels; widths D and & 
Sizes 5ft to 10. Per C CA 
pair ,., *

Women’s White Pmnpe 
$1.99

Several styles ot white canvas, 
plain end strap pumps and col- I ; 
onlals, with turn soles, high and J 
low white covered or leathdf * 
heels, medium wide and narrw|j| 
plain toe shapes; with neat but- Mil 
ton and ailk 
Sizes 2 ft to

B. Apieces
in the delicate flesh pink shade; there is a 
in any one style.

p.
Ottawa 

K divorcing 
I, try from 

age was 
mens thl 
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» brought i 
minister 
give an 1 
servants 

s 'Bum or 
I from the 

\ division " 
tlon. Tli 
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Folding Go-Carts $10.50
Solid sides, leatherette hoods, ad
justable springs and back rests, 
nickel trimmed handles, | ft c.l 
rubber tires ..................... lu,vv

é
Envelope Combinations, regularly $5.00 to $18.50, Today’s Sale

price....................... •. ■........................ .. .................................... . 2.95 to 10.50
/ I Corset Covers, regularly $1.50 to $6.00, Today’s Sale price .75 to 3.95

Nightgowns, regularly $8.50 to $20.00, (.day’s Sale price 5.00 to 13.50 
l> II Jndersltirts, regularly $9.00 to $13.50, Today’s Sale price 6.50 to 9.95
"*'3»--------- ------------- ■—— i "i Women’s Bed Jackets and Boudoir

Caps to Match, Regularly $3.00 
to $5 00, Half Price Today, 

$1.50 to $2.50
Made of lovely quality Jap silk In a num
ber of pretty styles, daintily trimmed 
with fine laces, with caps to match each 
jacket. Regular values $3.00 to $5.00. 
June Sale special, today, half price, 
$1.50 to $2£0.

I
Women’s Beautiful Fine Lisle 

Thread Vests, Regularly 
75c and 85c, Today’s 

Sale 49c
300 only, fine quality ribbed lisle 
thread vests, made low neck, no 
and short sleeves. Very effectively 
trimmed. Some with hand-made lace 
yokes, 
sleeves.
75c and 85c. Today June 4|| 
sale........................................................

Combinations of 
Glove Silk, Regularly 

$4.50, Today’s Sale 
Special $2.95

Low neck . and sleeveless style, 
prettily trimmed with beading and

Women’s
'

“Seconds”
of Children’s All- 

Wool Cashmere j 
Hose at 29c

Silk Crepe de Chine Camisoles, Regular $1.75, 
Today, 95c

silk ribbon. The drawers are loose 
knee style. -Sizes 34 to 42. Colors 
white or pink. Regular $4.50. 
Today June sale spe-

o there have dainty lace 
Sizes 84 to 40. Regular

2.95Women’s Camisoles, the Ideal undergarment for Summer 
wear. Made of excellent quality silk crepe de chine with beau-

clal
be taker 

J • rote U 
I before t 

Mr. M 
» contents

i.
The value is exceptional; as 
the detects are su slight you 
can scarcel y find them ; they 
are knitted from all-wool Bot

in ; - ; a-,i in a spring weight; 
sea less, fine vne-and-one rib- 
be.t finish; a well-known brand

\

New York Summer Suits in Colored Linen,
Reach and Palm Beach Cloth, All Beautifully Tailored

>.w trlmm7? To-
1; > Blmcoe), 

yt bola) eti

.UfTbere w 
protest ! 
filled b 

Ÿ vicinity 
other pa

day'
Women’s Plain Dubafiy 1 

Pumps at $2.95
376 paire, high cut, dull calf and 
kid vamp, and patent back, 
Goodyear welt soles, high Cuban 
leather heels; exceptionally good 
fitting, stylish shoe. Reg. 9 at 
$6.00. Today........................

The loveliest colors imaginable, soft saxe blue, mid-green pale mauve, pink and rose, tan, sand 
of ho c that sells at 45c, 5oc bisque, and white and bisque with Chinese designs. The skirts arc made very prettily *

an i 5’v: colors ;ire black, pockets and belts to match the smart coats,

wh'tv, sky, pink and tan. Sizes 
1 hi 8 1but not in each shade.
No phone orders, 
da; y a pair ... .

(

Another Beach Cloth Suit in the Misses’ department ! 
has deep pointed collar of the same material, but | 
spotted with large Oriental colors; the shoestring j 

I belt pockets and deep hem of the skirt 
also of that fancy material. Price....

\
In the Misses’ department is a suit of beach cloth 
with coal shirred Into the waist snugly controlled 
by a narrow belt. The pockets are large and I 
nouchv and the collar a deep square one in whitelo.&o i

’ Suit entirely of large patterned white and bisque linen, with variegated colored designs, 
shaped with three points, buttoned at the top, and the coat has a loose

X*

To- .29I member
■nation l 

E going 1
e mount

tlon. T

1

1
10.50 Just for Tuesday | Bey ’Summer 

Prices on Notions
lare !

i r~Wash Goods j Misses
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■l West Electric Hair Wavers, 99
6 on card. Today, card;....

Premium Safety Pina, 1 dozen on 
card. Sizes 1 and 3. To- 1 Q 
day, 6 carda ........................... .... * 1 v

000 yards of sport fabrics, including 
khaki kool Imitations in silk and 
cotton, all the best plain shades; 
silk warp poplins In silk and cot- 1 
tun. etc.; 36 inches wide. Rcgu- ! 
lari} $1.60. Just for Tues
day... .
1.300 yards of I. iiMpcaa Voiles; '.a ;

.stylus untl colors suitable for waists 
and dresses : 10 Inches wide. Reg
ular 76c. J list' for Tuesday, a

Women’s Summer Suits, $8.95 to $17.50
Jn the Women's Section you can see the latest New York 
models in suits of silver bloom and Palm Beach cloth, striped 

V r.l tin materials. The styles arc chiefly pleated and belted 
with'novelty or plain pockets and large pointed collars, blzes 
34 to 4‘2. Price $8.95 to $17.50.

.yS i
Rick-Rack Braid, 4 yards to 
piece. Today, bolt ................... .. .10

i' m
•. .15Sew-on Dress Shields, sizes 

2 and 6. / Today, pair ............
B. P. C. Mercer-Crochet Cotton, I
white only. Regular 12ftc 1 1 
ball. Today, ball ........................ ■**

[ We are featuring a 
splendid assortment 
of fancy Norfolk 
suits for the little “
fellows from 2/z to 8 years 
of age. They are in blue, 
grey and fawn stripes, nat
ural linen, plain white and 
combination colorings. 
Coats are single-breasted, 
with neat collars and pleats 
to stitched belt at waist ; 
straight knickers having 

Sizes 20*/2 to 
26. The price is... . J e50

Mr..oy s%
tefledI j $1.25 and $1.50 White Skirts for Misses, 

Today, 95c
::■ euri

ter the 
recaetlr

R-

£A Late Shipment 
of Colored Crepe- 
de-Chine Much 
Underpriced.

Linen Buttons, 6 cards to folder, 1
assorted sizes. Today, 2 Cli iThree useful and fashionably styled skirts of 

that are worth $1.25 and $1.50 each.
has two

(|i 7 S1
for Drugs' white rep

j One utyle buttons doxtri the front and 
; pockets, another is trimmed with pearl buttons at the bottom and 

has one pocket, and the third Is a plain tailored skirt with ^ g 
a broad fold down the front. Price.....................................................

Vl■ 95c Velvet Bags 48c For Baby
Allenbury's Food, 4Se, 90c, Me, Me.

«-% -
(llano ......................................................................

S Virol. »5r, 6Sc, 90c. m
Modified Milk ..................................................
Benger’» Food, 60c, S1.00.
R.*ln*on’« Groat» .................
Koblnaon’» BaHey ............ :
Soother». Regular 6 c, 10c, 3 6c. n—j 
ctal, 3c, 7c, lie.
Soother* (Jelly filled).
Speclat. 2 for ...... .............
Steed man’* Powders A .. - •
IJqnid Magnesia, 2 far....
faetorla ............ ....................
t rtnlp and Fennell ............
Ttowarth*» Carminative . .
Tasteless Castor OU ......
Fine Sponge». 10c, 15c, 25c, ovc. '«■ 
Baby'» Own Cough Syrup . ■••••. Vj s
Baby Laxative. Regular 26c. Special )

Popular Patents
Ffffionfi ............................... ...................»«•••’ «
Nusated Iron ............ ••
PlnkhamN Compound .
Dodd»’ Fills 
Fink Fills .
Zam-Buk ...
Mon Opto 
Murine .....

I ) ;
Mearl

h i Bri

145 only, Velvet Bags, In all new 
shades, as shown, for sum-met1 
drqeses. Lined with Dresden silk 
in small rosebud patterns. Regular 
95c each. Just for Tues
day ................................................ ..

(It’s worth $2.00 :jl yard, but because 1 
It arrived lato we will sell it at 

Included are the most
Misses’ Frocks at $3.95 and $5.00 .45i11.U9.

wanted shades fhr street and even
ing wear, such as taupe greys, new 
browns and tans, greens, black. 
Ivory, gold, champagne, various 
tones of blue, etc. All at the 
unusually low price todayyg j

t..ASThey are wonderful prices, you must admit, but the frocks them
selves will add to your amazement, for they are just as odd us 

In white and sand the $3.95 frocks have big

*\Change Purses 15cà( taw a J 
(Sons 

Ffe stated 
•oners 
as com 
itumbe 
United 
•jl wit

3,000 Change Purse», with ball 
clasp an-d made of all kinds of lea- j 
thers, Including suede, real seal, j 
morocco and calf skin. Also In 

the lot you will find chil- 
9Ê di-en's small bags with 

chain handles. Just 
SE* for Tuesday.................

you could wish for. 
pointed collars, button trimmings, and boyish pockets, very 
"barrel” indeed.

Regular
.5
.26
.11$5.00 model is in all the sweet colors of summer green, pink. 

It buttons right down the front like a coat 
and has large white collar, cuffs and touches of white

The
blue, tan and white, 
dress, 
on the side pockets.

'waistband. .......... *I .21H

I .15 l Bin
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1 Women9s Middy Dresses
ot Exceptional Merit, $5.95, $10

1 Outing and Vacation Hats 
at Greatly Reduced Prices

i .44

W I 11
.1181 v:. 5] the%

Two particularly small middy dresses for women, made In 
striped cotton gabardines, in rose, green and sky. One lias a

The a 
cheers

They are smart and jaunty styles, suitable for summer 
outings and sports or for motoring.

English Golfing Hats of fancy braids in all the sport 
Regular $5.00, $6.50 and $8.50. Today.... 3.25

Small Sailors of black Italian Milan, corded silk ribbon 
bands. Regular $5.00. Today .

Small Sailors, of lieeret, In black; large sailors of black 
Milan, or small sailors in light hemp, all with corded 
silk ribbon bands. Regular $2.75 to $3.50. Today 1.75

Sport Hat» in regular sport shapes and colors, all with 
painted bands In fancy designs. Regularly $3.50.. $1.75

Large and Medium Shapes in Fine Javas, all in bright 
sport colors and with corded silk ribbon bands. Regular 
$2.50. Today

Large Shade Hats of black peanut braid with edges and 
bands of orded silk ribbon in the sport colors. Regular 
$2.75. Today

English Garden Hate of rough braid with ribbon bands. 
Colors white, pink, sky or champagne. Regular $1.50. 
Today

.
Hair Preparations

hheffler'e Colorine (S colora) .
Olorator ............................................ •
Walnutta ..............................................
Apollo Hair Bye ................. vv U.' '
Shampoo l-owder*. 6c; or 1- for 4»e. |
Macdonald-» Tonic, 2.1-, Mr. »L-W- 
Sage and Sulphor, 33c and 6Jc. 
Banderille, 16e, 33c. 63e

OH, 10c and 1.5c. _
( Acnannt Oil Shampoo, 19c, 36c.
I’arivian Sage ............... ..........
Hay»' Hair Health, 32c, 63c.
HerpIcMe, 3»c. «««. a-«rial (4$Apollo Tonic. Regular .-t- •* -J
Spring Medicine and T°n««l|
Sulphur and MolSwie». Regular
Burdock and Sansepartlla. Regular 9*

i Special ...................................................
Burdock Blood BIMen - • jVjT 
llypoiihfwvhltfi*». Keg. R-c. ^
Taalclc*. Cod Liver Oil. B<*ulsr .

1 Kmtf'l.lon Cod Liver OH. Regular 
• 8pe<Ma4 .......... ,,
I FHIawh* liyii<>pho#phitAFi 

Flnkham*# Blowl Purifier

Liniments
White Liniment. Reg. BOc^S-pecl**-* 
Wlnard’s Liniment
Bleetrlc OU ... -............... 1
Redway> Relief 
Omeg» Oil, 16e and 32r,
Fain Killer

I Visa 
Austrii 

■ sunk 1
m HWr offici

A /
flare skirt and loosely belted middy finished with plain C QC 
w hite belt, collars and cuffs. Price ............................................. .. ****

colors.
The other, also in gabardine, features a very pretty' skirt with 
large novelty spots. The middy is all white, relieved by collar, 
belt and patch pockets of material 
fc'izcs 34 to 40. Price,.........................

Ï 3.25
to match skirt. 10.00
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No Phone Orders

Handkerchief Shower for June Brides
Handkerchiefs from Ireland; real Maltese and Duchesse from England, convent embroidered 
from France and Ireland, sheer Swiss and linen from Switzerland, Chalet and Marino hand
kerchiefs from Switzerland. Our stock is most complete and most inviting.

Maltese Handkerchief®, with sheer linen to three rows of hand hemstitching and border
Today, each, 75c, 85c, $1.00 trimmed with dainty edge of real Armenian lace.

Today, each 75c. $1.00 and $1-25.
Real Honiton Lace Handkerchiefs, with sheer linen 300 dozen Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in all
centres, beautifully made. Today, each. $1.50, $2.00 j white and color embroidered. Big range of pat

terns. Special value
Dainty Colored Border Crepe de Chine Hankerchiefs, ; Women’s All-Linen Handkerchiefs, very fine quality
each.......................... . . .......................... ........................... *25 ! and much below today's values; ft dozen for $2.10;
Armenian Handkerchief*, sheerest of fine linen, one j ft dozen for $1.20; ft dozen for 90c.

Real
centre, new patterns.
to $5.00.

to $6.00. 2 for 25

$5 to $7.50

W aists
Today

Manufacturers’ “Seconds” of 
Rubber Cushion Hair Brushes 

Less Than Half Price
They have finest quality wild bo*f,brt^*; 
set In rubber cushion; sanitary, easl y 
cleaned. Just the thing for the woman who 
has lot* of hair, as the bristle. In these 
brushes are very penetrating. Thay ais« 
are a good tonic to the ecalp. They ar* 
factory “seconds,” but the writer couWirt 
tell the Imperfections, and yeu prebawy 
won’t either. Instead of $1.50 to $2.50 
each, on sale today at

(Toliet Goode Department). __v

300 Pairs of <(Gossard,f Front 
Corsets, Reg. $5.00,1 odayfs 

Sale Special $3.50
Today we are clearing 300 pairs of the famous Gossard 
Front-laced Corsets, ifade of beautiful fine quality batiste, in 
a model suitable for average figures. Have low bust and long 
hip, property boned with finest rustproof boTiing, with wide 
elastic insert at back ; embroidery trimmed. Sizes 19 OCA 
to 26. Regular $5.00. Today June Sale................. o.ov

The Newest in Books
MU* Harvuo al ita»chld » by
Kerruwli 1.23
The Drown Mtud>y Liy Grace lllch -

...............................|,I0
The I'rptwber of (><lur Mountain, by
Bruce; Thump «u:i Soiun 1,35
Changing Wind* . by t>t. Judin G.

? ............................. 1.50
I n the Hill and Over, by Isabel E.

CfuUia of 1 he Fink Htwi-e, by Kate
H. Taylor
A Dktrfuih of t reatumt, by Kudyard
Kipling
In lli«* XI lliirrne-we, by iUiberf

1.25

1.25

. .1.23

1.60

Tin* Adirtilunn nf Jlmrnlv DmI#*, by
Kran If Fackard ....................................... 1.25
Jerr*. l>y Jack Lc-udou.....................1.33

A Special Display 
Week

of Baby Carriages and 
Out-Door Wheeled Toys 

on Sixth Floor
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